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zroa srrppard itr buffalo.

Be Take. Things i
■bfwMI,

A World (reporter 
I»rd ot tin 
Sheppard ii 
himself mu 
fortably qui
wiU remain until hit counsel, Mr. W. A Fos
ter, baa moved (n the matter of attempting to 
have the Quebec warrant for Mr. Sheppard’s 
atreat nullified bythe Ontario judges.

Mr. Sheppard attended the ball game yes
terday betwien Buffalo and Jersey City and 
enjoyed it as much ss any one in the stands.
111™ The World bade him good-bye at 6 
o clock last eveninghe looked toward Canada 
and remarked: "Thou art so near and yet so 
far."

Serrai of Mr. Sheppard’s friends will visit

i
PRICE ONE OBNT

MONTHEA 

rrepar.ll.ns

Montreal, June i—In connection with 
the Queen’. Jubilee celebration the Prince of 
Wale»’ Rifle, wish to entertain the 14th, and 
the other city regiments will entertain sister 
corps, and the “Vies"
Queen’s Own Rifled, if they decide to come to 
Montreal. The other regiments are waiting 
to ascertain what corps are coming before de- 
“ding which to entertain. It is proposed to 
have the Montreal brigade mess at the Wind 
aoe Hotel in the evening after the review, and 
to invite all officers of visiting corps to attend.

A suggestion has also been made that the 
whole force should he entertained at lunch 
after the review by the city. The 
Rifles have definitely decided to i
the new armory on the _______________
by a 6-o’clock tea and a bonnet hop. The 
military and athletic tournament of the bri
gade of the Montreal Garrison Artillery will 
take place on the evening of the 21st in Vic
toria Rink. A feature will be a tug-of-war 
bptweeu teams of not only the city corps but 
™ the various regiments which participate in 
the renew.

BBOWNEd IS THE ST. LA WRENCK.
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---- ----- ilertaln Easy Pending Attisa by 
Br. W. A. Foster, 
met Editor E. E. Shep- 

News m Buffalo yesterday. Mr. 
taking it easy and is not fretting 
h over his troubles. He is com
pered at the Genesee, where he

I ■\be Ms Eeag

A well-known figure on the streets of To
ronto and a citizen of prominence passed 
away on Thursday, when ex-Ald. Alexander 
Henderson died at his residence, 60 Gerrard- 
street east, after an illness of fourteen months, 
for the last six of which he was confined to his 
room. Kidney disease and nervous disorders 
were the cause of his death.

Mr. Henderson was born at Peterhead, 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in 1824, and came to 
Ouiada with his parents when he was 10 years 
old. In 1847 he engaged in the dry goods, 
grocery and liquor business at the north-east 
p”™er of Yonge and Queen streets, and in 
1864 he began business with liis brother John 
m the fancy dry goods and millinery business. 
Three years later he retired from active busi
ness. Mr. Henderson served ten years in the 
City Council as alderman from St. 
James Ward, and was at different 

Chairman of the Board of 
Works and the Finance Committee. He was 
a Justice of the Peace, a director of the Union 
Building Society and of the Toronto,Grey and 
Bruoe Railway, and a member of St. 
Andrew s Society and of Knox Church.

The deceased leaves a family of seven 
children. One daughter is the wife of Mr. 
Thomas Davies, the others are unmarried; 
and two sons, James and Archibald, are liv- 
mg in Toronto; two others are residents of 
New York and Chicago.

The funeral will take place on Monday, and 
will be attended by the City Council and the 
St. Andrew’s Society.

The Wimbledon Team.
Lieut.-CoL Bacon, Secretary of the Do

minion Rifle Association, has now secured 
acceptance from twenty of those eligible to go 
on this year’s team for Wimbledon, which will 
be composed as follows, the competitors bein; 
given in the order in which they won places’ 
In command, Lieut-Col J. A Ouimet toth, 
Montreal; Adjutant Capt. J. T. Hart, St. 
John; Pte. A S. Kimmerly, 49th, Napanee; 
Q-M. Sergt.Ogg, First B.F.S., Guelph; Lieut. 
W. Mitchell, 82nd, Port Elgin; Sergt. D. M. 
Loggia, 73rd, Chatham, N.B.; Corp. W.Lang- 
strotn, 8th Cav., Hampton, N.B.; Lieut. G. 
Crockett 82nd, Little York, P.E.I.; Pte. 
Morris, I3th, Hamilton, Ont;Sergt J.Gouche, 
8th, Quebec; Pte. S. Riddle, 6th Fusileers, 
Montreal; Lieut D. L. Hooper. 82nd. Char
iot te town,'P.E. I.; Col.-Sergt. C. N. MitchelL 
90th, Winnipeg; Pte. H. Graham, 13th, Hamil
ton; Lieut A D. Cartwright 47 th, 
Kingston; Sergt W. C. King, 45th, 
Bowiuanville, Ont; Sergt A Thom
son, 3d, Montreal, Pte. W. Gamble, 40tb, 
Port Hope; Pte. Kamberly, 8th R.S., Mon
treal; Lieut W. Hors, 14th. Kingston; Corp. 
W. Taylor, 63rd, Halifax; tee. Gilles, 90th, 
Winnipeg. The team have to report at 
Quebec on the morning of June
22 and they sail on the following 
day. Upon arrival in England they will go 
into camp fit Cambridge where a week’s 
practice will be had 
Wimbledon meeting.

Mr. Whitney, of the Prescott distillery, was 
in the city to-day and had an interview with 
the Premier on matters of a business char
acter.

Sir Charles Tupper gave a dinner to thirty 
members of Parliament this evening. Mr. 
Chapleau, Hon. Mr. Thompson and Sir 
Adolphe Caron were among the guests and 
also all of the Manitoba Territorial and 
British Columbia members, besides others,

Tlie Expert of Elm Logs. ’
A deputation consisting of Messrs. Mon- 

ceriff, Brown, McKay, Rooms, Sproute, 
Ferguson (Welland), Porter, Cockburn, 
Wright, Perley (Otttwa), Ward, White, Gor
don, Bergin, Cargill, Stevenson and Gnitlet 
waited upon Sir John to-day to press upon 
the Government the necessity of an export 
duty on elm logs. The case was presented by 
Adam Brown, and Messrs. Ferguson, Rooms, 
Bergin, Quillet, Wright and Parley spoke 
strongly in support of the export duty. Sbv- 
etal of the speakers contended that the duty 
should be on all logs. Sir John promised to 
give the subject immediate consideration.

SIR CHARLES* DERIAZ.

till
WAKE A OWIRO TO ILL- tlKAITB HE RESIGNS

xrr opposition leadership. A CONFERE NCR BETWEEN EUR 
BRICKLAYERS AMD XRR ROSSER

CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING TRE 
CONDUCT or THE AMERICANS.

I STANCE.

by the Police 
■wry—michnel Burin, whe vw
' tile '** Fe*p,e tr*“’

une 4.—The evictions at Bodylte 
lenauts are offering all the o*po- 
« power to the Sheriff and his 

*, and find various 
i»y the officers. Ill 
shich the occupants 
ie pepper was burned.

Sir Charles Tapper Beales the Wall'S Be 
pert of Bis Interview with Bayard—
The Unmet of the Men Whe will1 Form 
the Wimbledon Team.

Ottawa, June 3.—Two weeks ago The 
World announced that Mr. Blake had been 
ordered by bis physician to retire from active 
politics for the present at least. The announce
ment was made on good authority, but the 
Globe and the Ottawa Free Press officially de
nied the statement, and the Mail declared edi
torially that it was without foundation. The 
World pointed out that several times before 
this session it had given exclusive newt, which 
had been first denied and then admitted by 
the Opposition press, and reiterated its state
ment that Mr. Blake would retire from the 
leadership at the close of this session. The 
World’s vindication came sooner than expect
ed. Mr. Blake grew unable to occupy bis 
seat in the House, unable to leave his bed and, 
to the reiterated demands of his physicians, 
yesterday (wrote- a letter to Mr. Seriver, 
chairman of the Reform caucus, peremptorily 
resigning the leadership, and stating that he 
would be unable longer to attend 
House, and to-day both the Globe, Free Press 
aud Mail adniitted editorially that The World 
was once more right, and that what is news to 
them to-day was given by The World two 
weeks am

The Reform canons did not accept their 
leader’s resignation. Speaking with leading 
members of the party to-day, they say'they 
decline to elect even a temporary leader, be
cause it would look as though Mr. Blake’s 
case was hopeless.* The Advisory Committee 
will continue to mu the show, aud Mr. Mills 
and Sir Richard Cartwright will divide the 
nominal leadership,

It is also learned on good authority that thé 
Liberals will drop several resolutions which 
they had proposed offering, notably those re
lating to the Sedate aud the abolition of the 
Franchise Act. The Franchise Act has en
franchised a good many in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick not allowed to vote in the 
provincial lists, and Liberal members from 
those provinces would not care to vote for a 
return to the local acts.

Mr. Blake is suffering from insomnia, Mrs.
Blake has been hero for several days. They
will to-morrow, if he is strobe enough, pro- ______ ___ _______ _ ___
coed to Murray Bay to spend several months B*ll s Report ef Ills Interview With 
in his recently purchased cottage there. Bayard An Untruthful One.

_ _ , _ „ „ _ Ottawa, June 3.—I was accorded the honor
The Colenel, Have . Field Day. of M intervlew today with Sir Charles Tup-

The Horn» to-day, after routine, went into per rcgarding the alleged Washington de- 
supply, and tire military possessed the floor, spatch in today’s Mail, purporting to give the 
the glorious old flag and an appropriation be- substance of what took place at the meeting 
mg upheld every time. There are no fewer between Sir Tapper and United States 
than n,ne Colonels in the House, and nearly Secretary Bayard in Washington dur- 
every mother s son of them had aouietbingjto mg the recent recess of /the Dominion Patlia- 
say, while some who didn’t know a shot-gun ment. « /
from a pocket-pistol enlightened the House I asked Sir Charles as to the correctness of 
on matters military. • the statements of the Mail’s Washington oor-

One rattling good speech (was made ”!![” “reptad, "The statement is purely im 
ana CoL Denison made it. He read some ex- aginary. The person who wrote it * could not 
tracts from Major Middleton’s report, which possibly have haà communication with 
seemed to him to indicate a desire to exalt Secretary Bayard and certainly did 
the “standing army” and increase its strength lnyîe?’ *6 ^ ^
at the expease of the militia. To this ïhe tha Mil1 f statement is the 
Colonel strongly objected A standing armv «verse in almost every particular, in every he said, was yiL wt of place in a rount£ «««dtialparticular,of whAactnallytookpUce* 
like Canada. A better policy would be to ». ‘Then you do not think that there waeac- 
strengthen the volunteer fores and endeavor “ interview with the parties from
to infime a military spirit through the people. «h<«n *^°ne the information coulti have been 
The citizen got the better of the soldier in his °ntauied. 
i -mark that he did not want too many 
“drones in the hive." Then he objected 
strongly to the proposal to make the com-

danta of the various military schools _________ .-■lYi thorn a every uoyocy
position superior to that of the volunteer' ooncludea .the
officers. He regarded this as an attempt to 
follow slavishly British customs in a country 
where the two forces were on a footing wholly 
different from that which they occupied in 
Great Britain. This was the first occasion on 
which the member for West Toronto has 
spoken at length and he got a beer,y round of 
applause for what may be termed his maiden 
speech.

Sir Adolphe Caron paid the Colonel a com
pliment for his services in London, and ex
pressed; his agreement with the sentiments 
contained in nie speech, but said he was 
mistaken in his interpretation of Major- 
General Middleton’s report.

During the evening session militia matters 
were To the fore. Every member put in a plea 
for a new drill-shed or the extension of old, 
or something of the soit. Mr, Kenny ap
pealed to the Minister of Militia in behalf 
of Halifax, and Mr. Shakespeare in behalf of 
Victoria, and everybody else in behalf of all 
other drill halls between the two points.

Mr Mills, spoke of the old fort in Annapolis,
Mr. Weldon gave a charming description of 
Fort Cumberland and1 intimated that Mr.
Jones, when Minister of Militia, had sold the 
splendid old French cannon of that historical 
spot to foundrymen to be worked up into 
stoves.

Mr. Brown asked if it was the same 
who had said he would haul down the flag, 
whereat Mr. Jones got mad and charged Mr.
Brown with being a flunkey.

Thus, with pathetic appeals for new sheds 
and pathetic references to old cannon, the 
military men of the House contrived to en
liven the discussion of the solemn figures of 
the estimates.

The item. Intercolonial Railway, brought 
on a lively tilt between Sir Charles and Sir 
Richaid, in which the old and oft discussed 
question of charges to capital and charges to 
income was discussed anew, with the old 
suit thpt neither speaker convinced the other.
The fact, however, was brought out that the 
present Government have managed to reduce 
the deficit during seven years from the million 
and three-quarter dollars there was in three 
years of Grit administration to the compara
tively insignificant sum of two hundred and 
forty, thousand dollars.

will entertain the The Hardships Eadnred by the Captains 
aud Crews of the Canadian Manners 
Libeled In Behring aca-The Canadian 
Case Felly Stated.

Ottawa, June -3.—Additional correspond
ence relating to the seizure .by the United 
State* revenue cutter Corwifi in the Behring 
Sea in 1886 of the Canadian schooners Caro
lina, Onward and Thornton was presented 
this afternoon. It contains a report of the 
Privy OjuncU, dated May 10, 1887, which, 
after setting forth the facte and circumstances 
of the seizure, proceeds:

‘The Minister further states that from in
formation received from the owners of the 
seized vessels and from the Collector of Cus
toms at Victoria, B.C., he learned that Jaa. 
Ogilvie, an old man and master of the Caro
lina, was arrested along with the masters and 
mates of the other seized vessels, and brought 
lit to court for trial, but that before sentence 
was pronounced he was suffered to wander 
«way into the woods where he died from want 
and exposure. That the other masters and 
mates, after remaining several months in 
prison, were released by order of the Governor 
o/ Alaska and turned adrift literally destitute,

’ to find their way as best they could to their 
home», 1500 miles distant, which could be 
reached only by » long and ooetly sea voyage. 
That the owners of the condemned vessels 
have received no intimation from the United 
States authorities of the release of their ves
sels, or the restoration of the valuable cargoes 
of sealskins and equipments on board, and 
that they have no information as to the con
dition their property is in at the present-time. 
The consequent loss and damage to the vessels 
and cargoes through detention, and the heavy 
cost which will be entailed in bringing them 
to the home port, the owners consider good 
ground for claiming consideration from the 
United States authorities when the question 
of reparation is’being settled.

"The committee, concurring in the foregoing 
report of the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies, advise that Your Excellency be moved to 
call the attention of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment again to the grave injustice done by the 
United Statee authorities to British subjects 
peaceably pursuing their lawful occupations 
on the high eeas, and to the great delay which 
Has occurred in enquiring into and redressing 
wrongs committed, the severe, un Hospitable 
and unjustifiable treatment of the officers and 
crews of the vessels seized, and of the serious 
loss inflicted upon the owers of the same, in 
order that full and speedy reparation may be 
made by the United States Government.

“The seized vessels are now in Onnatsska, 
but unless they have been properly taken 
care of they must, during the winter months, 
have suffered greatly. Even if they 

still in existence the skins 
taken from them are stored in the Alaska Fur 
Company’s warehouse at Onnatoeka, while the 
guns and ammunition were taken to Sitka and 
are in the care of the United States Marshal.

"The American Government has not com
municated with the Canadian Government on 
the subject of the seizures since Feb. 8, al
though all the documents relating to the case 
left Sitka on Jan. 26, and must have reached 
Secretary Bayard the following month. The 
nonduct of the American cutter Corwin, and 
of the American authorities at Sitka is in
defensible and most be amply atoned for.”

The- Carpenters WIU Hat Klrlke-A BIB 
From the Journeymen Bakers le W 
Fa bile—The leleeram and Ik* Type, 
graphical lalee.

A committee was appointed by the Master 
Masons’ Builders and Contractors’ Association 
last night to confer with (the bricklayers this 
afternoon. The committee representing the 
bricklayers requested the appointment Çf the 
committee, but as tbe Federated Association 
has decided to stick by the offers it has made, 
it does not seem possible a settlement can be 
arrived at upon any other basis.

The carpenters’ committee held another 
meeting last night in Temperance Halb 
action was taken, so The World was informed, 
with reference to a strike, which would 
hardly be successful owing to tbe 
unorganized condition- of the men. iThere 
are a large number of carpenters who 
do not belong to the unions or the K. of L-, 
and these would not be controlled with the 
same firmness as members of the organized 
bodies. The funds of the unions could not 
be utilized for the assistance of tile striking 
members, and therefore e strike is regarded 
as most improbable.

The journeymen bakers have issued fi bHl to 
the public requesting them to deal only with 
master bakers who have signed the agreement 
which was recently formulated by the jour
neymen and bosses. Out of sixty-six 
bakers forty-nine have signed the egr

ME. TELEGRAM SMILES 
Aa« keys He Win Hot" Stake Bis e Tale

Hi

thrown from wipdows 
oroe. * 4t two houses 

collisions oc- 
the people, end

.him
5 the Skakcspeare Mytk.

Ignaaut Doneily In tht North American Revive.
The traditions which have come .down to 

us concerning Shakespeare do not any of 
them, point to the habits of a scholar or a 
gentleman. The first glimpse we have of the 
family was when John Shakespeare, hi* father, 
was fined twelve pence, in 1672, for maintain
ing “a conspicuous sterquinarium before his 
house in Henley-street.” 
dition we have

ST
of arrests were made, 
the sheriff’s fbree arrived* at 

1 teuant Lyddy and ordered 
to lèave ,‘x daughter of Mr. Lyddy

but notimesa
hoop missed the bailiff 

inspector. The girl was 
A brother of the girl was also 

or inciting the crowd to violence, 
daughter of the tenant, who de
le treatment her family were receiv- 
;vuckhy a policeman and felled to 
“• This maddened the crowd and 
seed for the purpose of attacking the 
Michael Davitt, who was present at 
on* pleaded with the people not to 
* and barely managed to avert a

Twe Newspaper Men lest While Beating 
Near Ordensbnrg.

Cornwall, Out. June 3.—While out boat
ing yesterday on the river below Ogdensbnrg, 
Wm. Phillips of New York, American Man
ager the European Press Association, and 
Chasl KGeorge of Ottawa, Canadian Manager 
of tbe same association, were capsized by a 
passing steamer aud droWned. Both men were 
strong swimmers, but were forced to succumb 
to tbe curreut after keeping uii for about half 
au hour. Both are well known journalists in 
the United States and Canada, 
would have reached shore had

a
ft The first tra- 

concet ling Shakespeare hiin- 
sflf is that of an ale drinking contest with the 
“Bidford topers," while yet a young man, 
in which he became so beastly drunk that he 
could not reach home, but slept all night by 
the road side. We are told that he was a 
deer-stealer, and given *to all "manner of uu- 
luckinese;" and tjiat "Sir Thomas Lacy had 
him oft imprisoned and whipped.” 
last tradition we have of him is that hit death 
was the result of a drinking bout with Dray
ton aud Beu Jontou. Neither his fathe- nor 
mother could lead or wire, and Harwell 
Phillips doubts if there was a book in >he 
house of hie parents. There is no reference 
to any book or papers ior Shakespeare’s wilL 
His daughter Judith signed her name with a 
cross. Imagine the daughter -of Herbert 
Spencer or William E. Gladstone (and the 
author of the plays was a greater, wiser and 
more learned man than either of them) 
unable to reed Or write! It it inconceiA 
able. * * *

espeare himself never claimed the 
>lays. He did not put his name on the title- 
ear of any of them; for the name on the title- 

leaf is in every case “William Shakespeare,” 
7^37. °^ten printed with a hyphen, thus;

Shake-speare,” while the three signatures 
to his will ami the two others to legal instru
ments, these being the only autographs we 
have of him, are m each case spelled Shaks- 
pere, which must have been pronounced 
Shackzpeve. And this seems to have been the 
accepted pronunciation in Stratford. In the 
records of the Town Council the name of 
Sbakspere’s father occurs 196 times, and in 
not one instance is it spelled Shake*peare. It 
is given as Schacksper, Shackesper, Shaksper, 
Sbaxpeare, rod Shaxper. In “the poet’s” 
marriage bond it is “Shagspere.” * * * 

Bacon’s defeat friend, Sir Tobie Matthew, 
was undoubtedly in his secret Sir Tobie 
writes Bacon’ a letter in acknowledgment of 

- the gift of “* great and noble token,” pre- 
t eumed to be the Shakespeare folio of 1623, 
i and he adds fais postcript:

preparatory to the

at the

&
THE MER MUST BE THEBE *

Orbe Regarded an Deaertera—The iaaaal 
•rill of the T. F. B.

The Toronto Field Battery 1» ordered to 
parade at Niagara on June 14 for the annual 
twelve-days’ drill

Some of the men of this and other corps are 
ahxioui to escape the annual drill, and in 
naction with this, Mr. John Irwin, the 
Toronto agent of the American Express Com
pany, ha» addressed a letter to Lieut,-CoL 
Gray, stating that the bearer, Edward Roach, 
ia in the employ of the company, and cannot 
join the battery without forfeiting his situ
ation and being put to great personal incon
venience. “Cannot you arrange,” says Mr. 
Irwin, “to let him off ? If you can do no, you 
will confer a great favor on all concerned.”

Lient.-CoL Gray’e answer to this and to all 
similar applications with regard to his men is 
that as tbe oorpa baa been ordered to parade 
at Niagara he will expect every man to be 
there, and those who are not will be treated as 
deserters.

The battery will parade at the Old Fort on 
June 18 and leave at 7 a. to. the following day 
for Niagara.

L’ family bad been evicted 
••an attack upon the house of a 
McNamara, which was strongly 

Crowbare were used and a hole was 
igli the walL

* The 1
Mr. George 

h* not helped 
Mr. Phillips. They were eu route to Ottawa. 
Mr. George was formerly connected with the 
Montreal Herald. At the time of hie death 
he held a position on the staff of the Ottawa 
Free Press.

The Trades and Labor Council held its 
regular meeting last night—a quiet, orderly 
session, from which a large number of delei 
gates was absent and at which very little busi
ness of importance was transacted. President 
George Harris was in the chair. Credential» 
were received from Wm. McKechnie, Frank 
Canot and John Ootiinaon of Annex Assembly 
No. 4638, K. of L.; Robert F. Sheehan of 
Elite Assembly No. 6724; J. Maokay çt Hub 
Assembly No. 7311.

McNamara’s srife 
ildren "were in the house and cried 
y, until Mr. Davitt shouted words of 
to them. McNamara was arrested for 

tbe bailiff» with dung. The bailiffs 
the furniture of the' house out of 

* malice. The police, after leaving the 
isc, proceeded to that occupied by Tenant 
»sev for the purpose of ejecting him. It is 

til 6 *X>1Cti ™*Ve extrem®ly warm work
Sien the evicting force reached Hussey’s 

«■ ■ - -—.j9” they were received with a shower of 
11 H@Tln* wat”> "tones and bottles and a swarm 

JLII Jf Jw were let louse upom them. The tenants
j* fi ionly desisted from [relting the bailiffs when 
U&iM tfoop? threatened to fire. The bailiffs 

the wall and entered the house, 
were repulsed bleeding. Tbe eviction 

_ only effected after a struggle of two 
hours and a half. The male defenders of the 
house were arrested.

A meeting of tenants was afterwards held, 
*1 which Michael Davitt repeated the advice 
he gave them yesterday to resist eviction by 
®v«y means, and defied the Government to

A POLICEMAN’S CRIME.

con-

v-
8TRARGE MUSIC IN CHICAGO. 

“Bod Save tke »* «* the Sunday

Chicago, June 3. —The International Sun
day School Convention last night transmitted 
the following telegram to General Ponsonby, 
London: “The International Sunday School 
Convention of the United States and 
Canada, assembled in Chicago, present hearty 
congratulations to Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria on this jubilee occasion. They recog
nize that during a generous reigu of fifty 
’ears Her Majesty has been an earnest de- 
ender and advocate of the Bibleas tbe founda

tion of the Christian religion, and a living ex
emplification of the favor of God. Righteous
ness exalteth a nation.” This was signed by 
the president “Gpd Save the Queen” was 
then sung by the audieneeu

I

Shak

land for hu prompt aotlou in regard to 
ing undesirable emigrants back to the old 
country. It also referred to the assisted 
passage 
number

id-

:
question and alluded to the large 

of children brought out here, each one 
of whom costs the Dominion Government S2> 
“and your own orphanages are fall of chil
dren,” remarked D. J.

Mr. G. T. Beales reported that the Arbitra» 
tion Committee had waited on Mr. John Rpw 
Robertson of the Telegram and asked him to 
make hie office a union establishment, Mr. 
Robertson refused to do so, saying that hie 
employes did not want to join the union, and 
he would not forçe them to do so. He smiled 
at the idea of a boycott being issued against* 
him, and told the deputation that the last-boy- ’ ^ 
cott helped to boom hie circulation and in
creased hie “ads.” Delegate Dower pro
posed to fight the paper, but the council de
cided to await the action of the Typographi
cal Union.

Tbe Demonstration Cbmmittee stated that

FIs» Te-dar we will itos . trenseuilewe 
,e4leel •»« efclMre»’. besl.ry, 

tilghtly damage» by Sie. Buffett, Michael 
* cev- Waive end Wilton-.venue, lie

Feud Browned le the Bey.
Coroner Duncan resumed his inquest la* 

night ce the

srI ; 1
:3 Steel wire mais are new In 

principal cbAches, 
public bonding*. « 
Wellington eaft.

In all ear 

and factory, S3 Iare
------- — ---------------------- ta——

Tuning Temperance Men Entertained.
In its hall at Yonge and Alice-streete last 

night St John’s Ledge, I.CXG.T., tendered a 
reception to a number of delegates who are on 
their way back from the conference at 
Saratoga. Among the guest» were : Rev. W. 
§°“> Glasgow, Scotland ;
Rev. ■ W. W. Davis of Coleraine, Grand 
Marshal of Ireland ; and Bro. Rogers of New 
Glasgow, N S., the P.G.C.T. of Nova Scotia. 
Bra. J. H. MacMullen, the Oily Deputy, oo- 

ir. The visitors were alter
ed at a banquet in the dining 

Hall, Bra ft & Spence,

Fire, Fire, Fire. Entire sleek mnst be 
•aid ent In «Been days. Buffett, Michael *Ce. 456 fMe Fatally Sheet* 

offensive Man,
Niw York, June 3.—Capt. Jack Hussey 'H'* >*Bl«r Steadily Diminishing In all

* •’isfiüïï. m™
of medal, of honor from Congres., tbrou«h10"t <«^ry *«r.ug the week, as 

stature end other bodies, was fatally «ported by telegraph to Dunn, Wiman A Co., 
engh the body last night by Police- number for the United States 126, and for 

Hanna, in front of his own house Canada 26, or a total of lBOfailures, as against 
“ dyny fit 176 last ! week, 180 the week previous to the 

ear Hospital. Harms was in tori- huit, and 187 for the corresponding week of
last year. Failures are steadily diminishing 
in all sections of the conn try, especially in 
the Western States, where the number ie the 
smallest recorded for rear*,- the figures for 
the Western and Pacific States being but 62 
all told.

THE RECORD OP FAILURES.In-

I

Bacon, in the sixth book of “De Augmen
ts

tliNttSMSE "TJ* S.d
grocers. 513 enltis,”ssya:

As for writing, It is performed either by the 
common alphabet, which Is used by everybody, 
or by a secret fend private one, agreed upon by 
particular person», which they piU ciphers.

That is to tsy, a cipher is a secret alphabet. 
Aud we find Bicon corresponding with Sir 
Tobie, and referring to “works of hie recre-

1628, in which, Joe it remembered, half the 
plays appear for We first time, is about to te 
pubhshed, we find Bacon writing to Sir Tobie 
that it is time to “pul the alphabet in a 
frame.” What was the frame? The folio:— 
for I shall show that the cipher depends on 
the paging of the folio, and the paging is as e 

■ram* to the text.

■ted. at
P.G.C.T., presiding.Policeman Hahn claims to have a good de- 

mce. He said this morning he was perfectly 
Oder when he met Huasey in Geoghan’s 
then, fighting drunk. Hussey grabbed him'
Id he tried to get sway. He fluidly sne- 

ud ran away. Huisfy followed him 
n fired in the air to senre him. “Jack 
ifter me.” Hahn continued, ;
MO galhiitSTon me I fired 1 

s. One of them unfortunately took 
£. Capt Lancer says a sergeant on duty 
Halm running away from Hussey. Tbe 
«man was afterwards arraigned at the 
ibs. He bad no statement to make and 
committed without baiL

CHURCHILL ON ECONOMY.

Ibjcrt» I* Spending Money en JnfeUee 
Deeeretlens ■* Westminster.

■nxw, June 3.—Lord Smdolph Church- 
'as enthusiastically received by the 
erhampton Workmen’s Club to-night, 
ending to an address he said he believed 
the sources of revenue could he eo men
as to satisfy the fair trader without 

ig into desnair the free trader, 
true remedy for the trade depression, 
d, was economy in public expenditure.
;ers must not allow Ireland to absorb 
sir attention,'but must bring pressure 
the Government to prevent such ex- 
ganoe as spending a million pounds on 
ear and admiralty buildings and £17,000 
Berating Westminster Abbey 
1 Queen’s jubilee.

KING OP PALESTINE. .

e posai Te Make Ike Pope Baler ef tke 
Holy Land.

■ Vienna, June 3.—The Algemeine Zeetung 
F ^entions a project, which has been hinted, to 
‘ sake the Pope King <ff Palestine, under a 
Xarantee of protection on hie throne by all

Catholic powers. A Créât Sale of Flannels.
r_WkFeêïmiëwf Nzw Yore, June 3.—About 600 represen-

- From the North American Bniea. tatives of dry goods firms throughout the
o' In less than one year my people will enter country assembled to-day in the auction 
Ihe thirty-third century of its separate exist- rooms of Wilmerding, Hognet & Co., whole 

ss a nation, and now you aak me why I 6000 cases of flannds were sold by order of 
ma Jew! Certre,.tbe reason must be strong,

Snimated Sn”e' fict^ to theownera P werl “tl"

Why em I a Jew? Btçause in the spring 
onth of the year2448 AM. my fathers went 
rth from Egypt as a nation destined to 
arch ie the van of human progress, called 
to existence only for tbe mere purpose of 
idiug as the first born of God, His other 
ildren of earth to Him, the Father of alL 
i am a Jew because 1 believe that the Jew 
a necessity to the world. I am a Jew he
ure I recognize the role of my nation to be 

of the servant of God in mmistering to 
ind’s creates, wants. I am a Jew be- 
I understand and acknowledge that my 
1 has no other logical reason for its ex- 
s at the stage of history, in the face of 

hanging scenes, “wars, alarums 
in the face of all the ethno- 

md historic experience—except 
ativ» principle without which 
es unreal and evanescent and

Beal Estate.
A prominent young real estate broker and 

one in whose judgment confidence Is placed, 
was waited upon by The World with a view of 
getting his idea as to^Jie prices of real estate 
In tbe city end ascertaining if possible, tire 
secret of MeeeeceeS daring thetbreeyeari or so 
that he has been engaged in the business.

In answer to a question as to inflation and 
boom prices, be said that outside of one or 
two bank managers, the Monetary Times, and 
a few rich old fossils who will not sell but 
want to buy, nobody with any idea of the value 
of real estate In other cities the size of Toronto, 
has any fear of a dépréciai ion in value, nor
in fact would they have if the prices Jabllee Mule.
from one-third to oneself higher. Of coureé this Th* fir*‘ preetice of the jubilee servie» of 
applies only to properties within the city limits the united choirs at the Metropolitan ChurchTisyS rheld wkhet °f *«-sary, in order to arrive at the many miles of kenzie s jubilee ode, which ie to be produced 
residences which must be provided to meet the at the Crystal Palace, Loudon, Eng., on June 
demands during; the ensuing few years, to cal- 22, and an anthem composed by Dr. Bridge

SStSSSLt“sinhabitants. Now, in addition tokthe natural ".r,°8e> w«« rehearsed. The regular practice 
Increase in t he population of the city which ie n>ghta will be Tuesday and Friday. The 
anywhere between six and ten thousand per choir already numbers 150. 
annum, you have now to a greater extent 
than ever before a large Increase, you might 
almost say monthly, from tbe whole province 
composed of wealthy business men who retire 
and adopt Toronto for their future home, to 
say nothing of those who seek residence here 
on account of its educational advantages, or 
the large number of “Weil-todo” young Eng
lishmen and other “foreigners8 who are almost daily locating hero. You must know 
that no one is brought so- open face to face 
with those facts as is the real estate broker, 
nor does he forget that the erection of those 
large buildings which have to be completed 
during the next five years (I speak 
of the Bank of Commerce, the Canada 
Life, the Confederation Life, the Board 
of Trade, the Court House, Victoria 
College and the: Parliament Buildings) will, 
through demand for skilled labor—Increase the 
population to a further extent of at least 10,000 
during the next year or so. You see. therefore, 
that 20,000 may be safely added to the popula
tion of Toronto for 1887-8 and they will require 
In the neighborhood of 600 acres to house them 
as we are at present housed unless we build 
tenements or flats and this will not pay while land le so cheap.

You aek the reason of my sucoese. WelL 
what little I have had is easily attributed to an 
appreciation of there facts which are not 
only borne out by experience but figure*.

1
Theatre Tips.

The last performances of “The 
Rags’* will be given -at the Toronto Opera 
Honte this afternoon and aliening.
-Farrro w^A arop RrtSta” at the Toronto

all next week.
_Tbe subscriptions for the National Opera 
Company s performances at the Toronto 
Opera House have reached the <2000 notch, 
and it has been decided to keep the liste open 
for another day. Subscribers will hare the 
preference of seats when the plan opens,

Sir Charles replied emphatically, “Certain
ly there was not and the pretended report of 
the interview between Secretary Bayard and 

inaccurate but in almost 
oveTSLof the truth.” 
interview. Tbe Mail 

has evidently been on an independent romanc
ing expedition.

in

FIRE. AT. oiÀNBEriLLR.

two more Clarry A Robinson-» Hill and Ce.le.U 
lively Commuted.

Orangeville, June 3.—The Orangeville 
Woolen Mill, owned by Ctarry & Robinson, 
was destroyed by fire last night The build
ing and machinery were insured for 820,000, 
and tbe stock foi 814,006. About seventy 
bands will be thrown out of «employment

^bodjyfTbos^W. Robui*on,.;k|j^^j|^H

who* remains were recovered from the Bay a 
fow days ago. The enquiry took place in thé 
Police Court, and lasted from 8 until 11 
o’clock, The exact mode of the young man’s 
death oonld not be proved, though no evidence 
was adduced that would point to foul play.
The jury's verdict WIN ‘“Found drowned in 
♦be Bay,* and whether by accident or volition 
i« likely to remain a secret

myself is not only ■

I'

/ 'is-. ITHE GAZETTE!}.

The Statei t or the llfbt Shew» mm In
crease for May.

Ottawa, June 3.—Tbe Canada Gazette of 
to-morrow will contain the following: ,

An order in council approving of a modi- Whnt the British Clrls Work For. 
fied tariff of tolls and dues in Prince Edward A Yankee girl, whq went into British fac- 
Island. tones for information, reports:

The Bank of Hochelaga declares a 3 per Different factories have different 
cent half-yearly dividend and the Union ment*- 
Bank of Lower Canada a similar dividend. mmutea we« allowed for lunch at 11 am. and 

Letters patent of incorporation have been *** at ® P-m- A good paper bag hand 
granted to the Brantford Vinegar, Broom earned 10 or 12 shillings, about <2.60 or $3, 
A Brush Company, with headquarters at weekly; those not so good and learners, a little 
Brantford and a cap! till of <20,000. more than half that; the packers, who are day

nization Company called for June 27, at Tren- m0«- I must wear an apron, it must be a 
ton, Out, for the purpose of winding up the larg< P’lln one. for they hated fancy things. I 
affairs of the company. must pay my footing, 18 pence (36 cents), to

Letters patent of incorporation are granted , forewoman. It would take a month to 
to the Electric Service Company of Canada, i®*ra “ie. traP”. end during that time 
for the purpose of manufacturing electric 1 must give the girl teaching me half my 
apparatus, etc., with headquarters at Mon- "5“’,, ”!* ««e one penny a week to a 
treat; capital, <100,006. The incorporators fund, which would, it I required it,
are Messrs. P. S. Stevenson, Henry Hogsn. ®nt™ ™e or a near relative to advice and 
EL Graham, H. Mackenzie and J. A. Wright medicine from a neighboring institution. One- 
all of Montreal. ’ half penny a week was demanded for soap.

As the girls made tea twice a day they formed 
little families of six or eight. Each girl kept 
her own cup and saucer and bought her daily 
share of tea, paid a penny a week for milk, 
and took her torn at tea-making and dish
washing. The food consisted of bread and 
butter, bits of cheese, meat and fish, pickled 
onions,*c*!ery and sometimes a piece of cake 
or a little fruit. The girta were kind-hearted, 
always sharing any dainty freely, and dozens 
of times I saw a cup of coffee (made by stealth 
over the gas in tne morning), fancy bread, 
cake, an apple or an orange, passed round the 
table that all might have a taste.

O’Brien Will 8olle« Wednesday.
New Yoke, Jane 3.—Editor Wm. O’Brien 

peered * quiet day at bit hotel, receiving 
several friends who called upon .him. He 
says he feels already improved since reaching 
the seaboard, but suffers yet from pain* in hie 
aide, where tie was pelted by Toronto Orange-

Trie demonstration of the trades will take 
oe to-morrow night. On Tuesday evening

---- O’Brien win be banqueted, and on
Wednesday he will soil on the Adriatic.

Lunilig patience.
“Well, are you bracing up for. the reheoo?”
“Yea, I’m trying to get in shape. I think 

I’ll be in good trim by the time the 
opens.”

“What are yon doing for yourself ?”
“Why, whenever a particularly disreputable 

looking tramp comes along I make him so "».A 
that he hangs ’round and abuses me for an 
hour or so at a stretch. ”

“Oh—«h—yes, I see. Going to umpire this 
I thought you intended to ptay ie the

I
arrange-

In the one I am writing of fifteen

1
&

m1 —Steel wire «leer

readily swept up.

Mr. Murphy Vindicated.
Oakville, June 8.—Police j Magistrate 

Young of Halton, who has been somewhat 
arbitrary in dealing with Scott Act eases, 
ordered the arrest of Mt. Nicholas Murphy, 
lawyer, of Toronto, when he was defending a 
case under the act early in May. After a 
irotracted trial, over twenty-eight hours, the 
Mayor of Oakville, Mr. Andrews, and his as

sociate justice, Mr. Phelan, to-day found the 
magistrate and constable and Inspector 
Brothers guilty of assault, and fined them 
each <5 and costs.

Registered at the Metals,
Dr. Henawood of Brentford Is et the Palmer. .1 
Mr. Wluimm’Seaton of Montreal last the Palmer.
Mr. I. M. Hottest at Bt. Paul Is at the Palmer. 

WsuSn*1 ““ **”• ftr“* •* HfitaMofimettae 
Mr. George Leys of Serais Is et the We'ter. \
Mr. B. H. Cleric of Montreal la at the Walter.
Ber. Dr. Bettershy at Chsttsm list the Walter. 

Queen's.' *" S™ wtU 04 Winnipeg *« at Hr 
Mr. W. H. Leslie of Boffslo is at the Queen’s 
Mr. W. Wilson of Glasgow is at the Queen's.
Judge J. A Ardagh of Barrie Ie at the Queen's, 
Judge A- F. Scott of Brampton le et the Queen's.
Mr, W. H, Underwood of Buffalo le at the Queen’s. 
Dr. J. AiexsnlPof Moacow, Bnitln. Ie nt the Betels 

-Mv-A *■ lament of Tonnwenda, N.Y., la nt the
Mr. George McElweln of Montreal it at the

I
m

in honor
■till Investigating.

The Police Commissioners renewed their 
investigation into the working of the detect
ive department yesterday. The hearing of 
the charge against Inspector Newball was 
finished with the examination of Deputy 
Chief Stuart and Inspector Armstrong, who 
were summoned as witnesses on NewhaU’s be
half. Other matters affecting the depart
ment will be considered at the next meeting 
and the board will make a general deliver
ance upon the subject» of their enquiry;

:£ Letters patent of incorporation have been 
applied for by the Canadian Pacific, Korns, 
Watertown and Ogdoneburg, Ogdensburg and 
Lake Champlain aud Grand Trunk Railway 
Car and Passenger Traffic Company. The 
chief place of burinées is at Prescott and the 
capital stock is <80,000.

Tbe Rothsay Navigation Company are ap
plying 1er an act of incorporation with head
quarters at Preacottt and a capital stock of 
<50.000

*

m
The Rely en Packages.

Importers are not tatisfied with the new 
taw regarding packages, which provide* that 
the value of the package must be separated 
from that of the contents, even where tip con 
toiner is of no use for anything else. As there 
are no means of satisfactorily settling these 
values, innumerable disputes are certain to 
arise between the appraisal sand the importera 
The Montreal merchants have held a meeting 
and appointed a committee to interview the 
Minister of Finance. Toronto merchants 
favor the taw as it stood previous to tbe recent 
tariff changes.

Fleele Baskets.
—Fishing rode, line*, books, flies, etc. Cheat

: houday* * <*»*#-

TIs a Tretb.
From Ms Paru Jüeleic.

The following appointments are gazetted : 
Judge Chauveau, of Quebec, to be a Commis
sioner to act judicially in extradition luatteis; 
F» Maberly, of Chapl<iau,to be a Commissioner 
under the Public Work» Peace Act iu the 
Algoma district, and J. M. Quigley to th<** 
same.

Tbe following appointments are gazetted in 
connection with the Supteme Court of the 
Northwest Territories: O. E. Hughes, Prince 
Albert, N.W.T., to be Sheriff of Sasha tche 
wan judicial district, vice Roes ; Charles 
Marshall Whitehead to be Sheriff of East 
Assimboia, vice King, and P. D. King, 
Moosomin, to be Sheriff of Northern Alberta.

The monthly statement of the public debt 
of the Dominion shows that the debt on May 
31 was $269,897,872; asset», $44,420,125; net 
debt, $225,476.940. The net debt on April 3i 
was $225,105,96L showing an increase for May 
of $370,985. The expenditure on capital 
account to April 30 was $4,700,062, to which 
was added in May $208,248, making a total of 
$4,914,310.

1,1 An Illegal Strike.
Pittsburg. June 4.—The members of the 

Knightp of Labor Executive Board, who have 
been investigating the strike in the coke re
gions, have forwarded their report to the 
General Board. JThey find that the strike is 
illegal and recommend that the Knights of 
Labor return to work and also sustain the 
umpire in his award.

Janausckek Wants Damages.
Providence, R.L, June 8.—Mme. Janaus- 

chek has sued Henry Buff, jr., of Newport 
for tbe recovery of 820,000 damages for in
juries sustained by her in falling at the hotel 
of the defendant».

•n Ike Kecks In Lake Superior.
Detroit, June 3l—The steamer Nipigon 

struck on Ripley’s Rock, Lake Superior, on 
Wednesday. Tags, at the latest accounts, 
had failed to float her.

UNITED STATES NEWS. Ï'

The yellow fever outbreak at Key West Is re
garded with much apprehension.

A cyclone passed through Western Georgia 
Thursday night doing much damage.

Jimmy Hope, the notorious bank burglar, 
was arrested in Neuf York on Thursday night.

Mrs. Rachel Teels of Belvidere, N.J., who 
died at the age of 9t left sixty living grandchil
dren.

____ ■■■■ Kx-Vice-President Wheeler is dying
mgo’ Feet. home at Malone. N.Y. He suffers from

Abe, to little ^ri. who ha, juttretum^d Chtari'cigoarale. an Italian, was sen-
8b Lawrence Market. Well, Mary Ann, ycsterday at New York to be Imaged on

the butcher have pig* feet? Mary July 22 for the murder of her husband.
,h mamma, I looked, but I couidnt O'Donovan Rossa has applied to the New 
th’.r lie bad pig’s feet or not, for he York police for protection, on the ground that 
hwita on but be had one of quinn, the a plot taw been concocted to put him out of the 
, » flaiiitpl shirts on. way.tor’s, flannel »=»■«».------------ CoL James R Andrews of Allegheny City,

CABLE NOTER &*•■**■ Pa., will probably be elected engineer of the
_____ Tebauntepec Ship Railway scheme, (o

ode in Hungary cover flfty miles of the late Ctaptain fctds.
ÎTÎulng a damage Ift 8*000.806 
“ despatch says that the Emperor 5c*epha?d Emperor William are sure 

«tGastain this year.

5! nf Science* taw pro- in session at Newburgh.N.Y., has declared thatiaaa1 sscss

*.
OUR OWN OUUNTEX.

■tent's ef Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

The new Congregntlooal Church at Wood- 
stock was opened yesterday afternoon.

The Owen Sound Connell arc taking steps to 
remove Police Magistrate Spencer from office.

William Robinson of Sarnia received painful 
mj uries the other day by falling from a building.

Mr. T. J. Bell lias, with this week's issue, 
severed hie connection with the Dnndas Standard.

The North York Farmers’ Club will discuss 
“Commercial Union With tbe United States” 
to-day in Newmarket.

Thomae Clarrldee, a Wallace farmer, has oe- 
coune insane by attending 
meetings at ListoweL
'*Sarnia’s- population has increased 2S7 since met year and the nMeesment has increased 
8111.M3, exceeding now 81,500,008.

Richard Cussck. butcher, of St. Thomas was 
_■ , , . , -, , knooRéd dftwn and robbed of <300 In that cityLet us now look at some of the ctMtotns with on Wednesday night, 

regard to the treatment aud punishment of .George Cress, a Hamilton laborer, had his 
'«•behaved wives and husbands. In Ham^ * 01 *
shire villages a custom still prevails, or did a William Chisholm, a Kingston ruffian, will be 
few years since, of serenading a wife-beater publicly lashed at the Central Prison,.on the 
with kettles, tongs and shovels, until he is 0XPir‘i,“C"?lo( b** f8™ fniprisonmenv
«to8bs‘ ridrf tPhe°horrrTdTn eitherfr0m ,h“n* on^eX’a^he hYure tiMricSdtfoc^uctî 

In ti,e (foantire of Smrey and Sussex » greern^ ^ t*'llag ' dWof Parie

somewhat similar custom wat in vogue. When The bylaw granting the 
it was known that, a mammas in the habit of laike ErlVRailway a oonusof 816,000. was voted 
beating the partner of pis joys and sorrows, upon iu South Gosfleld on Wedaeudav and car- 

chaff from the threshing floor was byB niglority of over 100, 
sprinkled in front of his house at night. If Roiieoce Pew, Sarnia, 12 years (fid, wits 
this hint, which was well understood, had not 'barged with being Incorrigible, and was seut 
tbe desired effect, all the cow-horn^ frying- ‘be todpetrial iTefuge/orGirtaat Toronto/or 
pans and old kettles in the village were pres-ei T
into serAice and the offender serenaded. Be
tween the pauses in the music the following 
verse was sung:

There is a man in this place v,;
Has beat his wife, has beat hie wifé; £

It is a very great shame and disgrace *:
To all who five in this place—

It is, indeed, upon my life.
This invariably produced the desired effect.

But when the offender was too hardened, a 
severe drubbing was administered by the vil- 
lage dames on a dark night and in a conven
ient place.

In the Ahr-thal, Switzerland, the peasantry 
get up a “Thierjagen,” or wild-beast hunt, 
comprising a frightful screeching of rough 
music, when a man is known to have beaten 
hit wife.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

Wm. O’Neil of 85 Centre-street was arretted 
last night on the charge of beating his wife.

The Board of Trade will again discuss the 
commercial union question at a meeting te be held next week.

PUB 1

The Quebec Llrm.-Governorship.
A deputation representing the Montreal 

and Terrebonne Conservative * Association 
waited upon Mr. Chapleau this ‘morning and 
asked him not to accept the Lient.-Governor
ship of Quebec. He reported that, the de
cision rested with his doctor. The same depu
tation waited upon Sir John Macdonald and 
asked him to retain Mr. Chapleau in the 

Cabinet, where his services would be more 
valuable to the Conservative party. Sir John 
Macdonald told the deputation he would be 
most happy to have Mr. Chapleau remain in 
the Cabinet, but that tbe matter reared en
tirely* upon the medical advice given Mr. 
Chapleau.

A knotty 'point for tbe Government it 
coming to the front. The Manitoba Govern
ment have decided td buiM a. railway to tbe 
boundary line for their own account. It it 
stated to-day that they will take the money 
for construction out of the ordinary revenue. 
If that should be done and tbe Government 
wish to stop it they will have to disallow the 
whole Supply Bill and put a stop to the whole 
machinery of the Provincial Government.

t The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishing Com-

of an English edition of “Ruddygor*.
Mr. Robert George Johnson, School — _ 

fsntry, has,been gazetted as second lieutenant 
in the Queen a Own Rifles, rice Macdonald promoted.

A Night U June.
The whlp^’-will out in the cedars 

Snoots his ventrilocull song,
And the cock-crane, hid la the hollow.

Beats on bis toneless gong;
And the flrc-flte. down by the mill e.m 

Sink to tlie grew In » iwoon,—
The crickets, the tree toads, the nlghthawks 

Croon, elaculate, whisper,
Whisper, elaeulate, croon, •

And the cow, trail home from the pasture 
On a beautiful eight In June. "

Ihe ben chicks under the wagon.
As she cuddles her chickling» amaO,

And the buUtiwd portly and happy 
Hope out from the weedy wall, . r 

Tbe fsrnfer'» dog st the rain trough 
Threatens the far away ooon.

And the cricket», the night bird», the 
' Croon, ejscolste,'whisper.

Whisper, elaculate, croon—
And eomehody «tell! to the cardahaM*

On a beautiful night In June.

Fire, Fire. Fire.
everyone. Entire stock mnst be sold ont 
In fifteen deys. Dnffett, Michael A Co., 
Yonge and Wilton-*venae.

of In ner. 
«66 .

The W, in’s Medical College.
* During the next morion ef the Woman 
Medical College a special course of lectures on 
the “ Diseases of Children" trill be delivered 
by Dr. Kraus, and another on “Fbyeical 
Diagnosis” by Dr. Gibb Wiahart Ladies who 
are not in regular attendance at the school are 
admissible to any one or more of the ordinary 
dr special courses of lectures.

Rev. Wm. Ross, F.S.A.8., M.R.E.A., and 
Gaelic Lecturer of tbe Free Church College, 
Glasgow,^wi! 1 address a meeting lathe MissionS' Salvation Army
will preside.

The Toronto Young Womens’ Guild will hold 
its first regular meeting iu Shaftesbury Hall 
at 3 o’clock oo Monday afternoon. All young 
women are invited to attend.

Michael McDermott, who lives on Weigh’s- 
tone, a small thoroughfare off Bathurst-atreet, 
was a prisoner in St. Andrew's Police Station
U,t uTSd^KrJdtirer* CrÜnl“U7

A number of members of the Civic Property 
Committee visited the différent perks yester
day, as they have to report on the advisability 
of appropriai ing land for a public drive round 
the city. They will visit the Hosed ale 
and other place* later on.

Dr. Bart Patiullo of Tilsonburg, son of Dr. 
Alexander Pattullo of Toronto, died yesterday 
after an illness of only a few days. The re
mains will be interred In Toronto. Dr. Pattullo 
wm a graduate of the Toronto Medical School 
and served with the Red Cross oorpa in the 
Northwest rebellion.

dug Went te Crew Up., the Boston Transcript. 
itber a pity to draw off some of 
most enterprising elements of :v 
q Western colonists, but the 
such colonies continues at more 
r intervals. There is now form- 
cli is called the New England

tj. £n£sVw
nrtmal Citv where the street* will be called 

wm of New Englfnd Statae and
r publie

Panlshment tor Wife-Beaters.
I A Yerli-afreet Raid.

The shady mtabliehmenl of
our

Rhoden
Bennett, at 178 York-street, was raided by 
the polio# last night, under direction of Patrol 
Sergt. Adair. Drinking and disorderly con
duct was going on. The keeper and H. 
Silles, Walter Edmonds and John Burkitt 
were taken to headquarters.

“Clutrh- Denahne Victorious.
It is likely that the ease of the United 

State» Exprès* Company against “Clutch” 
Donahue to recover money stolen by him is at 
an end. There have been three trials in each 
of which “Clutch” succeeded. At Oagecde 
Hall yesterday a motion f# a new trill was 
refused.

istiou

ravine Bomebody ten» her a story 
Under the loeuri tree,

Somebody handsome and 
Somebody fair to see.

And be clasp» her hand lathe shadows
That are cast by the motherly mena,

Aad the cricket», the tree toeda the serial ,
Croon, ejaculate, whisper,

Whisper, ejaculate, croon.
How many such stories ere told these)

These wonderful sights la June t

a
The C.P.B.'» Entry Into Montreal.

In tlie Railway Committee this morning 
there was considerable debate over tbe bill to 
authorize the" Atlantic and Northwestern 
Railway Company, which 
to enter the west end of 
Lachine Bridge into the city, and in the east 
end from the Back River Bridge to the 
North Shore Railway. Mr. Fred. Judah, 
on behalf of the Montreal 
affected, asked that a clause 
jug the company responsible for consequential 
damages, such as the depreciation in vaine of 
property in the neighborhood of the track. 
There was also opposition from Mr. Beausoleil, 
M.P., who was afraid the Canadian Pacific 
Railway wanted to divert passenger traffic 
from the (French) East End to the (English) 
West End. Finally a clause was inserted nt 
Mr. Girouard’s instance that the bill shall not 
affect any legal rights of either the ’ 
private individuals and the bill passed.

Iu tbe Printing Committee of the Commons 
this morning it was decided to recommend 
that the salary ef Mr. Edward BotteraU of the

Detroit River andI at his 
soften- I- '

itsome
means tbe O.P.B., 

Montreal from the. For England: The magnificent steamship 
Parisian of the Allan Line loaves Quebec for 
Liverpool on June 23. Passengers can leave 
Toronto on the morniM of Jane 21 and go on 
hoard at Montreal at 8 o’clock same evening 
and enjoy a beautiful eaO down tbe river next 
day. This new arrangement will be found to 
he. very great convenience to the traveling 
community.

—For ramping purposes use National Soups. 
For sale by all leading grocers. Ml

ft t i

The Windsor Gas Company has contracted for 
an electric plant with the Royal Electric Com- 
gany of Montreal aud expect to have it running

-ThsKhm.

îJî'-îï1*11’ “M *•" T*mr are peril

property «, . 
be inserted mak-

TheDead.
Rev. G. N. A. F. T. Dickson, a well-known 

Methodist minister, who came to n.n«o. in 
1817, died In London on Thursday.

Rey. Mr. Knight, author of “Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep” and other popular songs, is 
dead at London.

owners
succeed The Mills *r the Gods Grind.

JBirmirffham Age.
We are bound to get even one time or an

other. It it observed that CoL Buffalo Wil
liam will bring back to ns the dollars carried 
to England by Henry Irving.

1/
!/

The yacht Fortuna sailed on her Iran»- Atlan
tic trip at 12.50 p.m. yesterday from Marble
head, Mass. Capt. Newcomb, ex-Commodore 
Hovey and Cbos. Longfellow are on board.

It has iA Utile W
Weather for Ontario: Light to 

orate minds; fair and a mis Ws
Big Bargains tor Next Ten Days.

—Messrs. Strathem, 179 Yongewtreet, are 
going to hold a snectal sale for the next ten

T^nto^tûh^î^lfi » e«^3S^EmS
summer bate in Canada. IBs prices are away rely on big. bargains The goods are nil first- 
belqw down town «lores, and the article is the class and marked at rook-bottom prices, and

&£n& cxa MiS-iÂa52e“d CaU

mjust eorao to light that Charles M.
We miTX^t

Miss Lizzie Grom be cher, was Indicially mur-

The Champlen of Terente.
—It baaed toot that the glory has departed 

from Toronto as the home of the ohampton 
scalier of the world, but the consolation remains 
that we have a man who sell* silk hats so cheap 
that the poorest workingman may sport 
His slock of straws and fight felts i» also worth 
looking at. Call and seethe celebrated Dineen 
at King and Y

A Fact.
•desuBsklp Arrivals.

At New York: Bros from Bremen,
Hill from Antwerp, City of Chester
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isSEs^4"'*

a•an. A. A. It. 
lorkley. ,m ■ P. The Mayor,N. ; |x

■us

.ssSSE? m ,
A. ’ El SegswoA W. L Sonklei, ed buajne*s. Those present were Aid. Carlyle 

C. Shermnn, R. A. Sima, *• *• Verrai Barton. Jonee and

■ KfWatron, ^.G. Watson. Mta^ M. U Broodview-avenue, from Gerrard-.treet to
Withrow-aveoue, wm »i«- to & * <1 

Whiwo, W.«^>olw. Ov-C XFS Faulkiner. Mr. E. P- Roden, who own. over
over: COO feet frontage or. tbi. thoroughfare, wired

GUu«ics^J.JC. Handy, MoCrae, j/m*- that the contract be withheld, w ho believed 
Kollor. C. R. McKeown W. O. McToggart, citable pavement than cedar could be
A. H. klchoh W. J. 3enkl.r,K. A.s.rn». obtained? The Veque.t waa granted. . Com-

l£ttêêMèitS^ïîe*fôà,»««,MJ.ER > CttrUt,f plaint «» made of the practice of continuing 
tt » tîwvpp F 1 Hart T. \V. Latog» Wt J. »q trive work to contractors who h*w already 
Mil^D. P?O’Connior, JUi. siteele, A. T. faioinp- more work on hand than they can finish ju »ix

aefcïsr-àa à iw
ssE^tes.*'0"'""' SHStiÿ&tessr» stssst ESiis-r. ' HTS.1SS, asirr «r,;
Herman Proee-T. Logie. gather much useful information in leading
Hebrew—Second year, T.McNair. American cities, which would be laid beftae

scholarships. members of the Council,____________
Saisies—1* J* Sî«nSf «, A. A. Macdonald. Street 1-avemeat, and Sidewalks.
MaSe^tie^-LA-Te DeLury, 2, A. W. Saw* Much controversy is going on as to which 

yer. „ n Arm.fr0nc « the best pavement, and, ae pertinent to
SaS-U. MSaldtS, thi. discussion, attention to directed to the 

Mlsa ll L. Ryckman; 3, Miss G. Lawler. . Toronto Asphalt Block Paving and Mina-
medal# (3rd year.) facturing Company, which has been formed

Lansdowne Gold M.ei^nté;,SPnJ?ln «mnd iu this city,' and which is now erecting a 
fÆÆ£“ental factory, at £ expend of 810,000, for the pur-

Lansdowne Silver Medal, <2nd jear>-H. o( manufacturing the requisite blocks,
^^"^.^^«and^ndti^muiglr The latter are . composition of asphalt, 
a BlakênâSitiOTb?p (3?d year)-W?B. m5oL gravel and other ingrédients. Thby are made 

Cl„, Lists. ill blocks about twenty inches long, ten
CANDIDATES for B.A. inches wide and five inches thick, and are

<n Honor» in the Fourth laid' on a foundation of macadam and sand. 
<NY^Câ^arranoed atphajbettcaUv in their Experience his proved that they are. almost 

ctMauJ „ noiseless, and that they make a very nice
rifiHuice—Cl L. Slitor, Stratton^ Cl. II*. surface to drive over. They are unaffected 

Freeman. HnghSen. OL HL, Bonis, Harris, by the weather, are perfectly clean and have 
McBrndy, Rosa. -, - nnsebmeh- proved very durable: In proof of this last

Physics—Cl. II.. P^viS;rPnS' Kosel,ra8 1 Statement, the odmpany have in their tern- 
CL IIL, McKendrlck, Stoftordk ^ Craw. VOrary office, 67 Adelaide-street east, a/lilock 
rnTÏ\ZuK0*?à CLSm.,Campbell, Philp, taken from a street where it had been kinder 
Sanderson!' „ constant wear for nine years, which shows
^English—CL I., Lo«10àlhW^'V?unï very Ut5* we*r in(1^' look™*' P

jfc-S ss' ~ strarAS cssms 
Y!s$.2L‘sS®sfa®5$5«a srsrhdfts.l-r,;&.,A &
Cl. III., Elliot, Ferguson. ». tory has been ran in Ottawa for two years

lÉ!uriü"si: cnee-îjfv°6lmi I..8fcl. L, Miller, manufacturing these blocks, and a portion of 
1 II IMt CL HI , McKeown, Nesbitt. Wellington-atreet, near die Parliament Build- 
Ulvlslon IICL II., MncArtbur. CL IIL, jnga, lias been paved with them. The 
jkrysmL Hamilton. ’Talbot. /* „ Toronto factory will be ready for use about

Mental and Moral phiJ,OT°ph£71E-L n„SeU the end of next week, and lt.is expected that 
ter, Reid. Cl. II.. Hume. Kelly, It iss , ^ afford employment to twenty-

Rurwash aSÆr ff five men and boys. Tj„._ is a new industry 
I"'mihoH- ’Hardie Johnston. MacKayf In Toronto, aud wo doubt ^iot that it will 
&4“i0àJMcMllian. ™p„ly a want that h« been long felt in thi. 
Mitchell, Nattress, Nesbitt,^Bedaon, Rodgers, Q-ty—s g^od afad permanent pavement.

t>olity-C1.1-, Alklns, Armstrong.Craw-

i . ............ -THIRD YBAR.

ran jtktf sBkrbovbke - sti
METHODIST CU VBCti -OVEMCTÜy'i6 some unfinish,-is fl-WIOur f ■ iToronto. .

is;

~—-- _ > ■

SIM, I mlle-Cstslpa, * ww A Tip te Ike Public.

SS£5TK^5 «r^TT^fTfSoj

iwmiles: hTLamrfoiiow—BelleKnlgbt, man cun be perfect In ninny trades. Uibeon A xrt, aod Law were made known last night
ICqoiTlgw'ilxf. Unite, by Longfellow neue»#i» , ooultor are practical tu lore. ’HieykeOp Rtou ^ Senate. Oenvoeetlon for

Itaclng by tïse »<*■ —The Àocfdent Inavunpco qpmMloy jxf North fourth year B, third year 8, ^nd y^r 30.
nzxcH Junol—The meeting was I Amcflca iTreprcsm.tolbÿ Jones. I firlt yearlA • r™

i^Thfre Khiay with dx evenuonthc who areal» agejm. for the BriUah flre^omm ^ grnduete, in Art. number 78 *e 
card an» Urge field#: The weattur waa fine panics. ‘“eKn^andi han^ the Sottish Union Urgeet year yet. The average for thU deekde
and die track good: and Natipnal Insurance Company of Kdln- J ba> bien gg, ■■

Over 240 candidate, have »nt in their
3-9J*4u_m   «.urn. Kirse. « «urloogs-OleubKOk. I betoe going elsewhere. 192 I name, for the June matriculation examine-
-^ffe-nkfeWSaSitea,»,*!. w ______ I ione, a long way ahead of any poet year.

£sâ|EB3HBr

Wwu&*r™*m&3WSG& ISgSrêHËffîn»
^rïae»r“-====r „ kff^HSa1

tide méeting ended to^oy^ Among other A ball of hair was recently found m the MUiieau. ^ _
------------- h (lf KanMg oow. This oooouuU for | “canSSotee for L.UB.-GL 1-, R-U- McPher-

e hair in tne ouiwr. T f°RoM»tto fffc

ms»ss^si^&rortaiilymortr^irrteiislble. hi tiielr roatoh ^shrtl»hjtodWkgt « Bcwton authora have. n*w_ racket If fhe I belh , . y McPherson: silver.SSSsîSïïSï'sS"" bèsSass*”*-'- rM*“*

“^a^™hs pUyl!rol? thèse nmn ln Dak* Wt 8^55* by *1»^^ J w «neU anything h. toem. to etuttor with b» 8. Brennan, W A^M? Kimmar, J. H.
an amateur team is cloarly 4 breach of the rules b.o", *-^-ï iÿ Ysonomr—i nose. M où miry T.*McKeniie, F. J. Roche, J. Simp-

MUu'tL'SikMd titoliu0 iïï "A m u j™ u^uk,n

BmnUorfHrlma match whs rtayed on 3ANDOWM Pare. to an asylum instead of a jcdL Armstrong. A. J., BaUUeboro.
^ «fwdSg «•

lL>Virtuo-wo^1,61 ,eterHu

Bbaxtpoxd, May 31.1883. , T?Jr T*lk*_u, ,1,. rnTmlie «^1 eeeu” remarked Atoms, "the new gun- Kulort. T^E^^Vot^bri^e.
To I*. juhUMl Committee of the Canadfcm Zooroete A rnpiarkaMelnMdent regarding the XaimnUe ^ built of.toeL" **So wiUthe new Fair, Mise Çarrle. PeteSoro.d»àrà» B7S.M:

5 Dr R. Cralk of Montreal h» «U to Andrew bft £ SflÆjHE: ^«do^t fel.'/v»
«™tSSf‘5Snto™iS,Ï^Mea^ Atoil torShe^orthwUtCattîe Company, the keep .till I will.aek Q^,‘0.,t'*..y°urJ”h. fiîSfaeé,^-JB T,°^V.0:,.. w.ll.
”n toSffof tK Brantford Lwrojsc CUih, bay stallion Terror, by Alarm, dam Lady Wal- The power being doubted, the lit* one re- Hughson, L. & McMaster Hall.

R. a. OncHA.ro, toe. leneteln, by Lexington. > I nlied: “Well, He ituok you all together once, I Hume, o.G.. Toronto. _
President Hamilton has replied tothiato the the well-known ■teet>1.ee£?£ raeie it's easy enough to tie your feet if he Huntor, H-.To^ito.

iBESFS»S«E E$«jEJLu

SIS%dS5rSoS.œ“^lou01 js^saifâ: e£ë- assaïÈsçsu SÿbïSueS’^tw®.6^,,^-

sgaaBsdsteaEsiaategflfeA.
S&sfe.^otu^eçs ^ •.

mm6ssEteE8«59 a*»» eBpmgBe. Bfe. jgg0ssm
«»« Terenle Bewln* Cltfb'e tprt^ Koeee. . becomes e womM^t the age of 12 lllt£l’ S' j” VfmVersltv College ^Smom^Cl. Î., Charlw, Jeftejr,

The annual spring races and At Home of A girl becomes a an-a Smith, A^J- Universlty Co lege. Hardy, Waldron, fclng, Jeffrey. CL It,
tll„ Toronto Rowing Club Will take place on or 18 years in Alaska, and Wave seen some I Spence, h olUe Mire, ^Mioheete» HuS»td, Buckingham, Dafi»,
btJdayofWitoon, JdneH, when the toUow- roeh girte who were really quite pretty Thej 'l’omnto ' 'Hume^Somt'^ 8 ’

tog crewe wfll compete for medaU given by ^ looking of the young Alaskan girls are gtratto„ A. W., Toronto. GTL ilan-Cl ^ Jeffrey. Eastwood. Steen,
ÜWC,Ub: - Indians who are found along the Sticks.» Stuarh t C Wm-toor. v H^y Ki^. JedfriU. J. >- Jones, Waldron,

SBæag? Efe&s*®

é V$L.

£ èSîd!sss^^i||

Piss'S

agss^jaagg&sliiesAs&J&Siwd ^f&untsfiefftsstÊSS£SSS^F<ftS®SS^^1iSSî^VS

b°dÜ,he M and .he can then hear ..well M.ve». Sh. I ILJ-Ç^y^F,

observed this peculiarity of her «potion, whet Miga fc m. Cereon. T. C. DeaBarres, W. J. 
did the do the other night but bring home a FontoB, w. C. Ferguson, 0. Forfar P .Forln, 

o*«v.Tvian’t rattle and » pair of w q w. Fortune. G. A. H.. Fraser. H. JJjrt tbSP <s TSf sbj^S^fiEsIlï

sat down to dinner. He began to ask the Hunter. A. T. Hunter, J Hutchinson,
blessing, and she, wishing to hear his remarks, J. g. Johnston, R. H. Johnston, B: Kllbonrne,
Wan to bang away on the cymbala He U B. Mabee, A. W.^atoUnd J.May, 
iton^d right in the mid.tof hi* devotions F. Messinore, J. E. Mill, W. MUUr. 
anf asked her wrathful!y if she was crazy, to H. ^nr0£° j £ Mustard, J. McCallum. W.* 
which she responded by whooping it ^up a I W. McCornoSl, F. H. McCoy,

KittSJ‘STESSTIftJffaïs Lf O SraiSj K&L K
S-^K1TASS« "i>”; SO. I

SSSSaWJfe ‘he children intobe- W.^“S^fc.d exam, over: 
lieving that the cirons has come again.,l^?J | Jî^k-W. a W. Fortune. R. J. Gibson,
jpBflij.ll 1» » »W ^ork, I '3cm.beth RKfcteW. W. &

yyom UUOmatoWMi t Mclnnes, O. MoMlohoel, W. P. Thomson.
Fashionable Iowa D»me (in Iowa) : “Dear French-J. A. Crowe, J.W. Edgar, J. A.

mal It did not occur to me until this mo- ^"V'Lyo^^jXltockQnzi^G. Wilkie,
sasssSBSS&l
St^SasitiSt !ls:;

Marie: “Yes, mtiame." “Tell ggKj.V MeCaîn. T B. K MoUnes, L. K.
atasea"îmwiEr& te alissfel!

the praj^gtlon and a demijohn to the newest MoNicoL M.J.0 Connor,

drU* Bastne» More Important. iSüirèw—T. ï’orin.

from the Few Tort Sun. S+J 
“Mr. Officer,” cried an excited citizen on 

Sunday, “there’s a terrible fight going bn
steles; 3*£1£v-

bear that Dutchman singing the ’Woeht qm 
Rhein’ behind the bar ?”

the Latest Addition te Toronto’s>•”2CE. Fine Chnrobbe- A .PW* ______
Structure—Tlie Dedication Cerens«*M 
lent Might—sermon by tier. Mr. Totmÿi

One of the most commodious and htjtiS^ 
some churches amongst the many which WF 
onto possesses was opened and dedicated MS 
night. Sherboume-street MethodistChnreWS 
of lato years greatly increased in nnmberSi 
and with this increase came the need for tttOSI 
accommodation. The Methodist body » tefl 
strong in this district and shows sign* ** 
vigorous life. -■
« Thé first Sherbburne-itreet church was okWj 
ed in May, 1872, and re-opened Apnl, 187*,
It, however,- proved inadequate to the l*B? 
requirements, and hence it was reeolred to^fj 
build the church and better adapt it to press*’®* 
need». Situated at the comer • of Ceeheet 
streoUu noble proportions are seen to ed- 
vanjge- The building is of stone with lofty j 
tower, and is of obeste architecture and dfiefl 
proportions. Ae e description of this grata 
church hoe already been given in Tne 
World, it 4s needless to add more 
than to eay that- handsome es is th« 
exterior it does - not excel the
interior. Lofty, well ventilated, brilliantly 
lighted, admirably equipped, nothing seems 
lacking. The windows are of stained gWS 1 
and there is e capacious gallery, and provision 
mode for an organ.

At the opening service last night there was 
a large congregation, and on the platform, 
which was adorned with choice flowers, were 
the pastor. Rev. S. J. Storey, and severe! 
other ministers. The proceedings, which : 
were .of a most impressive and interesting 
character throughout, commenced with an on- 
dress by the pastor, who asked all to join» 
praise and prayer at the dedication of thi " 
obureb, which was in some respecta a uniqui j 
one. It has been a matter of thankfulnetf ; 
that there had been no accident during thi 
erection of the edifice.

Following this brief address, the congréga
tion heartily sang the-appropriato hymn, U, 
Thou,'.whose open temple stands," after wbicc 
prayer was offered.

Then Sir John Goes' beautiful anthem ‘0 
Give Thanks to the Lord,” was well rendered 
by the ample choir. Rev. Dr. Dewart rea*B| 
the first lesson, followed by the hymn, "GrMx 
is the Lord Our God." Rev. Dr. Suthertind 1 
having read the second lesson "and another 
hymn having been sung, the ifcsv. Dr. Botte 
Iireached the sermon, taking for hie text the >1 
words, Psalm xxvi:

8. Lord, I have loved the habftatlOB of Thy house tad 1 
the place whero Thine honor dwelleth. -

In an eloquent discourse Dr. Potta explain- 1 
ed David’s delight in God’s sanctuary, and 

•therefrom drew many leaaons iir reference to 
that dedication service of what be termsd one » 
of the moat beautiful sanctuaries in the City 
of Toronto. It was not so much a Methodist 
Church as God's house. It was the 
habitation of God because it had . 
been built for Him and was that day ^ 
being dedicated to his service: In the fl 
remainder of Ins sermon Dr. Potta spoke ol 
the nature of true worship and its obligations 
and blessings. He believed the Province ol i 
Ontario kept the ' Sabbath better than any 
other part of the earth, but still there were 
hundreds of thousands in the province who 
disregarded the Sabbath and ita worship. He 
concluded by hoping that many euoh might 
be led to a bettor life through that ehuroh 
and the influence of ita congregation.

At the close of the sermon a liberal celle» 
tion wee taken on behalf of the trpsi fund.

The - dedication ceremony _tollowed, 
being conducted by Rev. John _T 
German, M.A., President of the T» 
ronto Conference. The reeponwve 
vice waa taken from Paalm exxu., after wbici 

the ceremony of the presentation of the®^-dÆîdith»b?X
followed by a dedicatory prayer. , The eingint 
of the Doxology and the benediction conclude» 
the solemn eervioa. ________ _

■
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1001 “tito international S'dî Pow^T Id’™»,' GoSorham^fecgL, 

apeeial gathering of °^^en®U“a>on Sonia of the Roehoetor
-m »r„2

raea- DteteMon? Pat nf ToPfUitO WOS his
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SBb of
. caUed a

_ had flfl "Snant:t0VWeri

5t^i: r̂wttede^,^-dThd.senta

the practical and solid aldo_of baseball, and 
goes straight to the directors! socket.¥. :

#
dedeftera

clubs of tlie league were represented: It 
•ter, Wilson Soule; Syracuse, W. &
dWQSS

and tt W.

- SOME LACROSSE PROTESTS.

The Mraatlierds Try te Evade Ike Drill las’ 
Chargea ef Frofeeatonallsm. 

Lacrosse circles are agitated over the ques
tion of professionalism which, although the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association is trying to 
squelch, seems to be taking e rogrettuUT 
strong hold, so strong that there will have to 
be some wholesome wiping out or there must 
be some arrangement for allowing a certain 

■■ or an
what-

:; :

m ï

;V ;
U

I r P>• t •
The Manchester Whitsun-

„„ . Among other ________________
features of the day was the Whitsuntide Plat» I stomach*of a Kansas oow. 
tor 3-year-olds at five furlongs. It hod^nlno- tbe bair m the butter.

The business of finding s successor to Os-

zrîïtesx. r- l*

I . JfSiS&xi«52t-aïià

addressed the meeting. They laid bare the 
advantages of the coat town fromwhichtjiey 

• same as a bell-admiring centre; about 90,000 
Inhabitants, all live people, and a large pro
portion of them base belt enthusiasts. Scran
ton is now a member of tbs Pennsylvania 
State League, and, as in 1886, w 
st the head of the procession. The

sggh£»5t?di53k
bv the Delaware and Lackawanna Railroad. 
Mr. Flanagan said his club was anxious to 
gain admission to-the International 
Lid would pay any reasonable sum for suchsste.^^gsa'AxSS
aBfraSvww tK
rÜo’SSÏÏ. B earn -« »tgsssstlsÿSm^sg^
Lock port over tbe coel town down in Fenu-

such rosy promises as the gentlemen from
^TwTLos no one present on behslf of Lon- 

A telegram woe received from Mr. 
Barav McCann stating that the Forest City 
sntfld Join the league end live up to all its 
conditions providwi a guarantee wee given 
that the club would be retained as » member 
next year. This was decided upon at a meet-

Hunter; Geo. £ Memtt, and other promin

ent citizens were present.

eE5®*1* £Smentaunemof tbe league to place it on the
TiV™ ïtoSt^u^ümou. expression 

of opinion in the tooetingthat Scranton was
M»S‘^w.«Ta'S«,3

be admitted waa carried without opposition. It was also dacMed; tbat&fljn-
Tto dtheP%mSntr fuSfflSit S?

1 start in fresh, taking ovor Oswegra nn- 
scheduled gamm.___Three hundred

tien ^&^us Bbsæjmpb

a. The international treasury has now 
1500 Lid the Sc ran tons will have a ooe-tenth 
itorest to the effects of tbe league.
The gentleman from Scranton at mioe tele- 

enpha tbe directors of their cinb of the 
. Erie’s decision sad to less than anhoura 

• iekwram of acceptance was received. The $500 
Slecr arrived by tel

proportion of professionals on a tewm 
understanding that a club may play just 
ever men It chooses.

butVw

■
m

1

n factt 
have not

.

At

don.

: —■Wit* m*to mny be lelt out of doors In

aasaaaæggg
Mo! tor Bownntnvllle.

Amongst the jubilee celebratious in. On
tario, that announced to take place at Bow- 
man ville on Tuesday said Wednesday next 
will bold a foremost place. Tbs program is a 
oomprehensive one, and no less than $1200 is 
offered in prizes. The proceedings will 
sist of band contests, base ball match, trades 
procession, athletic sports and grand display 
of fireworks. Special railway rates are an
nounced, tod wè have no doubt that this 
jubilee demonstration will be, as it deserves, 
highly socoeesfuL _______ _________ _ i

" Dominion Line.
Messrs. Gzowski & Buchan report the follow- 

tag cabin passengers perftoyal Mail Steamship 
Vancon ver. Captain C. J. Undall, from Qusbec, 
June A to Liverpool: Hon. JudgeBerthelot, Mr, 
I* H. Berthelot, Mr. W. Bouman, Mr*. Barlow. 
Mrs. Beoher, Mr. A. C.Berfcley.Mrs. Bridenstein, 
Mr. Brennan. Mrs. Brennan, Miss Carmichael, 
Mrs. John CaverhUL Mr. George Clark, Mr. L,
gst ¥£
gibbon, Mr, W.F. B*eddon, Mr. îjathon Green, 
lim Glbson, Mr. Cecil Gibson. Mr. John Gow-

Irvi™, Mrs. E. Jones. Mr. Jackson, Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mr. Alfred Jones, Mr. W. 0. Kent. Mr. 
Lawdon, Miss Inwdon, Mr. P. Unto, Mr. John 
McMillan, Miss McMillan, Mr. • Maoklom, Mrs. 
Macklem. Miss Macklem, MasterMacklem and 
maid Mrs. Charles Moore, Mias Grace Moore, 
Miss Edith Moore, Miss Constance Moore, Mss-«^SEEfeera^j

bb&j$

Siiulton, Mr. Duncan Stewart. Mrs. Skinner, 
Mr. J. S. Skinner. Mies Annie J» Skinner, Mrs.
k K‘Il*rltontd’M^E. C8b™,!te

Mr. H. R. ivilaon, Mr. Younger, Mrs. Younger. 
The magnificent now steamere Oregon. Sarnia 
and Vancouver all have midship saloons and 
staterooms, and carry neither entile, sheep nor 
pigs. Passengers can now embark aLMont* 
real and enjoy a sail down the St. Lawrfnce to 
Quebec by dayBght. besides making only 
twelve houte by raK from Toronto to the 
steamships of this popular line.
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Civil con-

::

The T.L.C’» Team tor Te^my.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s team which is to 

com sticks with the Niagaras today will leave 
at 7 o’clock by train. This will be the team:

?:Uote”nbutod!
home P.cmSchsel; inside home, H.E. Sewell; captain, 
J" A. wSlbe Been thieie not by any means tite

and the colts on this team are Mackenzie,
ftâ&S&&ÜSS3 MB

played with the flrst twelve to part of the 
eeC^8xdft^onntft'he Detroit UorOMeOie*
aSSSSMBES»8

Branttords, 4; Beavers, A ■
Brantford, June 8.—A lacrosse match be

tween the Brantfords of thi» city and the 
Beavers of Woodstock was played here this 
afternoon. The personnel of the teams was as•vssetxsT&rHShm.
femast «osJSMXt

Hunter. Lennox.
'

H. K CLAUSE 6 00
10s > 

KING-STREET' WEST.
TRUNKS

• !

£mrtwisSfitM
this club ae was also Vice-President Fillmore,

S*âe2"5SSE
SfflsQSBSjBBB
the Jeraeymen outby a scoraof 3 to A ,

Steen, 
_ , Jones, 

Kent, East- 
Leys, Jones,

Sa

»r a» BACS, VALISES, ETC.
Mr.

PURSES, SATCHELSiWB’i.
W. Bryce. No. «. 
Jos. Wright, Btroka

J. Doran, how.
C. D. Lennox, No. L 
T. Mitchell. No. L_
K. A. Thompson, str

HOW THE CHANCE AFFECTS THE LBAOTIE. .
mmm

Newark

dog collars,

laftik lisait Draring Cases, Baskets,
- ,IWàI

88|
AnBQMtts***/ 7
Utica..................  4
Bcranton....... 0

BIRTES.Orchard, «eld 
Beavers: M

JX'ISr «ES"28l TbC* otWti,e

had fesfisf
through by a pretty shot from ‘h® ®?'’trS,S£?- 
The Brantfords won the second game, Gvbera 
swiping it through in 61 minutes. Foley put it 
through torthe Brantfords to pie third game, 
after the play lasting but one minute.

The excitement grow to fever pitch, and con- 
siderable betting waa indulged to. Laidlaw 
won the fourth game for Woodstock after B» 
minutes’ play, and Fraser scored tiie fifth game 
for the same team iu 40 seconds^ play. The 
sixth and seventh games were won by Doxtater 
tor the Brantford# toll and 18* minutes re

...............Û-.nmUTi Thefifllpwlngprogram*wülb^rotoittedby

^atterioeVoiarksonarid «tot, Baldwin and ^

S”^...h..--§8u11 fesaatf-'r-'-H^-^catty-

Vtæ'meUm:.... 0.1402I irSÎ| j r«toZ ÿ^ YSgSti “ÆS^yds., 440 yda- and 1 mUe; 

WS«: keeto anVo’-Ro-Ve/o’DaV Ini »w« “ Wise, to eoo^i race :

Gaterfo‘Md1S$tti,eeme' rWUd!“ &0ÎiSS:tro^upS« H8.R»M^tcTM WS5 Et to»t&n»rmpte%;Vj

ESy^SSSs !Sft«*teWJw=t is
msp"

Boston T‘RÜp?iiwtS!>n?adenonDtehaif of Kllrolk t* «et the Champion Belt, 

R.H.E. the dub by Prmldent Geo. Thomron. * New York, June A—Jake Kllralna baokor’

£?n“S?£.“z?zî?,%£S
n„-t from the ninmoml. day: rain for SôOOO and the belt a challenge will be
whn hn« iiiat sitmed with Toronto Tecumseths—A. Lawson, goal: B. Robinson, gem to Jem Smith of England, give or take $500
^the Southern8 Leaguo lost season, o. Dixnn, B. Langley,/ D. Futoeae, D. Càaaela, expenses. The 81000 now depoflted tor a match 

ctobf f! McBri’ne. G. Keith, H. WHlU, J. Waiker. with Su.liv^^ be withdrawn

Felcher has sold 600 ticket® for the excursion w. Morrison. W. Dawson; roare men, 8, M_e- a mateh with Smith, 
to Hamilton this afternoon. The train leaves Guire and H. Pearson; field captain,
îLi^.P"nU’ aad ™“ direcüy *° the baU B Y^JL Toroutos—Maguire, goal; McMlchaeL The annual meeting of the Royal Canadian
^es^iIf£p^ÆDr&« *3^;U»l,lCn:te7d; M^htt

Worts’grounds. 'F)' ’ Vo::£.; Toroutos' regular Mint and home the Ul.Vh. making the first trip at 7.30.
The Oaklands Baseball Club would like to AjSnurl»» ’mil it. Layiorrespectively, The West End Gun and Dog Sports' CTub at

receive challenges from any club whose inein- SnTirotb'Hivnili.ii: to-day to arrange a match tbeir last regular monthly meeting decided to 
hers are Hot over 15 years of ago. Address it | »" «. , ty.e leading olub. hold their next epevting meotlngat the Humber
Armstrong, 249 Huron-street, city. , lUl -u ' —-------------- 0n June 24. A eominUteo wns appointed to or-

The following will compose Ci Y " yin- M per the Sontbern Lacrosse Championship. (or having shooting compel ilion* at
Co.’s baseball team to play vlark Bbioht, June 3.-Tbe Beavers of Paris Peoria blackbird*also awimming racea for ail
A Cab toMoy on the Exhi .;.oim.ls: R. olayed ^e Stars of Bright hero to-day tor the classes of dogs.
i".awtote*er^ e!7n „.£r.-iJwI^K: Soutifero Championsbto. The Beavers took Creamery Better.

.... StehteT' “■ -■ .... ffiM»SsMsa
U liuffulo has a chance for the pen- The entries for the first day’s races at Belle

ville, which take place ou Monday, are as fol-

Ssr$ea IHENDERSON 
on May 30, the 
Inland Revenue

GLYN
squareIf»».' mlilgllSp

\ Nei
randm

. 31A It RI AGES.
86

.TMp
oungest daughter o
RiMiMÉfl

DON-SMITH-—On
Presbyterian Gha 

d. W. Smith of Oi

I !! an, R. McKay,w-M,,aS.Vd; Astonishing Success.International enmee.

Qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, c^0UPr

we consider it the duty of all druggists to re-

were sold last year, and no one ««« ^b®r®.l“ 
failed was reported. Such a mo^*cIK®.ffisititoVuiroto 
Mda!,^»5au»VM

States and Canada.

-It Is th 
Soechee'eI v-^iS£<^“ter: .. 60000* 0"6 0-38 0

............ 0020 1 00 0 0- 3 13 1^Batteries: Hughes and Derby. Partons and

yAtmBtitolo«

•sfcMtseu

DEATHS.

ÆiïfSSSÏSWï
‘-^nera^rricesat above eddrro. mi «at»»
ShyUVciUNe^trk,-t,°at&1p.mdFri.nd,plea«-

“XpK^Æy. June 3. ,88, abhta
father s residence, 154 Spadiuaaronue.l o to,
n^LVaroWnd0»',
Friends and aequatotancte kindly aooept th

SiiilES
College.avenae, on Saturday. June 4 at

Sjs^WwWo’Sv^
SsssS’teü^’Wa-s-st.
pieuse attend. .

TOCKENDBN-On June *, atl»mn 

a,HENDicRSON-Athh TMidenoe, N9. |

aoc

ÉâiliLHtifi
456

Jontzen.

Cnrveth, N,

248National Leogne Camta
To the Ladles of Toronto.

The most remarkable shipment of gloves 
ever received by one house to Toronto will be 
opened tor sole this, Saturday, morning at 182 
Yonge-stroet. Mr, McKeown bas been tpdo- 
fatigable in bis exertions tomake hi# gtove do- 
partment the pride of the city. So far his 
efforts have been crowned with succote. StUli^ofhrflhv"s-Œ
|^@p|

cWÆ W2«^K‘8r,S'.
May. Cl. IL, Snider. Cross. Fortune, Moss,
Rodd, Hunter, McNair, Croll, Craw. Ahnott,
Stevenson, Fraser, Johnston, Mabee, Cooke.

ÇÆfSa?»'Cross, Buchanan, DcsBarrcs, Johnston. CI. IL,
McNair. Rodd. Codr, Harvie, Cooke. Croll,
May, Robson, Gould. liutchison, Amott- Craw,
Parr, Biggar, Johnston. Mabee, R. J. Gibson,
Henderson, fortune, Robertson, W. B. Taylor,
P. Korin, Smith, Fraser, McCann, Stevenson.

N. Patterson, Clayton, Tracy.

ssti’BKiM&Sirfc ”<«»- SslSr3.wÆ oc;mm 2fi8?feS&iss ab skBMraaaiteiSSSBMB;
Naiamaitn. _ '  _ . _ —i

!

Mack.
—SîSîSÎÂ.twuJ

bSS£S!£- iiorrii- aVd^r^18^

Arundel. ______ .y
American Assoclatiau Games.

Stfœ^l...... 3 1 0 1 0 20 0tnf|

Brooklyn.................... 20001 100 0—4 15 3
Batteries: Hudson and Bushong, Terry and

The finest Une of Office desks ever shown in 

Toronto are now on exhibition at 43 Welling- 
ton-street east. Business men should see these 
desks at once. Messrs. Blackburn & Hodges 
have also the sole agency for the celebrated 
Tucker Letter Files nnd Cabinet: also theSSSSflSBSta*

«

Green.
At New York: ......... . „ ,Cleveland.....................001000183—6 8 1

Metropolitans........... , 0 000 2 0 1 00— SU 4
Batteries: Morrison and Snyder, Lynch and 

Donohue.

P-

Big Purchhse.
-Lost -Wednesday McKendry ft Co. were 

declared the purchasers of 15,000 yards of prints 
sold in one lot at Suckling, Cassidy Sc, Ctt’s

thoir value. A big print sale Is now In orderat

PRICES OR m 
Oomnstitlon li the Lifa if

placed tor

A. D. Spots of Sport. The

■and wfilWe are selling, have toip

w. Black. D. A. Surges# J. B. uavtotfm. Peteraon" MkCh'U’

ï'^n'eLu^r'îq.^D^W: |.|3

SiBSsS"

; Bird, Hoik Dwyer below

Don’t Toni Forget It. /
The great sale of Rosêdalo property takes 

place at OUver, Coate 6 Co.’s.rooms at noon 
The property is being much sought 

d lively bidding is looked

PURE COVNTRÏ BULK Sc QUA]

mTUl Æg'ïjiW1*8 ‘
Passed—First tear.

to-day. 
after an tor.

National Soaps.
The National Supply Association of London, 

Eng., have opened a Canadian branch at 14 
Col borne-street. They deal in soup of aU de- 
acrimions, said to be tbe finest and cheapest 
food in the world. All housekeepers should 
try 4L sweet cream, retail, 30cquarL Auur 

SUPPLY. m

Cbapman Symons & /

m
IVhat’s In n Name »

LCiarrol cnnn'S s'.ilg atune;

Go^mcriM?^r55.;
Madame Grace ie awkward, very; 

Mra. Black is light and htiit

:-

street. Tele Choice Property.
J. Edwards & Co. are pow offering time* 

sites on east side of Ron^3»vallo8^venue, com

suburb... ' vr: -- -ïjm - w
MéiiedaleîfUtt*

Attention is called to the sale of eholce build-
tog lots and residences which 11 sdvorttasd toStiMtSS-MfiSC- “““I

The Leading Whole»»). Cigar Honie.
. ,u-k Names the umpire tor its defeats. 

Utica has strengthened ita team by the recent

Tbe statement that Syracuse’s solely list 
■mounts to 122,500 won’t go down.

Jaiitzcn, who was suspended by 
foe" Simmons, has been reinstated. ^

JB ÎS^hSvâ.1,âlÈ5
geuld not have been used.

JSGtfZ.ti

at Mr. Cbiu. Lowe's, 484 Front-street o:sréMrgsærrt&ùM, n
Mr. Lu xve doing only a wholesale trade, retail»Æ«&fT“twîdto

1 »FARMERS' MILK DEPOT.

Cor. Shuter^and tong
Sieee W#btm

Ladles’ Day at Lat.nta..
CovotoroN, Ky., June 8,-ThU woe the next

•‘Ice-Water-

* !Though our namcs ^O Û^ or funny, 
TbÂ can never make our fame;

S2S-'
n|t: te: LhŒêHe Feond It Ont.

-’’I like the mild air," eaid e eity Deocon s#

iflUfifiEs
GraL /

Dieotietoe It I» a question Becker took* more like a 1..

In
w»

;
Coetleentaie are prepared to reeel .
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'.STATE.
_____________ _________________________________

J. GREENLEES & CO.,
- I

8A. GRAY,if
■ »*KH tSTATK MU FINANCIAL AGENT. 

CONVEYANCING, INSVEANCE. ' >131 KING-ST. WEST.
■ -'159 ADELAIDE ST. B.

the following hot* and Properties:

$i6,ooo"t,dHtnr imf**™

GOEstates Managed.
( MSB*»

Titles Searched. Ofllsr the following

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

le y at Lowest Ratos. 
l»i Adelaide-street Kant.. 

fli.—6 rooms—$900.

^DELAIDE WEST-Brick, 7 rooms—*2500

A UOUSTA-AVK.—Brlok frost, 7
X\ $2200.

D. PERRY— >3S*A. Society and priva 
ment. Lowest rates. Star 
lington-Btreet cast, Toronto.
11AMKRON *
Vy Solicitors, $1 M 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron. Alfrod R. Cameron.
g VANNIER Ac CANNÏFF, Barristers, .SolUo- 
1/ tors. eta. 30 Toron tost root, Toronto. J. 
Fostkr CANNirr, Hknuy T. CANNirr._______

m
Bill and Ontario.”W " vf ■' ^ -r i

vt Wilton-ave. %
t iiLike thousands who lead such an unhappy life. 

Now quit of all worries. Pm light hearted and

!Ü5‘E»Sr‘-
ALLAN-AV U4a S1

XI OLLKGE-8T,—Detached brick house, 11
rooms, bath, fnmace. eto.. large lot. ___

trURON-ST.—Seml-iotaohei brick house, 
Ai .10 rooms, bath, w.o* furnace, eto. A
bargain If Bold at once, __________________
/■'lLOUCESTKR-S'f.—Brick-fronted house, 10 
Vt rooms, bath, w.c., eta. Cheap house. 
DEACONSFIELD-AYE.—Brick heuae, 10 
AN rooms, bath, etc., finished in hardwood. 
Qf. GEOROE-ST.-First-class brick resi- 
K5 donee, 14 rooms, everything modern, large 
lot, A rare chance to secure a firet-olas» resi
dence. J, GnminjitB Sc Co, 
d V LOl.'OK8TER-8T. — Semi-detached brick 
VT dwelllne, 11 rooms, every modem con
venience, finished In hardwood,
XI RENŸILLE-ST, - Semi-detached brick 
VT dwelling, li rooms, bath, w.c., furnace, 
very central and convenient.
T A MIE SON- AVE.. Parkdale—Seml-detaehed 

•J brick residence, 1$ rooms, everything mod- 
■ J, GREENLEES fa CO.

IlKUMlR-ST.—Brick fronted house, f rooms, 
jjA bath, eta. good stable, cheap. 
|»OSE-ATK.-SomWtelaohad brick house, 8 
I • rooms, bath, etc., very snug boose, easy
terms, ____________________________________
V’ ONGE-ST.—Valuable property, has 34 Aset 
If frontage, will be sold cheap. .

< I /

HChoice Corner Lot*. 
-CORNER Bloor and Markham.vs to me: 

paid by theA. T. BOWSER, B.D. ■8$45W i

lose to-morrow as usual. *

S
"-3T.—Brick, 11 rooms—$3300.* and Harbord.-CORNER Bathurst 

®QE-CORNER Bloor and Kuclid-ave.
^OTstyle

re down to each dish; 
my wife doesn't smllo, 
p It with everythinggnod, 
Oleall shining around? 
boards of beautiful work

My home is as ■8VHARI.ES KGKRTON MuDONl 
dater, solicitor, oonveyauosr, e 

mbersi corner Adelaide and
troc ta ______ _________________
IT A. O'SUf.l.I VAN'—Barrister, Solicitor, 
XP- Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street, 1 oronto, 
1TDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solloltor, etc*
Mli 6$ King-street east. Toronto.________,
f.VULLKKTON, COOK fit MILLER. Barrio- 
I? tent etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

T>1----------- -iY-ST.-Briek, 8 rooms-$S5(X).
J^ATOURST-ST.-Brick front, 8

^JOND-ST.-Brick. 11 rooms-$3500.

OLTON-AVE.—Brick front, 6 rooms—$1200.

OL’riON-AVE.—Brick front, 8 rooms-*90a

qElLWOODS-AYS.—Brink front, 8 rooms— 
AN $1000.B5™

COis c R
rH

Otero$»

From carnets to I £-CORNER Bloor and Givens.

-CORNER Howland-ave., Langley and 
Victor. ______ _

% „8. Kay of Boston, Eng- $30 •d

$25 §can at Walker'» be found.the

TELEPHONE. il

IBefore he wlU alter his desperate state 
And over his own little kingdom go reign,
For Walker has made it so oasy to live H 
That tjoor men like millionaires, furnish as

Just on the onç plan that will help them to
Enel* week something down and this lsno sell. 

If ever a good thing bos struck on our town, i
^»Æ^?»on^crown, 

Walker who started his instalment plan.
Why? who would remain poorjiopeless to 
With never a spot toi ntreasure to grow 
When now It’s so oasy to get one a homo 
And pay on the terms I'm so happy to know.

House cleaning must ho, finished np at once. 
Don't worn over the carpets and glue old 
bureaus. Do the sensible thing. Make home 
attractive the easiest way-rpay what you can 
If not all at once. But do bring up the children 
in an atmosphere of brightness, such lovely 
things; now go to

Other Lola
gy» Q—8PADINA-AVE, near Susser-ave.

rt88 iO
K 58i-

<1—SHAW-ST.ast. $21 idiff

S!|l
o2l

® 3 ta o 

™ » g
Qj llgO-S^

v (6*3 9,5,

a £ S'Ss

• H s-a §.|*s

h-l »"§ 9toS
r/îvS 

®cor
+3 fl.15 <D

. . o O

a

sg"l ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
VjT Conveyancers, etA^ Buildmg^nnd^^^an JS-fiOWLAND-AVE.$20 -ST. — Brick, 10 rooms—$5000.1

m 118A. J. Flint._________ ________
O. a LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

ly, veynneer, etc. Money to lend. S York 
Chambers, Toron tootreet. Toronto.

82 YONQE STREET.
VSSSZSXgLllgS?? -d

AB Telephone Company'* Puttie Speaking 
— 138

-SHAW^T., Muth of College.$30 orn
DEACONSFIELD-AVE.—Brick, 12 rooms—
IN $4500.
1JEVERLEŸ-8T. - Brick, 13 rooms-$8U00.

■OALDWIN-ST.—brick front—9 rodms—$2800.

jf ------- ----- _T.— roughcast—6 rooms—$1750.

/ V LINTON-ST.—brick front-8 rooms-$1100.

^VHARLES-ST. — brick — 11 rooms-$3600.

ARLAW-AVE.—brick front—8 rooms—
$2000.____________________________ _

EOlhrST.—briok—12 rooms—$«J00.

^tARLTON'ST.-Brlck. S rOoms-*4260!

ZAR-ST.—Briok, 9 rooms—$4500.

O——$28 AND $30—CRAWFORD-ST. 

ST. QiiORGE-3T, north Of Bloor.
•c

àUGH MACMAHON, Q.a, Barrieter, eta. 
16 King-street west. 186H a$47" Iroam, OT/' INGSFOHD, BKOOKJC ft BOULTON, 

IX barristers, solicitors] etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money I to Lend. R. B. 
Kinqsford, G. H. C. Broôee, A. O, F. Boul
ton. '

pi «agigjjj AND $66—Spadlna-ave. A Oo i^^5—C^AVTHRA-SyUARE. 1AMUSEMENTS AND XEETIKOS.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNK 6 AND 7. 

NEWARK V. TORONTO.

/'VOLBORNE-ST.—Valuable leasehold pre-

loentlen.

O I»M *3
DAVIMON ft 

Barristers, Solicitors, Maaonio ^[ali. Toronto
,-SHAW-ST.$18.50NT'ERR, MACDONALD. 

IV PATERSON, 
Notaries, etc* eto. 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr, Q.O. 
wit Davidson.

m Pir 1g 2 ^.ÎSL&AVE^-If sold lmmodl- and fine O

g U 5Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkrson;' -- CHsS^ri«et.—GIVEN8-ST. and large lot for$20Games called at 4 p.m. UJWALKS R’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
MILLIGAN, Barristers 

rancors, eto. Building 
Toron to-street, Toronto,

A WHENCE & 
Solicitors, Convo 

Loan Chambers, 15h <TO $30—MADISON-AVE,

LEES t Co.

Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats In 
Grand Stand on solo at Nordbolmer’s. 
II«4M eriWA IIOliSE.
VJT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

$27.50 rio to
—ARGYLE-9T. SiT A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 

jj^atdicjto^notary^convo^i^ccr^^a^mopey
Toronto. Arcade,

$30
/ VARLTON-ST.-Brick front, 10 rooms-$2500 

yT ARLTON-ST.-Brick, 11 rooms-$400a 

ENTRK-ST.—r.c., 6 rooms—$1000. 

/^0BnWaLl-8T—r.c.. 4 rooms-$750“ 

TNÂRLTüN-ST.—b* 9 rooms—$4000- 71

d §
<M O

1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
P.S.—Before tho sultry days 0* summer were 

upon us 'twould be well to get one of Walker » 
refrigerators or oil Stoves and pay on your own 
terms. /

$20~DONCORD-AVK- corner

^HURtfN-S'r., above Bloor.

$10.50 T0»1*-Dag«rüi-tv ~
HAVELOCK-ST. and Rusholme-road.

IfN OSE-AVE.—Dotached briok house, 12 
XV rooms, bath, w.c., eto., a suitable house 
for a doctor.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

I»,l ACL AREN. MACDONALD. MEKklTY 
1>JL 8c SHEPLKY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton, Union .Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto^trcet.
Tl/1 ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
lvX. Notaries, 8tc. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcndo, 21 King-street west. Toronto.
VI cPHfLLIPS &!C A MERON, Barristers. So- 
IVX lieltors, etc* 17 Torontoetreet. Money^to

TtNoBRIDE <t ARMSTRONG. Borristersand 
if 1 Solicitors, 16 V ictoriaetreeL A. B. Mc
Bride. Richard Armstrong.

^ ISH(BK/V-HUR0N_sTf—^Splendid comer lot.
J. Greenlees & Co., 31 King-street

west. _____________________________ ■ '
®WK-ST. Gewge-stroet. — Very fine lot 
®lQ J, Greenlees & Co., 31 King west.

A K—HURON-ST.—57 ft. x 190 ft J. Green- 
LEES 8t Co.. 31 King west. 

ffi/? K—ISPADINA-AVE—Good lot. J.GRBEN- 
®uO LBE8 Sc Co* 31 King west.____________

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE U,

•Farewell appearance
itDLLEe SARAH BERNHARDT

dramatic company, under thedirec- 
»f Henry E. Abbey and Maurice Grau. 
she will appear in Snrdou’s great play of

mort. Scale 
Sale of scats

■
rxifArryiAL. ........

,'V''TXÎHïïrAÏfiîtfRffiorprivotofunds to 
A. loan on real estate, city or forin property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 66 King-street chat, cor. Leader-lane.

A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no eojKîbisslon. 
A_ Mortgages purohased. W. Hope, 16 
Adelaide-stroet east. __________;__________ __

$20-
zonge-sSreel Properlle*.

with brick house thereon.M J^BOUTMfeet, « CO A Ft|^ENISON-AVE* b. front, 7 r ooms—$190a 

AKL1NG-AVE.. brick front, 5 roonqs-$900 

UFFERIN.ST.,brickfrODt, 6 rooms—$10,000. 

1 ^’ABCY-éT., briok, » rooms -$2800. 

JjUNN-AVE., brick (pair), 8 rooms—$6000. 

TTtLLiOTT-ST., brick front, 6 rooms—$1200.

ce g0ORNER YONGE and Wood-its.,

ÔTORE WITH splendid dwelling, 22J feet

26x130. -GLOUCKSTER-ST.—First-class loca
tion. J. Greenlees A Co. • 
-CRAWFORD-ST. 50 It. X 127 <t. 
J. Greenlees A Co.. 31 King west. 

-ROBKRT-ST., 80 ft. x 200 ft:

$70 W“FEDORA/:
Oourtesy of Mias Fanny Daven 
Popen tt’boxRoînoë Wednesday, June A

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A. at lowest rate*. J. W. G. Whitney A 
Son, 26 Toronto-sUeot. __________________ H S «Pti>

ji ©$30 ;
IkOWDKN A CO.. Real Estate, Fire,Life and 
D Accident Insurance A gen's and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust 
ness. SB Adelaido-stroot East, Toronto.

CORNER Yonge and Alexander.TbÆTONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to
ErMilfeSA
A. Gunther' store,
|>EAD. READ A KNIGHT, barristers, 
IV solicitors, etc* 75 King-street east, To- 

ta D. B. Read, Q.C* Walter Reap, H, 
V.Knight. rr

atl0a.ro. $20 ip
5

■m4AC®lto AM» SHAW'S yPLENDID SITE for hotel near the new 
io Parliament Bulldinga. TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 

Lest Night
Matinee To-day. J. GREENLEES & GO■ AROK amount of nmne^to^loan^ln atynsto

counted. Wm.'a”lee A Son?Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laldo-etreot east

ONE Y to Loan at Lowest Rates—No Com
mission. O. C. Baines, Estate Agent, 

oronto-st. ■ _____

<D ©
O O 
® © ©

oi

Douses for Sale. 
fflOKAA EACH—2 semi-detached houses 
nhOOVV on Spadin%-ave.; solid brick, 
mansard roof, 9 rooms.

Admission,1 
Maud 20cts.

Reserved
aoandou'ets.

I n©ron is240 A'a OVERCOURT-ROAD, brick, » roome- 

^LGIN-AVE., briok, 10 rooms—$4000. 

.VLGIN-aYE.. briok, 8 room»—$3000.

FLORENCE BINDLEY, m 
in "HEROINE IN RAGS. 
Next week—T. J. Farron, In 

“A Soap Bubblo."

31 King-street west. O»SSSS»»
rates. Offices 31 Adelaidestreet east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

.^URON-ST.—Brick front, stone 
ePf% I W ^foundation, 9 rooms, side en
trance.

f
GOO

88888
M
23 Tc J. H. BOYLE,- MoCAUL-ST.-Solld brick, 10 

rooms, bath, furnace and all eon-$5500OPEKING SURVIVES. sæse
Brokor. 5 Toronto-etreek «
1Vf01<EY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
JM. Beck. Barrister and Solloltor, 65 Klng-eU
East corner Loader-lttno.______________ 240
M l ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
IT I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton A Walker. Estate 
and Finance Agents; 49 King-st. west._________

$500,000
est low; terms easy! no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savins* and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. 1
WJ ANTED—FM’l’fclR hundred dollars; 
TV six per cent, set; ample security. 

Robert Charles Donald. Toronto-street.

yUILTOj’T, ALLAN A BAIRD), barristers 
solicitors, notaries, ate* Toronto and 

Georgetown. Ofllcee : 86 Klng-etréet east, To
ronto, and Croelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, Ji Shilton. J. 
Baird. 38
rilHGMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King- 

street east, Toronto._____________________ _____

venionces. oi^MMA-ST.,frame, trooms—$1000. 

t?ENNIÎ<G.8T.—Brick front; 6 rooms—$1400.
34 Victoria-Street,

ollters the following properties for sals:
Methodist Church, Blooar-etreet, ooroer 

Robert and Major-streets.

Vt JUNE tom.

water, 40 ft. front.____________________________ 3<— ARGYIaE-sT.—Semi-detached, 
solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, etc.

$5000
convenience.__________________________________
d»yi (JAA EACH—Selby-sL—Four splendid 

houses.il rooms, side entranco,&c.
<11/1 ^AA“HUR°^8T.-Cl°8e to Classic- 
•iDTfcOVV avenu % solid brick. 10 rooms.

$2300 LOUCESTER-ST.—Briok, 8 rooms-$3600.G
G

08
n 1LADSTONE-AYE.-Brick, 7 rooms-$2200.

conducted by the AA-SACKVUdLE-ST., brick-cased, 8 
3p/Wj:UII rooms and bath, furnace, eta

$2500~rooms andbatiLMxlOO._________

« K O A A-BATHURST-ST* solid brick pair 
vtioUV of houses, 8 rooms, bath, hot and 
coldwater, gas, marble mantel, lot 40x128.

fATÏLMÀM F, W. CRKKLMAN. 
If solicitor, notary public, eta. 

Chambers, Toront-o-street, Toronto.
MS ARDEN-AVE.—Roughcast, 5 rooms, ■1 -$900. 

/jIVEN8-8T. — Roughcast, 8 rooms.—$1000. 

XJARBORD-ST 

| SÂBÊLLA-St>.—46x147, » room»-V50oÆ 

y JiSGAR-8T.—Briok, 8 rooms—$2600. 
I^AKEVIBW-AVE.-» rooms—$2600.

IkKoCAUIrST.—36x125,10 room2-$460di

5TS

shouses, 7REV. T. W. JEFFRY,

who win preach In tho morning at 11 a.m. and 
evening at 7 p-m. In a large tent erected on the 
groanaa. In the afternoon at 3 o’clock a Sab
bath School will be organised when the Rev. T. 
W. Jeffry will deliver the Inaugural address.

A cordial Invitation extended to all who are 
hitereeted In this new church enterprise.frexone

Fl-KltSONA E __________
"ïlTnoniêave with Lord Lins, 
He will remain and croate more

OI IBrick front, 5 rooms— lq>/| OAA AND $4400—College-s t., $ houses, 
10 rooms, cellar, furnace, &a 

A ND A variety of others in all parte of the 
' city and Parkdale.

excitement,_________ . ________________ _
1'OSEPH HIRAM ROBINSON, son of George 
tl and Clara Jane Shepherd Robinson of Lon
don, England. He was an inmate of the Toronto 
Protestant Orphans’ Home up to the 19th of No
vember, 1884; was sent out to the Newsboys' 
Home with 25 cents on that day, was told to go 
and sell newspapers in the streets of Toronto; 
on the 1st of December, 1884. he applied for re
admission to the Protestant Orphans’ Home, 
but was refused admittance, since which time 
nothing has been heard of him. Any Informa
tion of him will be gladly received by his father 
and his sister, Clara Ellen Robinson. Address 
Geo rob Robinson, box 47, Lindsay, Victoria 
County, Ont. 666
hhHE North American Lund Company have 
JL moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(overQuebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
Euclid-avcnucs, between College and Bloor, 
also some on Markham-street. B. Morton, 
Secretary.

H-L1PPINCOTT-ST., brick front, 
rough-cast, 6 rooms and bath, 18x«600 *

u Money to Loan from 54 per cent. Special 
Attention given to Leans.

UFO K/Wk—DUCHESS - ST., three from 
®,)l)Ul f house», 7 rooms each, lot 50x100.

$1100-^0?» safe0"1 ^
®06krt/k—BLOOR-ST., near Bathurst, 4 
dSOi/UU pottages, 4 rooms, lot 100x135. 
0-1 c /T/iCARLAW-AVE., 6 rooms and 
vJLOUU bath, stable, lot 15xl30,easy terms. 
SOLAA- BROADVIEW-AVE. — Briok 
TSvv" front, 8 rooms and bath; lot
22x130, with stable; eaay terms.________________
0 S a a a—McDONNELL-A V B, Barkdale, 
iplvwv cottage, 6 rooms, lot 40x132, stable,
easy terms.___________ i__ ._____________________
* 10AA—CENTRE-ST.—Good solid cottage, 
«frlz6WV lot 18x100.
0fcV.V4tA—SUMACH-ST. - R.C. Cottage, 6 

rooms, lot 41x130.
SEATON-ST.—.Pair houses, near 

«pvow Qneon, 7 rooms each, well rented, 
i per cent.

« K IFIELD BATTEDY. 123MONEY TO LOAN.
51-3 and 6 per cent.

Borrowers will not Have to pay valuators 
or solicitors’ fi

B0WDBN $8 00., >i■ X
ORDER I , 50 Adelalde-street East.00.,:

COTE-AVE.—Brick front, 6 -room»- m
A

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O.________ NTARIO-8T.—r.a. 7 rooms—$1609. 

ARLIaMENT-ST.—b.f.7-8 rooms—$2600.GENEREUX 86 LLOYD, I
AUCTION SAINS.AUCTION BALES.AKT.

gamU^^5==5=5C=555=S!=aMe!S=;:=!^=

BUSINESS CBANCis.____________
ig®x5î^KBsHiGTnrâiSÊSS^:Pîrst:cîâsï 
X esuiblislied twenty years In a Uve west- 
ern manufacturing town, central location, 
good premises, spacious operating and recep
tion rooms, equipped w|th every, requisite to 

first-class gallery. Dwelling rooms in 
connection at a low rental] This is a rare op
portunity for the right nlan to secure a large 
and profitable business on easy terms. Full 
particulars on application to J. H. Boylk, real 
estate agent. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto. -y

S>~ L

ByWalton, Osier & Christie,KEHEMBSK THE «SEAT4 ^Tbe Battory^wm parade In marching order, Real Estate Agents, |^EBECCA-ST.-bX. 6 rooiqs-$100&

^ AUSBURY-AVE.—b.t, 0 rooms—31400.E! AUCTION SALE
OF

Villas and Building Lots

368 SPADINA-AVE.,

Offer the following property for sale:
TTIORTY-SEVEN DOLLARS-St George- 
E1 street, 60x150, close to Lowther-avenue; 

$500 cash, balance at 6 per cant. GENEREUX te. 
Lloyd, 368 Spading,

T34 and 36 Klng^treet Bert,
8 lj

AUCTION [SALS
v beick Swellings

ON THURSDAY, JUNE STN,

ON MONDAY, the 13th JUNE, 1887, T. CLARENCE-AVE.—60x140-4 rooms-
$1200,______________________

YERAULaT-ST.—r.0,-8 rooms—$145aI»
ii Xfo MORE DEAFNESS1" Numerous 

l_v deaf and totally deaf persons long con
sidered “Incurable” are continually made co 
hear (without medicines, operations or instru
ments) at the “Manipathic Institctx," 307 
King-street west. (Circular tree.)

netting nineWTIORTY-FIVE DOLLARS—Lowther-avenue, 
1/ 47x150, close to St. George; r$500 Gash;
balance at 6 per cent. Gbnkrkux & Lloyd, 
368 Spadina.

NIVERSITY-ST.—r.c.—42x100—$3500.' j lte-iStesig^spd^*8“tor

K. i • ' : " --------

make ac. rooms, brick
yyttI,LERl,EV-ST—b.f.-8»rooms-«2500, 

ELLESLEY-ST.-b-f.-» rooms-$2800. 

■y^T'ILCOX-ST.—briok front -6 rooms-$2350.

riiHK aboVe are Very choice, and
J. many of these have furnace, stable, eta,

V AT ROSED ALE,City Vacant lets.
■y^TELLESLEY-ST.—85x125 feet at $35 per

^4),“ PER FT.—Brock-ave* 62x100 feet.

PER FT.—DeQrassl-st., 20x105 feet.

McGEE-ST.—100x13°, near King" 

$7500-KlCHMoNDBT.^Oxm This is 

PER FT.—Huron-st., 100x185 ft.

VTIIGHTEENDOLLARS-Spaillna-road, 56 ft. 
JUJ frontage. IA bargain. Oenkrxux 86 
Lloyd. 386 Spadina.____________________________

PltOPKIlTTES NOR SALE
'ï''^S6ÏC$13§ï^ri>rSitrSrâînr®2oran3
J\. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban real* 
dences, mills and other properties with flhirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postaga W. J. Fenton 
& Co. 50 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.

JOHN GRAY. Lieut-CoL,
Major Commanding.

Auaoal Meeting of the teHtess»’

. . .male Aid Society. Doverconrt-road, 
beheld (D.V.) In the board room of that 
Ltution on TucsdayJ June 7, at 4 o clock 
. The public are cordially invited to attend. 

MARIA MULLEN, Hon. Secretary.
MsICAL GARDENS®

EXHIBITION PARK.

AT 1.30 P.M.
We hare been Instructed to offer for sal, by 

auction on the above date 7 solid brick dwel
lings on stone foundations, situated on Peel- 
avenue, being street Noe. 6 to 18 tnolwtivo, oon*. 
talning 7 rooms and olty water, eto: The ibdve 
oflter a good investment, as from their doe. 
proximity to the C. P. R. shops, the Abel 
Implement Works, etc* they are sure to be 
always occupied by a good class of Unsafe.

For further particulars apply to 644

TO BE HELD AT THE MART OFJL LOST OB BOUND. 
Thu'ÜÛSrrThüâ Vir oMco'ctc': k'i and

son rolloltod. Quality rtarantM. Black
burn St Hodges. 41 WellingUn-etreet east. 
Factory at Preston. -,

LLOYD, 363 Spadina._____________________.1, OLIVER, com t CO*rrUlIUTY DOLLARS—Bathurst, corner of 
• Dupont, 30x120 to 15-ft. lane, west side. 

GENEREUX & Lloyd, 368 Spadina. ____ Vacant Eels.
gATHURST, near Bloor-$12.

JgLOOR, corner lot-$M.

I^LOOR, corner lot—$30.

jgLOOR, corner lot—$55.

57 King-street East,

AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON,
(TO-DAY) Saturday, 4th Jane.

TTIOR SALE—BAck dwelling-house and 21 
JP acres, most delightfully situated on 
Yonge-street. Carriage house, stables, cow 
house, hennery, barn; well watered by branch 
of the Don. Beautiful lawn, garden and 
orchard, rapidly improving locality, convenient 
to street railway, post office. Immediate pos
session. Apply to Rev. J. F. Metcalf, Eglln- 
ton, or George Greeve, lOj Adelaide-st.,
Toronto. ________________________ ■
mORONTO ANNEX — Bedford-roai, ^west 

JL side, 450 ft. frontage : Admiral-road, 450 
ft. frontage. A bargai n ; coll to-day for particu
lars. Apply Standly Pkntland, 15 Adelaide- 
street east.________*

* • / ; ? s Cn jf/S Tons.

Engineers, eto.
26 Adelalde-street East___

npHREE THOUSAND four hundred dol- 
i Thra—Russel-street, solid brick detached 

house. Compléta Easy terms. Interest *t 6 
percent Generepx & Lloyd. 368 Spadina. 
vgYWO THOUSAND six hundred dollars— 
JL Pair large cottages, Brunswick-avcnue, 

lot 59x136. A fsafe investment. Both cottages 
well rented. Gknbreux Sc Lloyd, 368 Spa
dina.

B,
w. Sc ESTEN, IProMl

$351 136
PER FT.—Jamieaon-ave., 150x100 ft Walton, Osier & Christie$15St. SNBCiriQ ABTleLBS,__________

/~VN STRIKE for five dollar»—very fine pure
( ) wool tweod auitoat Ada mb’._____________
/XN STRIKE for one dollar—Scotch check
X J and atripe panta at Adams'.______________
/\N STRIKE for one dollar—boy*’ dark cloth

suits at Adams'.________ ________________
M~vN STRIKE for four dollar»—a lot at ton 
y f dollar yotith'a and mtn’, suite at Adams'.

lev.
Open daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p-m.

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK. 246

of PER FT.—Wincheeter-gt., ooroer, 160x
100 ft________________

PER FT.-Saokvüle-iL
$55iugh BEAL ESTATE AVCTIONBBBS, 

34 and 36 King-»tract East.
OROCK-AVK, below Dundaa, 600 ft-OSd 
D call and see about this; will sell part the 

pony,

Get$45"IjIOUR THOUSAND one hundred dollars— 
JE1 Spadina and Classic-avenue, solid brick 
house; furnace, concreted cellar, laundry; all 
modern conveniences; American architecture: 
a very choice house, Genereux Sc Lloyd, 868 

padma. ,

it the 
on Jt QLOSE-AVE., above King-$26. 

RAWFORD^pS

$|0—CONCORD-AVE., west aide, UD1CIA111Ui1 ïork Chambers, 8 loronto-et.* FREEHOIjB PROPERTY XT WENT 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

$^^-McPHERSON-AVB.8stnr fob 1

Yonge-street — immediately 
north of Bloor—120 feet for 
•ale.
New shop* would rent as well 

here as a few blocks lower 
down—where land is $60 per 
foot higher. - 

Terms can be made easy.
B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.,

1£ King-st. east

►JMTTOriSHREE THOUSAND five hundred dollars 
I —Solid brick store on corner; easy terms.

Genereux Sc Lloyd. 368 Spadina.____________
THRIFTY DOLLARS cosh and $5 monthly for 
JP choice orchard lots in the Vaughan estate, 
close to Bloor-street; lots 155 and 185 feet deep 
to wide lanes; extra value. Genereux s
Lloyd, 363 Spadina.______________________ _____
ITIIGHTfDOLLARS a foot—Davenport-road 
Hi and Ossitigton-avenue villa lots (equal to 
Rosedale lots at one-quarter tho price), 50x152 
feet, fronting a 70-ft. avenue on the proposed 
Park and City Drive in connection with Gore 
Vale Drive, a beautiful and healthy location, 
fruit and ornamental trees. These lots com
mand a grand view of the city, lake and island. 
Terms: $50 cash; balance quarterly or half- 
yearly to suit, title indisputable, no costs, no 
delays or city taxes. Call for particulars and 
plans. Office open evenings. Genereux Sc 
Lloyd, 363 8padina.

to;^J^=2ârEbôrôüShpEâôï:

PER^FT.—Dufferin-at* south Dundaa, 

ÿjÿ TO $25 PER FOOT.

/XN STRIKE tor ten dollars—young men s 
II suits equal to any ordered twenty-five 
dollar suit, at Adams'._______________

ARLKTON, near Yonge-$150.ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
T\ ON" Al",lJSÔN''£''îffLNl£:^"Protrt*rtrcot 
I t east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
rtgago security and commercial pdperdis- 
inted. '

T MCARTHUR: GRIFFITH & CO., Expert 
$J. Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.__________
LiAMUKL ALLIN—4 King-street east^-Audl- 
^ tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very

smp
King-street east, at the hour of 12 

noon, the following property on Janeatreet.et 
West Toronto Junction, namely, lots Number 
106 and the north half of Lot 104 as shown on 
plan Number 166, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County « York, containing by 
admeasurement three and 81-1200tUs acres, 
being part of the Runnymede Instate. On the 
property Is erected a small clap-board ooV 
tags with shed. The vendor will not 
to produce any abstract of title, title 
evidence of title save those In his j 
or control. .

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per centime 
of tlie purchase money in cash shall 
be paid to the vendor’s solicitors at 
the time of sale and the remaining 
ninety per centum Into court wtihln «ne month 
thereafter without interest or If desired by the 
purchaser sufficient with1 the ten tier cent, to 
make one half of the said purchase money, the 
balance to be secured by mortgage on the 
premises, payable In live yean with interest

The mher'oondltfonsofsSuwiu both, stand, ÿ

Ml Beal Estate Exchange,ix.

5 jQKGRASSI-SSQ.S d \S STRIKE for one fifty and two dollars— 
your choice of five thousand pants at 

Adams’.________________________ ^_UVKNS-$20. 8$ and SI Adelaide**t. east.
Incorporated 1887.

rads™—.

»•$ ml g \S STRIKE fora quarter each—odd shirts,

caps, hats and caps at Adams'. *____________
/YN STRIKE for a dollar—a choice lot new-

est style hnts at Adams’. ____________
~T LARGE STOCK o( second hand square 
J\_ and upright pianos, by various makers, 
for rent or purchase, on easy monthly or quar
terly payments, or at close rates for cash. 
Octavius Newcombs Sc Co., cor. Church and
Rlclnnond-streets. ________________________

A DAMS SELLS quch good clothing so 
cheap, everyone who comes once comes 

for ever after to Adams* Clothing Factory, 327
Queeu-street west._________ ____________________
1710R EX0HANOE—A medium-sized self- 
I’ feeder stove, in good repair, for a re
frigerator. 524 On tarto-street._________________

57Q^KUROE-$8Ul V"XUEEN-8T. EAST and Woodhlne-ave. 

Here AUCTION SALEQERRAHD—$30. 

JJARBORD-330.

I^-URON, best part, 40xU0-$60.

"jpy AMBURQH-AVK.—$13.

Is a snap for the poor man and the

.

speculator. . _ .
These are the cheapest suburban lots offered; 

only 15 minute» by street car from St. Law
rence Market. The plan of this property only 
camo off the press yesterday and Is now offered 
for the first time. There are only 76 of these 
desirable lots. Not a whole township. Come 
early and make your selection.

Parkdale Vacant Lois.

it 2.30,
sy terms,

=s Of LANDS ONLY.
NORTBEBN SUMMER RESORTS

g-f
b Of ROBINSON HOUSE, Big Bay Point, Lake Simroe, 

Isaac Robinson, Proprietor, two years established. 
Accommodation for 50 guests, good board, extensive

to and from all trains, incladlng latest train Saturday 
night from city and earliest on Monday morning to re
turn. Terms: Adults 17 per week, children haff-prlce. 
P. O. and Banway Stag on, Barrie, Opt._______________

LONG BRANCH SUMMER RESORT.

The Toronto Real Estate Exchange has 
opened large rooms at 66 and 57 Adelalde-street 
east, where the agents and property owners, 
members of the Exchange, will meet daily be
tween 12 noon and 1 p-m. for the rale of Real 
Estate, and pn the Friday of each week will 
bold a Public Auction Sale of Real Estate only.

The Exchange will hold its next Auction Sale

«
•VLUVAN A GILBERT'S OFEBASden

e 4
UDOIGORE, $30 QuAe£’ ffi&Æg

PER FT.—01ose-Are.j North King, 46 
x.140 feet.____________________________

JJAMILTÜN—$15.
r* $25RITCHIE & CO. JAR via—$125.

J^ING-ST* splendid lot-$70.
St. PER FT.—MeDonnell-ave* 50 

x 132 feet. ____________________
on

Friday, June 10, *87, at lp. in,$18.50...,$L25
..............$1-0°
.............. 75

OASTUKE—Good, wanted tor two ponies; 
r must be within tori minutes’ walk of St. 
Paul’s Hall, North Toronto. Address with 
terms. "Paddock." World Offlt

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
Telephone 1352.

,1 BÆ”:::: "!..1.1...................... *

MalUnîsio Sealermfor m^üedfrS'on^welpt

price by the

frThe steamer Kathleen will leave Geddes’ 
Wharf foot of Yonge-street at 2 p.m. on Thurs
day. June 2, on a trip to this popular resort for 
tho convenience of persons wishing to inspect 
the property. Complimentary tickets to be ob- 
tinned at the office St T. J. WILKIE, 61 Adel- 
aidc-strcet east or at the wharf half an hour bo- 
fore Btartlng.

J^^ARKHAM-$30. J. H. BOYLE,
34 VICTORIA-STREET.

A large list of choice properties lriU be 
offered, and intending purchasers will find it

Hc-
Fa rlane, the auctioneer of the Exchange.

Full particulars with lists on application at 
the Exchange- 

Dated June 3.1387.

OCQUEFORT and Llmburger Cheese— 

gallon
Kilkbn Sc Oraig. 156 King-street west Tele
phone 1288.
MS INDLING WOOD—Beet In city, dry, ready 
IX for tho stovo ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 70c. 

single crato 25c. Hardwood, out and split. $8.00 
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-st

see this, few rods from

7y£ORSK-ST., choioest—$23. 

\ t cCONNELL-AVE.—$20~ 

JpEARSO

lug conditions of this court 
For further particulars apply 

COATSWOBTH, HODOINS SC OaMPBELL, Yoilt 
2SS&Z Number 0

$2500 
$2500-® DOVKBCOURT-ROAD.

EACH—68 and 70 Doveroourt-road. to Meears.
?____________ Mule Publish*rs’ A»*o-

- elation. Llmllcd. 26
88 mTPRCH-STRKET. TORONTO-

*1 WANTED..........................
rfWTTBSEBBfTvromanhApply ratü Tues 

Walker Honse. Toronto.

’June
625

gCHGOL BP rMTgl^^fcnWCB. AUCTION SALES.$3000~21 D0VERC0URT'R0AD-
Q HOUSES—Saurin-st., new, rent or seïE

-In

HOUSE 08 PflOEBS-SÏBilI bj SÜOKUIB.CÂSSIDÏ 4 00. 666Dated 2nd June, 1887.N-AVE.—$18.
o’; OBT6AGB »ALB

DUFFEKIN-ST.$2000of OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY, 
- at West Toronto Junction.

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale eon- 
tain ed In a certain mortgage which wlU be 
produced at time of sale, there wlH be ofltered 
for sale by public auction at "The Mart,” by 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate Sc Co* auctioneers, 87

gaasvaM’J’W
hour of 12 o'clock noon, all those certain par
cels or tracts of land situate In the Townaklg 
of York, In the County of York, composed of 
Lota numbers 17,18 and 19 on the south side at 
the Davenport-road, and let* 29 and 21 on the 
west side of Charles-street. according to regis
tered plan 673. This desirable property 1» situ
ate on the southwest comer,of Cbarlee-street 
and Davenport-rood, about five minutes’ walk 
from the C.P.R. Stations. There are situate 
on lots 20 and 21 on Charlee-etreet four 2-etory 
roughcast houses, said to be in a fair state of

t»Mb saMT-u-às»
to a reserve bid. Terms end oondltkme mad*

SEWINGMACHINES. 
'OftîOT^c2SÏGffrairàcticânaachinlst. 
I 1 All kinds of- sewing machines Topalred. 

Needles, oll& belts, eto* at 61 Queen-etreet

85 AND 87 KING-STREET EAST.

Yon will enjoy onr exercises. No palling or 
straining, butapleasant mode of strengthening 
your lungs, book, See. ,

No charge for Improving ladles’ busts unless 
curie Is made.

y"^V®¥$KtiKQt¥ e5EE8S1E

'^f»in»Sg5r £Fti
L^’k’rC^^k^TtriS^’toJSuto?™”!
by public auction, at tho warerooms. No. 29 
Front-street west, Toronto, on

J^OHKDALK—A bargain, see it—$4Â

^HAW-$1Ë "

ORAURIN-AVE., comer lot-$30.

CtT. OLARKNOE-AVE., next 
Q good—$25.
yTy OOD, 60 x U0 to lane—$75. “

Gentleman's Besldeace.
pr ACRES—Good buildings, carriage house, 
O hennery, all kinds fruit, lovely front, every
thing in first-class order, a beautiful home, 
only 11 conta on raüway to dty, price $3600, 
$1000 down, balance 6 per cent, for 6 or 10 years. 
R. A. Gray, 10* Adelaide East.________________

I There will be sold by public auction, at 18 
o’clock noon on "*

Saturday, 11th Jane, 188T,
58 -EACH—191 and 193 Argyle-st.$2500

\
west. TTOUSES AND LOTS-Parkdale and olty; 

XX rent and for sale. Give us a oall._______ Wednesday, Jane 8th Next,TO LET.
rXierrÉT^Port CTèdif-^e-rôonicd mTtagtx 
I quarter-ncro garden, good water, near

railroad; rent cheap. Jas. Hamilton, Port
No. 42 Phoebe-street, presently rented to a 
monthly tenant at $18 per month. The house 
contains ten rooms, w. e.. bathroom, hot and 

gas. grates, eto. Terms $500 cash, 
balance to be secured by-mortgage parable 
within five years as may be arranged, with In
terest at 6 per cent. As tho house must be sold 
to close an account a great bargain may ha ex- 
peoted. Title ^ood- CLARK,

Vendors' Bolicitor.

INSURANCE. __________

V at two o’clock p-m* the stock In trt^ebetong- 
lng to the Estate of T.M. Shirley, of Oshawa, 
consisting of :

Dry-goods....
Grooeriee.................................... •••
Crockery and Glass ware.. <r.„.
Shop Furniture........................

to Dundaa,bf RITCHIE & CO.418.T< 642Credit.

198 41 
513 50

wlfl WCI.ES BOR SALK. ______
SaEK^SOT TSidTSSgK
l fully guarantee, with anti- 

Wwel rack attachments, full 
s large overcheck draft and

cold water., A ItVtIITJUCTS.

J\_ giving special attention to Modern Sani
tary Improvoments, and promptly prepare 
plans, details, specifications, etc., for all kinds 
of buildings ana landscapes. M. D. 
graduate of tho Polytechnical School of 
Munich, Germany* ‘ Office, Room X Larkin 
Hall, Hamilton. Ontario.___________________ 36

Private room and hours. Charges moderate. Telephone 135%.
tc

Is hereby given that application will be made 
to the Parliament of Canada,at its next session, 
for an Act to Incorporate the Confederation 
Bank of Canada, with a capital of one million 
dollars, and with the Head Office thereof in the 
City of Toronto.

$8,314 47
Terms: One-third cash: M percent deposit 

required at time of sale ; balance, two, four and
six months, secured. . , „__..

The premises may be rented. Further par
ticulars may be bad on reference to Mr. lève
rait, In charge of the store at Oshawa, and the 
trustee, Toronto. _______ ^

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
auctioneers.

T^oticr. _______

Having purchased the interest of Mr, Juntos 
Harold in the Telfer Sc Harold Manufacturing 

Is hereby dissolved.

■or 1 Kern Is aid in
1636Toronto, 28th May, 1887.

*t °0m8’ WanxerC sewing machine, 
^^Torder with five-year guarantee,
^^V^cn;*,

JaTv THE SUNDAY 
t»A TELEGRAM, 
Ibuffalo EXPRESS. 
TpbicB s cents.

Company,jhe partnerelup
SA

QUEEN WEST, corner—$4500.

^^UEEN WEST, comer—$9000.

QUEEN WEST, R F.-$330a ' *

Queen west, briok-$eoo#.

QUEEN WEST, choifce-$520a 

QUEEN WEST—$2706.

XIORNER STORE, private street, new, good 
yy stand, good dwelling, stable, etc.—$2000.

OBTCAttl SALE.^[der and by virtue of the power of «deron- • 

tabled In a certain mortgage (which will be 
produced at the sale) made by Emma Fulton, 
wife of William Henry Fulton of the City at 
Toronto and the said William Henry Fulton to 
Stephen Howard and Weymouth George 
Scbrelber, trustees, and dated the 24th August, 
1876, there will be offered for sale by publie 
auction at Oliver, Coate Sc Co.'» auction rooms,

usnstàTJfŒSk:
noon, all and singular that part of Lot 90 
west side of Markham-street in the <

ME DIO A L CAR VS. THE TELFER MANUFACTURING (XX

Toronto, May 31st, 1887.
Andrew Telfer, manufacturer of Corsets, 

Hoop Skirts. Bustles, Bodice Steels, Dress 
Steels, Shoulder Braces, Abdominal Supporta, 
etc., etc.

Wanted—First-class dry goods salesman to 
sell the products of our manufactory.

THE TELFER MANUFACTURING CO* 
Johnson-street

:u«!eu bÏ^^BîM^kstock a
Vendors' Solicitors,

block west of YongeJ R BOULTBEB, 
Solicitor for the Applicantss1 Toronto. 17th March, 1837 ■« 30th May. 1387.13U KTZTHY BE SICKr Persons pronounced 

w "Incurable" are successfully treated 
dolly, for rheumatism, lumbago, deafness, 
lameness aud all diseases (without medicines) 
at the "Manipathic Institute.'' 307 King- 
street west. Consultation free, (Circular.)
"tF AIIA M8.M.D., “HomawlMthic" oonsalting 
•I • physician and medical electrician; author USA.y“> lc{ Nature's Tonic," 66 Bay-street.

Special tics—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases oi long standing and Impaired nervous

B. HALL, litï)..‘ HOIitKPATHIST 
el 326and328Jarvis-atreet. Specialty,ohdd- 
ran'idJseascs. Hours: » to 11 a.m* 4 &6 p.m*
Hainrday nfleriHNMW oxeepwA ___________
OTAMilKUlNU au.I hupodlmcnfi of Hgwooh

UOOSIS ANI> ItOAltn. ____THE TORONTO

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVING
Toronto. 
AD. 1887

«8 58 WeUlngton-etreet east, (
Dated at Toronto this day ef May, 
—M^rg= ' i - J—u:1on SATURDAY, 

1887. at 12 o’clock 
on the

Toronto, having a frontage of 20 feet on Mark- 
ham-etreet by a depth of 135 fee(, and more

And Xannfactnring Company,
Manufacturera of Asphalt Blocks for street pav-îs&sfset Æsfcjssa: «
ure grounds, yards and areas, foundation and 
pier waffs, etc., etc., etc. These blocks are mi- 

lone to moisture, and are not affected by 
It, frost or acids. Durable ae granite, and

ïiw. jsarJTjiSaas
street east. Factory» Foot ef Bloag-SIreel.

LA UN DRV.Xt L. COLLIS, having taken two years

, ,, 'siiffl*Si“iKSlss süirssiÂ ilss’siSSrtisr
fs-ss

BM&L58SL" “■ W ««MS-0**

St-Toe Laund 
i Kingofin; NATIONAL SOUPS. ;E;‘

Atm.i,'9 1ESÏto-day (Saturday) at
near King-street. Real Estate Agent, Conveyancer, fee. Money 

, at 6 per cent.
“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 

THE WORLD.” Ready for use In five minutes. 
Try it. and you will use no other. For sale by 
all loading grocers. Xailonal Supply Assort- 
elle* of Loiulou (Hue.). Canadian agency— 
M Cul borne-* troc» (fpetulrs). Tarent»- 246

j

UR ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TUUU.MO.

m \ IcKENNA,wi « JOHN MCGREGOR.^Munagbqf Director. 1246 Supcilutoudcnt. \.!
>r Wholesale and BetalLi

. S; « rC.
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Mi
ale, M.P., to
honor of tlif 
emy enthnsi-

; conceal the fact that retaliation would I a,m_oatoide of tiie Tails. There ia a popular 
c^fteMchlrtM impression (hat there are tinmdy enough jail 

i^$»SSy! w”lehke had outlined In me birds at Urge to supply the existing demand.
I fora'ü r^cernelh^Furthor! Certain dLmdians in and about Ottawa who 

.«S*!1 Ssî, A TSa/lîf -£St5S£t «erred »6 the Northern army during the "lato 
^B®hot?Sttîe^?t3 thS Chory .mplrarantne»,” having proposed to form what 

question In its present acute stage could only _ o*l]«d on the other side Grand Army posts 
be effected upon the basis of reciprocity of _ . , societies—Ihe Oswego
“whetoreTbe strictly tàrt that Mr. Bayard Times rrtninds them that they^otwhtJor^‘^

questioned. That the cruiser- business Utah, off their fingers to avoid semoe, a. many W 
drawn somewhat milder this season yre believe; fersoniari simpletons did. 
but we inolioe to believe at the same time Djgqna, a New Jersey Wife murderer, went 
that this determination was arrived at a good to gallows the other day with these last 
while before Sir Charles went to Washington, “If everybody else is satisfied I am."
and in consultation with the British authori- . elg# expressed any dissatisfaction
ties. In the midst of all this it is quite within tbere wae so debate. Better to die thus than 
the probabilities that, while making eubstan- lining.
tial maintenance of Canadian rights, it may " - ---------- ; .____to ‘ ,u> i.
have been deemed wise to take special preoau- It is no surprise to learn £
lions against giving any offence to our neigh- brewing tit Oeutrsl AmenM. and that there i 
bora that could fairly be avoided. We may » oroipeot of another LUliputian 
Uke the liberty of supposing that this is the the petty repnWtes of that regipn- Warsund 
Ottawa policy these days revolutions on a small scale are the fa«wito

The important part of what is above quoted pastimes of thbta countries. They take the 
lies in the last clause-Mr. Bayard’s state- plane of presidential elections in <>ther to- 
ment that a settlement of the fishery question publics, and hardly oost aS much m hard iash. 
In its present acute stage could only be effect- though they are U tittle more gory and not at 
ed upontb.ba.isof reciproeityof trade between .11 so satisfaetoor. Weliaveafewpolttioiansln 
the two oountriea. This from Mr. Cleveland’s this oountry Who sometimes talk « though 
Secretary of State is a most remarkable utter- they intonded to appeal to the tmUet when 
and ; now let us give it oar best attention, beaten by the ballot, but they only telk. The
and* let ns tty to get hold of what it really. «volutionlat who fighU freely with h» mouth
moans. The oorreepoudent next tolls us i is not likely to shoot off anything more for-

To this SlrCharles replied that he .and his midable. .________________________
vtotohproridestorthe free interchange What do yon think of this for a guess? That

SSS&ffiS&ES srassri-Æ??
goods. Mr. Bayard’s answer to this was that the surmise that a down-east Yankee, who Ü6 »»• *«bd ta gneming, would hamrd just now.

is*»»,"
Canada to suffer through the loss oC revenue mW who favored commercial union
on imported goods that would ncoessarlly fol- ‘ tv_ Tjn.ipj States brewers would™rtiwhSXh.rprioofor hi. barley, 

turn,' he cm, get at h°m^ That Halton 
■ ‘ 1 ‘ * ■ farmer can at least cUlm that he is

inconsistent than the loyalist MIS which 
wants to discriminate against Britain, or the 

'free trade Globe which is clamoring for a 
tariff nearly twice a* high as that created by 
thaN.F. : ,

r
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Saturday, June 4th, I88T.
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SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN $Yol

80^ TORS»
■i « -Jt wÈÊÈsrjéj&ëltonTpm.

i • ■

A

THIS BEAUTIFUL PR
m â& 0 ■user feeding

eetïïeh FIES OILY 90c. ürSïw. ta I
M

Y MORNING. JVNK 4,1887. ■rVftftl
o sssrft tiiîtiiM. Mj
and Yongfretreets.» Yorfcetreet, and at 
dopot day of excursion» • Jjg_

■. ’=% Mr. Blake’s Better meat.
resignation of the {libéral leadership by 
lake is spoken of as temporary and set 
to the soore of ilHealth, but it seems 
j that the member for West. Durham 
aver again set an army in array for a poli t- 
■nteet. He is physically ill, ho doubt, 
to sleep, the victim of à disordered 
* system, hot if that were all it would 

.. necessary to resign the leadership of 
party. A proud, sensitive mad, Mr.

____:e no doubt feels deeply hie failure as a
party leader and the errors which led to that 
failure, and to wounded self esteem much 
of his present depression is due. Mr. 
Blake is ambitious and masterful, all men 
who aim at leadership in public affairs are so. 
Jfo jealousies are so bitter as those which arise 
between rival politicians, members of the 
same party. After - he had ousted Mr. Band- 
field Macdonald from office in the Local Leg
islature, Mr. Blake refused the Premiership of 
Ontario and took hie plane in opposition at 
Ottawa with Mr. Mackenzie as leader. When 
Sir John was defeated in 73 the member for 
Bruce entered Mr. Mackenzie’s p atone* and 
resigned, then re-entered and again resigned, 
his design evidently being to cause a crisis and

’- -,

(LATELY OCCUPIED BY THE HON. SENATOR MoMASTER),
iM,

Situate Worth of the Davenport-road, extends from Avenue-^ad on the Bast
to the Poplar Plains Road on the West,

r:.3 i

II DAYSE§E

fa r. ■
s1 LONGER THE *N1 a: 4 'i

Special Discount Sale
.......................

J1 t
K.aæTe'.ï&sK'aaSK
1 am hMtling out

EDMUND . AVENUE¥

In'./.- hs- - • 4 :II Cheap Dry Goods*
y

coll sof

closes.

V31
i

ftjmleadership. He 
reform c

his own election to thei M of thealso made a move for 
Senate, through Mr. Mill*, with the 

j same object in view, bat Mr. Mackenzie was 
then too strong to be unseated. During the 
contest of 1878, in which Mr. Mackenzie was 
defeated, Mr. Blake held aloof, and when the 
Government fell his friends intrigued to de
pose the member for Lambton from the leader- 
hip in favor of their hero. In 1883 Mr 
Bake was defeated, having been the pore- 
itricted leader of the party for five years. His 
riends raised a cry that to the fact that the 

Globe was not under his control the disaster 
due, and by intrigue the great Reform 

journal was transferred to him. At the last 
election it wee under his direction; Sir John 
was old and frail, Kiel was "mardered,” and 
the French Canadians in rebellion! Mr. Blake's 
reward for all his labor* and intrigues 
was at hand! Confidently his otgan counted 
bis majority and gloated over the spoil But 
they did not materialize, Mr. Blake was 

defeated and the cause was ai clear

■ J. Zi. ATKINSON ■■

j -,

..v ' j

■I 313 PARUAMEXT ST.Pi ;
fI

/^\-r£Jtsn^^sjs2SS^t.

rJVfce Central Bank olLauada.

r. 11■ « ■■■■
*<e nMorfrifr»

Jfamrcd*commercial union etmply because it
I DIVIDEND NO 8.

ÿps rjjâsàas sF&S sffsflj*.lîwasSfy ’ 'that the same wtil be payable on

no moreSe 9
the fisheries differences, now dating back for a 
hundred years, can be effected; and __

the enlargement of their markets.
This gives us clearly to understand two 

things, which we have or might have guessed 
pretty well before, but which are now con
firmed and put past the guessing stage alto
gether. First, that the Cleveland Govern
ment has made up Its mind to give nd en
couragement tb partial reciprocity, either on 
the lines of the old treaty, or on any new and 
oroader basts. And, second, that the Gov
ernment is not merely in sympathy with the 
Wiman-Buttorworth plan of commercial 
union, of which we have heard so much 
lately, but is qsite prepared to 
effect an active, promoter of the same, which 
may lead us to conclude what not a {few have 
for some time back suspected—that Mr. But- 
terwortb’a.move of a few months ago in Con
gress-was really made with the full knowl
edge and approval of President Cleveland 
and |xis Cabinet, the Secretary of State, at 
&U events, taking an active hand in the 
bwneas.
In the present connection -we do no more 

than to invite the attention of the Canadian 
public to the importance of the revelation 
of* Washington policy just made, and to 
ask that they do their best to grasp its drift 
and purport, and to get hold of some adequate 
idea of what it all means. It is our view of 
it that it means a good deal, and that its im: 
portance will grow upon os the more we ex* 

id# into all the circumstances.

m v* G
tr\o /o& Gbecause

annum.
and
WEDNESDAY, THB^OT DAY OF JUNE 

Annual «.end M^^hsSbarehcldere

■i"The fat editor of the Stretford Times ha* 
been fined twenty-five cents for thumping a 
fellow who insulted him, and is proud qf it 
Editorial exercise domes cheap in Stratford.

The following from the Drayton Vidette ia 
but a sample of the stuff that the Canadian 
fanner is asked to accept as argument; 
“You farmers of Peel and Maryborough have, 
tike sheep before its «hearers, been led dumb 
to the alter by the Canadian manufacturer.” 
The spectacle of a manufacturer shearing 
sheep at the altar must be a eight for gods 
and li ttle fishes. _____________

The seizure by Germany of a British fishing 
vessel for alleged infringement upon the three- 
mile limit, may eerv* Canada’s purpose by 
letting Britain know how it is herself. It win 
at least serve to indicate that this Government 
has acted within the requirements of interna
tional law, a fact disputed only by the Gov
ernment at Washington and its Canadian eym- 
fwtbisera, who also claim that the United 
States has jurisdiction in Behring Sea for 
about one hundred miles from shore. Can
ada’s case is safe ‘and sound before any inter
national tribunal that can be created.

CRESCENTAO
ND

.
ftsOy 66'm <0.MTCHggw

The Central Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 87th April, 1887.

riW BANK OF TOBOSTO. A
*- DIVIDEND Nq 62,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ottour
a bonna ai 

pltal of the 
nd that too

O-* ■IAS-oK;i 28 2527 23 21 1726 24 22 20 é*once more
aa the sun at noon-day.

Since the union of the provinces of Upper 
«Bd Lower Canada in 1841 until Mr.'Jtlake 
took the reinst toe Libteal party were dis
tinguished by their advooeoy of Reform Mid.
Progress. Tbit was mainly fine the full es
tablishment of Responsible Government, 
the Secularization of Toronto University 
and the (Sergy
tion by Population, the * Annexation of 
thé Northwest and Confederation of 
the Provinces. Hey did not ptas ill the 
Initiation but they agitated ' for then 
Measures and gained acceptance for them 
with the people. They were never long in 
office, owing mainly to the fact that Sir John 
Meqdonald was greatly' superior to any of 
their leader* in tactical ability, but they had 
always an honorable record to boast—they 

. served the country, well and always went to 
the polls with spirit became to sy had a good 

to contend for and saw it making 
a. Their leaders did not intrigue or 

take up false issues, and though they did not 
secure office they were respected and Mnbred.
After Mr. Mackenzie's deposition a change 
Was made. It was openly declared that 
it was necessary to “fight the devil with 
fire.” that intrigue and intrigue only would 
Mist Sir John and that there must be 
■o more aqueamlshnese about mean» to attain 
the desired end. To this idea is owing toe 
utter absence, during the past four years of any 
declaration in the House of Commons of prin
ciples, or of policy on great questions by Mr.
Blake and his friends; it ia to this we must 
look for the cause of the adoption of the Riel 

j, ery, the Race apd Revenge movement, and the 
praasntagitation by toe Globe for Commercial 
Union. With a single exception no Opposition 
member has procured the passage of a bill or a 
resolution in the direction of reform; very few 
af their opponents’ measures have they resist
ed, and those only became they were likely

followed. The pooph The Government ha. ^reedto b=ildj^the 
at Ontario did not see any great difference «>‘7 «H *•
between parties at Urt election, except that ha. voted between $40,000ahd <60,000 for that 

Sir John,, wanted to check the French, while 
Mr. Blake seemed to be willing to do any
thing the French wanted. Both shunned the 
prohibition question, both favored a high 
tariff; the debt was large and the expenditure 
heavy, but who knew whether Mr* Blake in 
office would be more economical than Sir 
John? And so, in spite of the hope and con
fidence which the French split created among 
the Liberal party workers, Ontario once more 
went Conservative. When the House met, 
laiweyer, the Opposition had still hopes of 
success, but the return of French Conserva
tive bolters to their allegiance baa evidently 
caused-these visions to disappear.

Lowered in public esteem by repeated failure, 
pegarded as a trimmer and time server who 
is not even efficient in that work, it is not 
astonishing that Mr. Blake shrinks from five 
pears’ opposition, with_littie ground for hope 
gt their close.

Mr..Mackenzie is too weak in body, though 
•lear enough in mind, to resume the task from 
which he was so cruelly driven and brought

i ISM«« 16147E'i: 1
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■riven that * Dividend of 
the capital

126 8134 5857The New York World quotes Carroll Ryan 
of “the Catholics in Canada” who favor

5552. 5457 53
annexation. Mr. Ryan certainly lives in 
Canada, and to that extent the World’s article 
contains a grain of fact, something unusual in 
New York articles upon Canada ,

mum ■'
Notice Is 125133 7J3I ^30 129 128for

~ -.'.j
o - *<r 124132-*i "SMC MASTER AVENUEiThe gsccs'i Election Case.

It is much to he regretted that justice has 
been set at naught by the decision of the 
Honte of Commons On this case, that the man 
with toe fewest votes will probably represent 
Queen’s County during the entire Parliament. 
It is a denial of justice which every good man 
will regret. The only redeeming part of the 
proceedings is the vote of some Conservatives 
against the Government and the abstention of 
others. They served their party well in this 
case. Would that there had been more of 
them. Perhaps there is à good tune coming

<oa iahxj
toeAbout one week ago The World stated that 

Mr. Blalre had been advised by his physician 
to retire from the leadership of his party be
cause of bad health. The Globe denied this 
statement in toto, “upon the best authority. ” 
Yesterday the Globe said; “Hon. Mr. Blake 
has temporarily retired from parliamentary 
work on the advice of hie physician.” In 
this connection it will be remembered that 
before the opening of the session The World 
stated that Mr. Blake had issued to bis fol
lowers a secret circular requesting them to 
appoint hie successor. This the Globe denied. 
Then followed The World's publication of the 
secret circular and tob subsequent appoint
ment of the Advisory Committee. Manifestly 
Mr. Blake has not been giving the Globe 
much of hjs confidence,____________

Mr. Peter Mitchell, M.P., has a pretty good 
head, bnt he ought to put ice on it. % .

A Yonge-etreet cc 
■‘-There is nothing ab< 
sensitive as outsiders 
their internal politics.” Nevertheless the 

journal is of those who welcome toe 
Butterwbrth brigade to Canada to interfere in 
oor internal -affairs and regulate onr tariff. 
Seldom have impertinence and inconsistency 
been seen in such elofe co-partnership.

The terrible tragedy in à Parisian temple 
of comedy will of course call forth the cus
tomary n umber of homilies upon the perils of 
public buildings constructed so as to afford 
food for flames whenever these may chance to 
break forth. Perhaps some will go so far as 
to regard the' horror aa a judgment upon 
theatre-goer* but the fact ia that such “judg
ments” have before now overtaken church
goers. Nothing can so quickly stampede and 
demoralize men and women as the cry of fire 
in a crowded auditorium. The bravest find 
it difficult to keep their heads under such cir
cumstances, and the excitable majority lose 
their senses. In the present. instance the 
fault seems not to have been so much with 
the audience Sa with the directors of tlie 
theatre and the authorities, whose attention 
was long ago called to the possibility of what 
has just occurred. From the days of “my 
Uncle Toby” down to the present day it has 
been a saying that “they do these thing* bet
ter in France,’’but Paris, with all her vaunted 
superiority in the art of municipal manage
ment, is evidently still far from perfection.

Mr. Wiman's “hopeless and helpless Can 
adian farmers” do not feel a bit hopeless after 
yesterday’s visjfying showers, which watered 
both their crops and their stock. Mr. Wiznan 
believes in watering, s took.

10 6
0.C,Thà<Annual General Meeting « the Share-
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PROPERTY

<08 562 6163 6065 646668 67121<07;
By order of the Board,

B. E. WALKER, General Manager. 
Toronto, May 23d, 1887. 48
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*18when Canadian representatives will act against 
their party bn the side of justice and right. I'j

103
rpo CO XTBACTORS.

Sealed tenders endorsed ’Tendere for 
Works,” and addressed to toe undersigned, will 
be received until noon on

S MACPHERS0N AVENUE sOThe Drill filled QnesUon.
The Volunteers seem to stand a good chance 

of obtaining the long-needed Prill Shed at
im iis ’“6 117M2 .113Z02 109 410 Hi «o

ill*» 66'101■ - 79last.V 8I1 60FRIDAY, THE 10TH OF JUNE INSTANT, \
for the construction of the following works: V

New slate roofs and alterations in Model \ 
Schools at the Educational Department,. To- 1
roNew Chemical Laboratory tod alterations in 3 
the main building at too Agricultural College,
°Addition to Entrance Lodge ahd draln from 11 
Bursar’s Cottage at the Deaf and Dumb Insti- 1 
tnte, Belleville. Jr 1

Plans and spedfleatiene can be seen at-this X 
Department, at the Agricultural College, 
Guelph, and at the Deaf and Dumb Institute, 
Belleville, where forms of tender can he pro
cured on application.

_ bona fide signatures of two parties who 
are willing to become sureties for the due per
formance of the oontniet to be attached to each 
tender. , .

Each tender for the works at Toronto and 
Guelph must bo accompanied by an accepted 
bank cheque, pavable to the order of the Com
missioner of Public Work» for Ontario, for toe 
sum of $600, which will bo forfeited if the party 
tendering declines or falls to enter into a con
tract based upon such tender when called upon 
to do so.

Where the party’s tender is not aoeepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department wittnot be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

(Signed)

b8 MACPHERSON AVENUE 84 83 82V)I ■ u ÔT 6Ç 65 sliP*temporary truly says: 
Jnwhich nations are so 
(tempting to influence

object, and the location is now toe only con
sideration. . ■(

As Parliament will soon prorogue, and as it 
is necessary that the amount required for toe 
building must gw in this year’s estimates, it 
behooves our city fathers to settle on the site 
at once. The officers have given up all hopes 
of obtaining a site near the present centre of 
the ofty, and the nearest thing to that appears 
to be tlie St Andrew’s Market-square. This 
would give the force about three agree—a very 
fair sized drill ground, and a site easily ap
proached by means of the street railways from 
any part of the city. If the «ty does not feel 
disposed to tear down the building on 
that site—and it should not be done 
without due consideration—the next place 
is the McLean property, opposite Richmond- 
street on Peter. This, although not as large 
as the square, would be much.nearer the 
tral part of the city, and on account of its pecu
liar location could be bought much cheaper 
than land fronting on any street 

The Council must speedily choose between 
toe two, and-while the city is doing its share 
towards the comfort of the volunteers it is to be 
hoped top latter will not forget to meet the direc
tors of the Industrial Exhibition in the proper 
spirit in their endeavors to extend their 
grounds, by using some of the land at present 
need for the rifle ranges. .

There is no reason why the directors should 
not be bound to certain conditions while 
obtaining too land they need, and arrange
ments thus made which will not be at all detri
mental to the riflemen. They are all citizens 
of Toronto and should assist one another in 
inproving the Exhibition, and thus increasing 
the progress of the city.
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Comprises over 40 acres, which has been subdivided so as to ofrer the choicest bufidingf sites. 

A-sidencesm the most desirable and most convenient location yet presented to the public.
6Sld6AVEN UE^OAD is the continuation of the Queen-street Avenue and extends from 
Queers Park p£t this estate. It is the newest, handsomest, and the best built r®8idence stree 
the cSv A Sewer has been made and block pavement laid along a great portionofthe street, 
the necessary steps are being taken for the extension of these improvements past the estate. < 
and city water have already been carried to the northern portion of the property.

PLAINS ROAD is a most charming drive as it winds along the westerly

-'I-■
cen- U

fa F. FRASER, 
Commissioner.

Department of I’ublic^VVorks, Onto

JOHN CATTO & GO-to his present condition.
Is talked of as leader with Mr.^Edgar 
lot deputy 1 That would not last long. Sir 
Richard Cartwright is the only popular suc- 
eseaor to Mr. Blake. He has hie faults, but 
ko is a gentleman and a scholar and above all 
ho ■ capable of devising a policy and pursuing 
it nfijkld and straightforward fashion. He 
eight go too far sometimes, but that would 
be better at the present crisis than the weak 
taotics of Mr. Blake, still further attenuated 
hy Mr. Mills.

. m
Offer Great Bargains la Special 

x Lines POPLAR
of this estateLinen Damask Tattle Cloths ° The whole property lies some distance to the east of Toronto Annex. It is 
with all its business advantages. It is within a few minutes walk ofthe Street iïaïlrSI
Toronto Station ofthe Canadian Pacific Rahway affords easy access to the city, as well as to aU p| 
nt the Province. Churches and Schools are also within a few minutes walk. ffIt is intended to allow only such buildings to be erected as will be in keeping with the resp%

ability, of the locality.
The advantages which this 

the city, as well as over much that

from 2 1-2 to 3 yard* long.
White Marseilles Quilts, Nott

ingham Lace Cnrtains, Cotton 
Sheetings. Pillow Casings and 
Cotton Long Cloths, Muslins 
and Embroideries sold per piece 
at lowest Wholesale Prices.

Washington Policy Bevealed.
Itie Mail has a special despatch of its own 

from Washington, which rather seems to let 
the cat ont of the bag, accidentally on pur
pose, we may say. The despatch professes to 
give the more important part of what passed 
between Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. Bayard 
an occasion of the visit of the former to the 
American capital recently. And we make no 
doubt that the Mail’s correspondent ha* hie 
information from a sure source, and that he 
very fairly outlines for us the views as to 
Canadian relatjgns which prevail in American 
Government circles.

First we are told, what need not be doubted 
—that the Canadian Minister of Finance and 
(be American Secretary of State had1 a long 
and friendly conversation. As this is no doubt 
especially authorized communication, we pre- 
ssnt a part of it, in toe correspondent's own 
words:

Mr. Bayard stated frankly that If the Oana- 

length of declaring absolute non-interconrse, in

.................... 'HÉ&

property already possesses over other and more distant parts c 
» ciw as weu aa uvm muvi* uxxceu is offered for sale as outside property, marks its vatebutoym

Ge°ftoth^w2t
P^h^erOMeisrpSfectandiseonfthe^Torrens" system, which secures absolute security as 
facility of transfer. Prices Low. Terms LiberaL In single lots, or in large blocks.

r Mr. Gurney Not an Annexationist.
Some of the Canadian opponents of reciproc

ity with the United States get slightly con
fused in their arguments. One of them, Mr. 
Gurney, a prominent business man of Toronto, 
says that while he is opposed to a commercial 
union or to reciprocity lie is in favor of annex
ation to the Qnited States.—Philadelphia 
Record.

The Record should be better posted than to 
give currency to what is far from the facta 
Mr. Gurney is neither an annexationist nor a 
commercial unionist. He is a descendant of 
an American, but that does not make him an 
annexationist He believes in Canada tor the 
Canadians, and that there is a destiny for this 
country apart from absorption to the land of 

■foi» fathers. This can hjs verified by hi» recent 
commercial union at the meet-

it*
20rhelography

No art is more prominently and conspic
uously brought before the public than pho
tography. The question often asked is, “Where 
can I got a life-like pictureU “At Leinaitre’s. 
324 Yimgo-tereet," is the answer. By careful 
attention to business and using the A1 material, 
and employing only first-class assistante, Mr. 
Lem nitre has. built up a business that will bear 
comparison with any in the oity.

—Under the statutory conditions, plate glass 
is not fnsnretf by a fire policy unless specially 
mentioned is writing thereon, neither does a 
plaie nlaM potior cover damage by fire. The 
f‘Hand-iu-Ho«d” Insuranoo Company is the only 
company combining all hazards and licensed 
by Gevwiment to insure date glass against 
«re and aoctitmts of entry description. Equit-

King-st, Opp. the Postoice. as
:
! 483 QUEEN-STREET WEST. %

*\ Am now opening a house fiat the above num
ber, with the largest and moat complete line

SSSSSAStd»WB
able to sell on CLOSE MARGINS of PROFIT, 
and am willing to risk my success in the hands 
of my patrons, feeling assured that close at
tention to business, combined with civility and 
straight-forward dealing, will onpunand their
ta "£SBeiirCL08K'

ojroniSs to show good^ Open e

VAN WORM^R’8
Weekly Paynent Booms,
483 QUEEN WEST.
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J. F. THOMSON & CC% easy■ utterances oil . wtKÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊjÊÊjQIKÊJÊÊtÊÊÊL
ing of the Toronto Board of Trade.

The funny ooncçption which the United 
States pféeà has of the powers and functions 
of Canadian governmental bodies is well ex
emplified in the demand of the Rochester 
Union and Advertiser that the Dominion Par
liament shall inquire into the conduct of the

ft

ÀThe Sv«l* Corner Of Urn-street 
l—Having purchased a fine new stock of men’s 

summer neck,wear it prices which enable us te 
sell cheap. ’

>

Mail Building, Bay-atnBeal Estate Brokers.»ÜR'
eorawEla 1tilPositively*
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1 a took Market this morning was 
■active and strong, particularly
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t. Dominion rose » to MM bid, 
Urher in bids at 138, Ontario

respondent* purporting to b* letters or reports flrro withes’ aUS^T’to^lM^cnBt dividend 

fromtbe detectives has come into hands they Badatltt ex^fvHcnd. Montreal ëflis slightly 
intended to reach. One of the w#akc, y,e bpst. bid being 2p4, and Merchants 

letters, and the most important. one, is dated . . 'ier at: 128> bid. Standard firm withStaste~yno^«£ which i,no^,K how demand. Western A«mr.ooo
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Another letter dated New York. May 3, and Northwest Land 20 at 58».____________ _________
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pulsion was only a pretence, and he » stTll a 
member. Much more of what purports to be 
facts concerning the Fenian Brotherhood is 
given.
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Mr. Clarke, M.f. r.,on Ce
Editor World; In the edition of The World 

of May 81 Mr. Clarke, among other matters 
contained in his letter, attempts to enlighten 
the farmers of this province upon their posi
tion. He admits in the first place that he does 
not “pretend to know anything practically 
about fanning and on a pare agricultural 
question." be “would not venture to risk an 
opinion.” He gives a statement, obtained 
from the Bureau of Industries for theProvinoe 

V of Ontario for 1886, to ahow, that the value of 
the products of the farm for that year, ex
clusive ot animals, butter, cheese, eggs, fruit, 
etc., aggregate 8115,742,300, and attempts to 
show thereby that the farmers are in a pros
perous condition. These figures, as given by 
Mr. Clarke, are profitable reading, showing 
the immense interest the people of this 
try have in the fanning industry, and how 

S. great a factor the farm products play in the
advancement of the country, but beyond this 
thèy are positively worthless and show no 
practical déduction whatever bearing upon the 

F fa question of the prosperity or the reverse of the 

(armer.
Mr. Clark has deducted his figures from the 

annual report of the Bureau of Statistics for 
the Province of Ontario. On page xvn. he 
haa doubtless seen that the capital employed 
-in the production of these products, namely, 
-the land, buildings, implements and live stock 
of toe farmers of Ontario amount to no less a 
eum than $968,169,740 in tliè year 1886; the 
gross products as stated by Mr. Clarke are but 
12 per oent. upon this capital, and before be 
can draw any deductions showing that the 
production of 8116,000,000 means a profit to 
the fanner he must show what is the cost of 

ft. When the“gfoss production is 
per oent. upon the capital employ

ed, it takes but very little “knowledge of 
political economy” for any one to see that the 
net percentage upon the capital employed, 
after deducting cost of production, market
ing, etc., will be but small.

One of the items (one-fifth 
8115,742,300) is wheat, which aggregates 
80;608,162 bushels, and I assert as a fact that 
in place of that item showing a profit it 
Means a lose to the producers of at least three 
million five hundred thousand dollars ($3,500,- 
800) If one item and that a fifth of the 
whole shows a bet toes of at least that amount 
wherein is there the slightest value m giving 
gross<>roduction as an estimate of .the actual

**1 wmild like to know if Mr. Clarke applies a 
parallel of reasoning to his own business. Are 
we to take aa an estimate of Mr. Clarkes m- 

the gross percentage that his production 
hears to the capital involved.

It is only fair to state that this does not in
clude animals and their produce. There is 
money m breeding horses, but in shipping 
beef cattle to England there u a loss to the 
producers (the farmers) in every pound of beef 
thatls shipped. For 1885 the amount of ex- 
portatien of homed cattle amounted to 
87 580J043, the greater portion of which was 
shipped as beef stock, and on which there was 
• loss to the producers of at least | of a cent 

. a pound. I know that it is often contended 
that such a statement cannot be correct, be
cause men have made money in fattening 
beef. They can do so if they buy their beet 
«heap enough, but the farmer, the producer of 
such beef so cheaply sold is the loser, and 
raising beef from the time the animal is bom 
till It is shipped to the Old Country entails a 
loss at the present time at at toast I of a cent

^The quantity of cheese and butter produced 
lor 1885 would probably aggregate 90,000,000 
of pounds Mr. Clarke might just as well, 
following out the same parallel of reasoning as 
in his letter, multiply the number of pounds of 
cheese and butter by the average price ob
tained for it and add it to the figures he 
already has as indicating the profit to the far
mer As Mr. Clarke has undertaken, in the 
face of well-known authorities in Ontario

SÎTSISÎMS;* tiS
pursue the subject further and show the cost 
of production of the annual products of the 
(arm, and if he, with his usual impartiality 
end dearness in figures, will pursue the sub
ject to the end, he will, like others who have 
taken up this matter, be convinced that the 
average farmer’s position at the present time 
is a most unenviable one, a^Lthot Ins outlook 
is black indeed. VAL®1r KFüllbb,

President Permanent Central Farmers ln-

** Oakland*,w Hamilton, June 2,1887»

1881—TOROl 
1881—llAMfl 
1884—HAHU
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Foreign exchange was quoted by Oxowskl & 

Buchan as follows: _________ Prizes on Pianos and 78 first Prises on Organs. Ov
HSMidlÉlttÉriHiÉiiK'<
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•*I cannot mention all the Dominion Piano ana wm***1

or France. Torenle ^«^‘eRIMNTERNATIONAL

Between Banka. Extract from thé 1Cens ter.TORONTO.
Bid,- lAskod. m Mfil

New York F nd» 
Sixty days' st’g. 
Demand do. 
Cables do. ,

1-16
8*7-16 ut-16 TION

OT

A. H. MALLOCH & CO„
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCM, ^»TATg.o,mM, A>i»DEBBS.

and Insurance Agents.________ ________
Hudson Bay is cabled Cox & Co. at £»i.
All options of wheat in Chicago were strong 

to-day, oats a shade hotter and lard and short 
riba were strong and higher.

advance over previouaoleseg - <’
Consols arc firm at 108 8-16.
Canadian PloISc is cabled’at 63.
In Npw York to-day money opened at 8, 

touched at 4, and closed at 4}.
The Oswego barley market Is quiet. No quo

tations to-day.

. te,.1 HéOT-
conn-

^ I ................

popularity of these Instremeats. ^yn"8B rOBBIdST WAli A "OU» y

From Herr V#**#»*. I Sw 3S£f£» Ai^eaU to Au.tr.Ka, Now Zmdmid and South

cal houses m.t*'7 ti?e toad oveé^f otheffiistruments of similar construction m power, tear I Aaam^ Organs eontain Foley's F*tc»t:Pedal Obyat, th* only . anti-doit
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LOTS NOT SHADEDARE FOR SALE, 

arerostrictlonè which forbid the ereMOn SU
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*WT HE AT--Trading to options by rule. Cash 
W can Make two hundred peroent. not 

profit yearly on any amount from $5000 to 8100,- 
)00 capital in speculating by mathematical rule. 
Anyone desiring personal interview send name
and addresa to Box 97, World Office.___________

Final cash prices to New York; Wheat, 
971c; corn, 471c; oats 331c.

Canadian Pacific doses in both London and 
New York 1c lower than last night.

OU City Oil Market: Opening62}; highest63}; 
lowest 621; blostng63} bid.

of wheat offered, and sold at 88c to 89c for faU 
and spring, and 77c to 78c for goose. Barley 
nominal at 45c to 55c. Oats firmer, 200 bushels 
selling at Stic to 35c. Peas nominal at 54c to 55c. 
Hay quiet and prices steady; 20 loads sold at 
$12.50 to $14 a to. for timothy, and at $9.50 
to $12 for clover. Straw steady at $9 to

^i^toWeSme7b.Md9Uarter"

A H. MALLOCH fc CO.,
2 Toronto-street, over Qu iMproducing 

but 12.006 on*

ESÜ1ERS’ HARDWIRE COi Xof the whole

IrThe Pian» and Organ Metropolis of Canada. Always the Largest Stock and the Createst Variety and Styles of

Pianos and Organs in the City to select from.

Joseph Ruse, 68 King-street West, Toronto.
liubMft Mw

FRONT-ST. EAST961.
OPP. TUB HAY MARKET.

efforts to

OUR LOW PRICEÎ— —  : v- OHl-tV THE

SÎ2S!SE5S CanadianPacHc ESTEAMERSJAMES & FURNESS
Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers 
to mesa pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, eheeee, 
eggs, potatoea, hops, and all kinds of produce- 
72 Colbome-street, Toronta Storage and ware, 
house receipts given. Hops always on hand. 
Game and poultry handled m season. Advances 
made on consignments. Consignments of aU 
kinds of prodneo solicited.________________ 216 .

Markets by Tclegraiih.
Nirw YoRK. June 3.—Cotton quiet; uplands 

U7-16C, New Orleans 114c. Flour—Receipts 
19,000 brls.. steady: sales 19,000 bris. Wheat- 
Receipts 306,008 bu«h; exports 365,000 bush, 
higher; sales 2,640,000 bush future, 510,000 bush 
spot. No. 2 Milwaukee 96}c, No. 1 hard 97}c, 
No. 1 Northern 96c, No. 2 red 961 c to 97c eleva
tor No, 1 red 99c, No. 1 white 9Slc, No. 2 red

bush future, 128,000 bush spot; mixed Me to 
38c. white 386 to 12c. Na 2 June 33}c. Coffee 
fair, Rio steady at 221c. Sugar firm, standard 
“A" 5 6-160 to 5}c. cut loaf and crushed 6 1.16c, 
powdered 5 15-16c to 6c, granulated 5Jo. Mo- 
lasses steady. Eggs firm. _______ -

S /

CANADIAN AND GERTRUDE, stvê

“sS’SS&w CONSUMEES’ HARDWARE CC
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Ify 8.30 a.in. trniii Tbnrsday 
wel Join outward Mail Steam- 
erat Halifaxa-ui.Saturday.
roB^TOlMSTp^t^
and general merchandise.

æsîïïs

Canada and Groat Britain.

aa
Agent, 93 Rossin House Block. York-street, I»
WWADi^^^mOTÉBBaOTOTMiOTtoOTOTOTI

RAILWAY COMPANY’S
Lighted. C'Vd£*,H‘’ »*«*

AlBSRTi AHD ATHABASCA WH,X^,!J^5cs. ,
BALTIC, ARABIC & REPUBLIC
r£?mODNee

S STen^ Zs^tig^doual
opportunities of making a cheap and really 
•fetmWSSr^n apply to V

T. W. JONES,
cèma * CANADIAN AGENT,

85 YONGE-STREBT, TORONTO.

CABLEm
Electric

LINE-!
(Size) CONCHA, 1-3.'Is intended to leave

PRANK SMITH, - ■ MANAOWEN SOUND
Every Wetoesday k Saturday
Wtonlp^ Britiih Combla and AU Pointa i» 

the Northwest.
W. C. VasHORNK,

Vice-President C. P. Ry„
Montreal.

CIGAR! MISTER, DARLifi & 1BETTER THAN EVER.
•—"—A parler of a century in the 

market, which fact speaks for 
itself.

E
j, SHORT MoMASTBS, London, Eng. HENRY W. DARLINQ, Toronto.

ll CARPET DEPARTMENT256
HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager aa Lines and: Lake Traflta, 
° Toronto.

» rwrncjn,
Chief finperln tendent. 

Moncton? N?B.Pnovo in ber. 10th. 1886.
VERY CHEAPV

I IMS t SK TICKETS IW. R. JONES,K PALACE STEAMER 3
■

St p: CHICORA”« OPENED TO DAY. LARGE SHIPMENTS(Established 1878.) ‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’Sole Manufacturers. Taptry Carpets, Linoleum COCOA MATS, All 8i
SYuSttei
Dakota. Brecon, British Colum
bia. California and other Western 
States. Also lowest possible rates

dùuSSŒ 0011

cago, or same carried on margin by . ed
IRWIN, GBEEY & Co., Chicago.

* Chicago, June a—There was nettling special 
i- oi- tViA nnonini? to cause any change in

ROOM
In Connection with New York 

Central and Michigan Cen
tral Railways.

Dally at A40 p.m, from^^^d^Wharf, foot ofcElroy & Coy JUBILEE LACE CURTAINS. MIKADO LACE CURTNIAGARA FALLS, '■ v

■- TOR-CSwIS-
Lowest rates. Quick time. Through Cars. 

Family tickets forlale at low rates ïor tick- 
ets ana all information apply to G. T. R. and
Empress of India ticket offleoa.

N.B.—Double trips commence June 16, leav- 
ing Toronto at 7.16 a.m. and 8L40 p.m. ed

M MA8TER.DARUNC& CO; -219 YONGE-ST.Si^lSHfii»Sr,p
iy, keening close to early quotation. 

ii rtVWlc the market 2>ecamo a little

TO,EUROPE!Asinine Administration.
Editor World: It is evidemt that our city 

engineer knows no more thati-his predecessor» 
about the way to put down macadam, when 

On Toronto-street 
stone were

at 90c.

onenod at 86}c to 86}c. closed at,86}c; June 
closed at 90}c- July com opened at 39ic and sold 
to 39}c. The slight improvement in wheat 
after first hour had more o- less effect 
rm corn. July picking up from 38$c to 
39} and closing at latter figure. Oats
s..ntro^Ss^ersr;œ

fm-Juno’0 | c',U 8? Æ D& Port:—June ^ 

ffl-Jiioa ta'm. July $6.10, Aug. F.77t.
Cash quotations were ae foliowai llour
fe an^ N*

i_.j| sfi fin to 86.55, short ribs sides
lÆVé?dcr^to‘^denS^ 
ISÎT hbl^ wheat 15.01X1 bush, corn 162,000
£-a. “Siiiiac
wheat iSl.OOObush, corn 255,000 bush, oats 62,000 
bush, barloy 5000 bush.

2^.V"cnn“TuntfS gS^TwSÎ
continue to sell

For routes, pamphlets, rates and dll Informa
tion, apply to or address •.«

Frank Adams & Co., THEY AM THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THEnpaiting the streets,
Rtely a dozan*toartIoad» of broken 
loosely shoveled over the undulating centre of 
the roadway: not before they were wanted.
Subsequently half a dozen cartloads of sandy 
toamwera shoveled over the broken stone.
Idiotic, simply. The way to nut down new 
erode is to have the old surface first broken all 

to the depth of a few Inches with piok- 
axes The new stone will then readily weld 
with the old, and make a good crown. Fixing 
loose stones witji dirt is the act of a house
maid. who empties the ash scuttle on the 
carnet to find herself in work. Traffic will 
wear the maeadatn smooth without any ad
mixture of dirt, that has all to come Off again; 
and horses do not object to going on the stones 
for fifty yards—for a week. BBOKBK.

“Woodiuan, figure the Tree."
\ Editor, World: I have read in your paper 
“at that grand old hostelry, the Red Lion 
H,tel, up Yonge-street, one time the ren- 
devous of the old Reform party, is likely to 
he torn down to make way for modern im- 

leat». Asa young Liberal, sprung from 
„d old stock of Nortli York, I protest

scripthn the Young LiberaU will follow suit 
and piirchaseit fbran up-town clùb or museum, 
as dearold Dr. Bain wpuld say, o* a ree-»»m- 
brance »f former timet. Sqarbobo.

Agiriaurt, June 1.
The Tuonlo Fresbylery anti Mission Work

EditorWorld: 'J'he editorial which appeared 
In the Gllbe of Jilue 1 under the above head
ing clearljprovdl what the writer of the said 
article atttapted to deny before the Toronto

proof is reqiired. Si. JxMES’-bfiUiEt
Toronto, sine 3.

The lecnelng of Clgnr stores.
Editor Wort: The Mayor of Toronto advo- 
_ the liousing of cigar stores^ Cigar 

dealers, itU Sjd,-bave signified-thair assent.

S5S.«WR ISX.S%% St . « «WOTtefi. ■ 
*srtoni~i

authority way Wthhold aw or aL licenses as Jj00CHi Qoooral 4»““.24 WeÙlagton-eL east, 
to it unv.wnn ast

Tickets at
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7* Yonge-st 
A. F. WEBSTER, 66 Xonge-etreet,
H. R. FORBES, 24 Kingstreet east, 

and all offices of the Canadian PaclficRallway.

DOteCJCiBS'ikOJ*' LiagB, 
Moyal Mall «leani.hlp». Liverpool Service.

ssssAESSOMSF«’
Toronto ... -Tuesday, “ 2L
Montreal. - .Tuesday, -28. _ . L
■*Vane«nverWediA#8day,July 6,Thursday, July7

evPe»M.oe,^5nkg,fndïfheM g
SS5 sSEbJH*® Sffi &

4-Ply English Collars at 18c. Each, General Tioket Agents,
M Adelalde-slreel east. Toronto, and 18 * eneen-street, Farkdale. 26worth 25c. in small stores. White Tennis 8Mrÿ, 

made 5f the best Cricketing Flannel, *8-20 ; 
Coats, $3.25.

THE A1 PALACE STEAMER

HASTINGS, Qeserai Ocean Ticket Agency gre* quantities
Just received another lot of those ^

LIGHT FUR FELT HATS,

bands at $L25, worth $2. FINE OLD WHISKI
AGE cvarantbbd.

over

School and Society Excursions to

Any Point on Lake Ontario.
For particulars apply to

. <3K CLOSE,
3» KING-STREET WEST.

M D. MURDOCH & CO.
246 BOUGHT IN BONp.McELROY Sc 00.No. 2 rye 54c, 

$22.50 to - 69 Nonce-street, Toronto8230.

«è IhUan’iWalkers
JAMES,SHIELDS & GO,

Telephone No. 853. 138 Yonge-st.. A 1. », 5. T. 9 Temper

v «Tear OM$out
THIS IS NOT A We are now offering the Lowest PoOTMe 

Rates to or from

England.
Scotland, . Geemany.

Italy,
» Switzerland,

Lowest Bates Gnanmteed.
Call before hooking.

CUNARD SS- LINE-
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Canard- Line will despatch the magnificent

S.s. GALLIA
nT "b“l“

mediate and Steerage paaaengera.
Apply to

A. F. Webster, Agent,
56 Yoace-street. «d

* Vi

POEM II France,
I

* fcI

grand TRUNK RAILWAY.!
^r»todb^deB^tw^ntitJuly. 

îfôT/ànd tet July, m ae may be required by
t^UeU ver^ way care at Brock ville or

:»o°rrk,ttTÆ «îgJJ

between now and Ut J air, aa may be or- 
dpÜrfiee tendering toststoth* name or kind at

SSSESOMstB

ïîÏÏn marked “Tender tor Anthracitess,FsKWDrys^a!^
“Montreal. 30tb Mar. 1117, **

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Ireland,

Wales,
Pro o YORK CHAMBERS.) 

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
the

SSÏfco»
Artiste” resembles portraiture.

im-

KIOSIHîXjIHîXJI
the prince of Table Water»—Fere» Sparkllag, Hefrahiif.

the
D^œrer«?iCb1en»*”*ht ^

Money to loan at lowest rate»* cd
Tbl. «ü*aik ynour  ̂f«TIulhtnelm,A^W.Tb

togapureand whokwome toble wa^asic^ ctobThotefe and restaurant». Dl
“reet°nT^t^ Afr^bs^pplyJtutreceivedbyMr. Shields. YongawtreatALLAN LINE !

ANCHOR LINEROfAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.Painted Clotli ¥ Indow Shades
mail steamers.For Btore Fronta Warehouses and Offices. 

Write ‘direct for estimates to the 
manufacturera.

M ACF ARLAN E, McKINLAY & CO.
31 and S3 ST* AI.BANS-STREBT.

Tin f^ng Wily usai Qfi all our work.

The S. S. Parisian,

"‘ptoKLES’" SHOE
328 YONOE

. LINE.CUNARD S.S
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Cunard Line will despatch the magnllloent

S.S. GALLIA
P mediatoaSd BteoragOjpaasenger».

Apply to

5 I
V-'« tj GWOW* eLl^r^n<tonderf7 

U^^Sdd E?ourston Rnto^ Saloon and In-

c. R. MORRISON, AGENT,
, XDKLAIDB-STIUCET EAST. TORONTO.

6,500 tone, from Quebec June 23rd./ V
finestPassengers can leave Toronto ou the jfiet 

June by morning train and go on board at

“frSS^to °^d .vary lafomtotek K>#T to

The

beaver lute«atea

STREB

«

ALLAN LINE OTTB3%
Comer lUa» eadToua^ Streets.

WEBSTER,
ifl; 16 MJCWttUI. 135 %-11
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LIFE Casadiaa I&rness Cs. 2KTO- - •
'"VT.

“HEADQUART m■ sr\ '.
Sir Edward Walk™, in hi, bock of “Re- 

collections of Canada,” says that wl.en he was 
introduced to Sir John Macdonald in 1861 ha 
formed the opinion that in tact, fixed purpoee 
and resource he was ahead of all other states
men in the country, and after watching bis 
career for a quarter of a century. Sir Edward 
has no reason to alter that opinion. “Sir 
John Macdonald is the statesman of Canada, 
and the ablest man on that continent 
* * * “? bad administered the colonial

affairs of the whole Empire. Had he done 
so for the last ten years, we should have 
esoaned our mistakes in South Africa and'the 
everiaatmg disgrace of Majuba Hill Why is 
it such men are excluded from office at home !” 
A large portion of Sir Edward Walkin’, book 
refers to the angry controversy respecting the 
bestowal of honors on those who brought 
about Confederation. Before the English 
Government offered honors to the Canadian 
statesmen, Mr. Disraeli asked Mr. Watkin to 
accepti a knighthood, but he declined on the 
ground of the dissatisfaction that would 
in Canada if the honor were conferred upon 
him before the labors of Mr. Cartier and 
others had been recognized by the home 
Government Mr. Cartier had previously 
declined a C.B. The way in -which his 
name m> omitted from the revised list of 
the London Gazette gave the deepest offence 
in Canada at the time. During the con
troversy Mr. Watkin suggested to Dr. Tup- 
* that a baronetcy should be conferred on 
ft- Cartier- Dr. Tupper agreed, and early 

the following year he wrote to Mr. Watkin 
saying that the Queen had conferred a 
etcy upon Mr. Cartier and a C.B. on Mr. 
Langevm, the Duke of Buckingham saying 
he was much pleased that Dr. Tupper had 
made tl* suggestion. Dr. Tupper replied 
he was satisfied that the Duke had conferred 
a signal service on Canada, which would be 
productive of much good. These honors hav- 
ng been bestowed, Mr. Disraeli knighted

n
with ,

-wIbe su 
for the first time in8

mna£dtoB ANCE COMPANY.
itobllshed

(ds..........
0 Canada..

REMOVED TOWo t 1 8* ■t'L
1m SPECIALTIES. affine

Strawn ofÎ ivmg cone 176 KING-ST. EAST,Iafter»
and all the ap- 

iratus of a mint, which will be sot up in 
Irina within a year. Hitherto the
•ns mainly in circulation have been 
-J beam tokens, roughly east in sand, 
nut the size of a halfpenny, and per- 

with a square hole, by which they are 
together. Tin» are of infinitesimal 
wing equal to the one-thousandth part 
loilarorfive shillings. The currency 

et higher value is silver in the form of halls 
and bent the value of which is calculated by 
•sight. There is also some paper currency, 
and Mexican dollars have circulated freely. 
The new machinery will turn out the dollar 
and three lesser coins in silver squat to one- 
half, one-fifth and one-tenth, and also the 
brass coins equal to one-thousandth part of 
•he dollar. The presses will turn out 2,700,000 
eoins per day of the value of £25,000. The 
brass coins will retain the square hole which

rn •>' ............*33,000.000
8,000,000

NDITIONAL Policies I W. continue 
on RESERVE BONUS 
nary Bates.

'ts and Prompt 
nnents.
F5T

. tCOB. «BM«m

'
;

Ladies’ Genuine French (Bassett) Kid Button Boots, $9.00.
Ladles India Kid, with worked button holes. Button Boots, tl.Oft 

Men s Bals, at $2.00, the best vaine In Canada. And some 
Special lines at $1, $1.25 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better

AT PRICES THAT 1.
We have the assm 

making this great fill 
will be highly apprecl 
Insure ns a busy week

■ Y NGRATN PAPERS
I frleaestvmatch.__________________________
TJAPIRR1 MJ CHE centre pieces, cornioes, 
JL friezes, mouldings. oto.__________________

with wide and narrow to retail at our Wholesale 
Prion. There is considerable kicking, 

but business «"business.

I 1;
;

/TON hangings, friezes,
_____  1». etc,, etc.

1 IAND-P ArNTBDTILES for 
■ panels» tie, PW

ÏS in stained glass and parquet'«S }
KNOX & DUC.

40 QUEEN-3T. \

grates.

for Canada, V

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 UY-»TKCT, HUII «HC.

M Agencies.
WO, City Agent,
9 TO KO.M’O-ST.

136

SPRING WATER
CBENADIE8 ICE CUT TORONTO SHOE C0MPANÎarnIsIîStS ’ from

See onr MODEL HARNESS at 
$19, worth $25. No. 3 only 
$10.50. worth $16.

= Let her ki 
BUST THE H

arise

z NEW GOODS !WILL PIPERS. k
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS,

24 Church-street.uLi
Onuldoot forego.

a point which Chinese

#wëtE^lriI
White and Colored Crayons, Staflbrd’s Ink! 
etc., etc.

BBÔWlâr BROS

COB. KINO AND JABVIB STREETS, TORONTO.
%must work and women weep, 

the world awayl"
seed not weep so much if they use 
i “Favorite Prescription,” which 
the painful maladies peculiar to 
“by druggists.

So CIM
Loan & Santa Cempany,

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE 00 h -1* .' Ii;Embossed Gold Parlor Papers
3 " With bordais to match, also

CEILING DÉCORATIONS.

*11

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.

Hon. A. Morris, J. L. Blalkle, Esq., Vice-Presidents.

1■ F baron-

and Fancy, Goods Store,

366 and 368 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
4 doors east of Spadlna-ave. 346

made a remarkable 
cal discovery in the valley of 
i Eastern Pyrenees. In that dil- 

groupe of persons 
by the other inhabitants 

(the dwarfs), and who never at- 
. tamed to a greater tallness than four feet.

I-' They are well built in body, have exceed
ingly «mall hands and feet, and are broad 
In the hips and shoulders. All have 
ted hair. Their cheek bones are prominent; 
their china are square and large. The eyes 
have the riant tendency of the Chinese. The 

“ PM MM- »t the most 
out a few soft hairs on the chin. The face is 
fall, the «tin prie and loose; it looks as if it

“ -EE1

70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTOII
•9 President, Tire Hon. G. W. Allan,

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers, 64.1 Vioa-PBKgrouNT, George Qoodkrham, Esq. 
66 and 68 King-street east, Toronto. 246

Zl
:nr; i ha niH Fer Seenrily of Poller-Holders.

ABSTRACT OF KKTKXIE ACCOUNT AND BALANCE 6BFKT.
Income for tho year 18SG..................

Liabilities to pellcy-hol^ore, .. 4.... ;..............
Surplus tor Security of politiy-holdei’s ........

‘€3h
upon which were issued 1259WALL PAPERS NEW BOOKS ! DEPOSITS received In amounts from ten 

dollars upwards and interest allowed half- 
yearly at. highest current rate.

IHSbKKTIIMBS.—A special rate allowed for 
______  . money deposited for à fixed term of two years

“Irir C^br Lew w5l,roa0*V.V.V.:*.V. 8? 23? ** *“ lmD01'tont banking point, in 
“Snb5'cmintie"b^leaMsiivÜû' Ferns Exioutors and trustees of estates ore author-
■saisîc.ws “° &iXvwu,iuvo,t debenturea °f thi>

Hbiterim Burnett............................. 25c I
[London News, summer number 50c MoilCy to Lend Oil Farm and City
star, jubilee number.....................  25c I 1'pnnApfvum of Toronto Views,’* showing -__ wrOpeny*

••HucSr^nt^7kTwrinv:.v: g? WAITER S. LEE, MANAGER.7001-"' ■*'

I
the faoWt^ fgfÿËÈ.'UÜa S
: Pire Arms and Sporting Goods a complete as
sortment of Fishing Tackle, Including Rods, 
Reels. Baits. Lines, &o„ tut., which have been 
purchased direct from the best manufacturers 
n England and America. Having purchased 

very large quantities, and being run In connec
tion with our established business, we cun soli 
at lower prices than any other honte. W. M. 
Cooper, 66 Bay-street, Toronto. edm

We

mi mmI
i

3194.349 3» 
107.748 94 
667,151.98 
313,08.5 00 
>98,466 96

piamitm8thatmuvdhd?otbUC”* "i?/?'o^plrütîon’ôf "I'rSnUn?period, the whole of the

Onr New Show-rooms are now 
Assortment ol;i open with a Large 

Room Papers, comprising this 
tear’s choicest designs In French, 

English and American makes.
See onr cheap lines.

BABY CARRIAGES. 301
beneath it The and GRANOLITHIC onother that only their 

wreyef thegi have 
eks, goitre-like, bat this is possibly 
bated to the water.

fa reserved unique. The* intelligence is

quite willing to

I “New
THE COMMERCIAL ri.AH.

-aad!iSSSSm^aSBSSiSâSr^
WM. McCABB. Managing Director.

STUARTS PATENT GRANOLITHIC”OS. KoGAUSLAID 4 801,to
25cTHE FINEST LOTO» Is now in general use nil over the Dominion of 

Canada and bas proved to be the cheapest and 
best permanent

Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable ana Coachhouse 
Floors. Malthoases and Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and information will be furnished 
on application to «
S. UAMBUB6BB. Agent Ar Toronto, 14 Ta
rent® Arcade, Toronto, or to the under-

Wianitoth Bros.,(CHINA HALL,
6 TOItONTO-STREET. 668 mrsn fVKrmn ’

72 to 76 King-fit West 246BABY CARRIAGES WALL PAPER I
WALL PAPER I TPHT! Ornafflents, Ornaments.

■ Suitable for Presents and Decorations.

ur THE CITY.
, l

PIANOS. PIANOS.Dinner Sets—an Immense variety.
We have on hand a large stock of ice. cat I Tea. Dessert and Breakfast Sets, the largest 

expressly for family and office use. Parties | and cheapest assortment in the Dominion, 
requiring good ice and regular delivery cannot 
do better than order their supplies from the

A PRICES LOW.
«AaSJpMMS --------- us

HARRY A. COLLINS
OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS Signal.

R- FORSYTH, 130 BL8ERY ST., MONTREAL
General Agent for the bomlnlon.i Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap. 

Hotel Goods a specialty.
\

to call and inspect our stock, which comprises 
some of the finest goods from the beet English 
and American Manufacturers, from 4o per roll 
upwards.

their high reputAtidn. An Upright Grand, which I examined was jn every

■i FOR SALE ! MKEEBOGKEE ICE CO, ! glover Harrison,
W. BURNS. Manager. | Importer, 40 King-st. East.

I - t

DO YONQE STREET brands White Lead. Boiled Linseed 
OIL Haw Li Meed Oil, Spirits of Turoentino,
CoTom>l°Groreidram1 ̂ apan?”Whiting. lGln&

5aSa JPçslF**’ «id
18S King-st., Bast Toronto.

Sr’ •Wee, Id Bichnsend-street West.

cents’ suirsilBiifirs’ Supples !
S'1

..
From the

of Boston’* prominent dry goods
*JERSEY BUTTER. Some Good Sound Young 

Horses suitable for Coupes or 
Carriages .

yesterday, while » lady was
was

•ailed to a colloquy between a proepectire 8. D. DOUGLAS & GO. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 King-St. West, Toronto..

ANDThe Oakland» Jersey, Dairy now has 
plentiful supply of its on hands«baser and a

lag the goods asked to be shown what
i required, and being accommodated in 

particular examined the article delib- 
arad ' carefully, and expressed the 

satisfaction, saying it was just I
. what she wanted. Then, turning SA CENTS PER POUND» the salesman, she asked: “WhaJ did yoS ^ rviiHU.

_ HI YOHCE-STREET.
rwis from her with a gesture of contempt, 

t don’t"want it, then. I want to pay 60
F: ““ts a yard,"and she tossed her head in the 
p . tor, inquiring “Where can I get what I want?”

-Neither mind nor body can act healthfully.
Mm * the blood re vitiated. Cleanse the vital cur- 

roat from imparities by the use of Ayer’s 
■aarettarfUa. This remedy purifies the blood,Æ&dŒtad» “* “7

The party de- LADIES’ EVENINC DRESSES GENERAL HARDWARE
AT ISO

FRANK ADAMS’
AT 331 YONCE-ST,i Successors to the latefirst Prise Jersey Butter, Cleaned to look like new, a specialty at

ALEX. HAMILTON. HEINTZMAN & CO.StockveU, Henderson * Blake’s,NOW READY !T7~ angaroo leather. 
JX_Having the soft 
and comfortable qual
ity of kid, cooler to tho 

k. feet than calfskin, and 
wearing weU. Laced

4 THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY,
89 KING-ST. WEST.

TELEPHONE NO. 1258. 
elivdl-ed. _______J"J *: X932 \ QQEEN ST. WEST.1 it)THE 8UMMEB NUMBER Of

Goods sent for and
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS624

Tie Illustrated London Newsboots and Ox- 
foid shoes of 
,tblsniceleath- 
er for gontio- iSOlK BILLIARD BOOMS «6

il

CONSTIPATION! AT THEPRICE • - 50 CENTS. LADIES, SEE OURmen’s Wear. 36
79 KING-ST. EAST.

7 8T. USON WATEfi T&ABSFSL
Finest in Canada! Fourteen tables! WeU 

heated and j)ghtedl Everything flyst-classl
* j K k. L. ItOWMAM, Proprietor,

i HONTMBAL BSClk

V" 140 KING-STREET WEST. PARLOR FURNITUREThe Toronto News Company
462

WHOLXSALB AGENTS.There is no medium through 
which disease so often attacks 

«. Jfm for* Su». I the system as by eenstipatlon,and
if Choses* laborers wffl not work in the big there 1» no other 111 flesh la heir 

K “»yoB tfenregh which the Cascades division of to mere apt to he neglected, from 
the.Korthre* Pacific road runs, because | the fact material Inconvenience 

eral Chinamen have been killed tirera.

33 per week ; better than any 81.5» j 
honae in the Dominion. Try It.

Tjém illUI, nuira BÛ

per day

TSBsna nuia.
MACDONALD BROS.,FatxowOmzENs:

We will ever warmly reciprocate your un
bounded support in placing orders with us for 
86. Leon Water, so enthusiastic that stirred up 
the populace to the farthest bounds of our Do
minion westward.

Overwhelmed with these orders from oùtside 
points. Bolling stock inadequate to convey 
water. *

We therefore have made over to Messrs, 
James Good A Co. an interest in the St. Leon

ms Tan -
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and tpk.l-

■forera.
Furniture repairing and Upholstering 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. J 
carpenter work promptly attended 
faction guaranteed. S46

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNITY
Insurance Company.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it is expected to be la fall operation by the 
1st of JuuenexL Special inducements will be 
Mitered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied aad well adapted 
to moot the wont» of tho Insuring public. All 
applications will be held steieuy private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer MW, Toronto,

aSagagagsis&w*«utssniNOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Entirely refitted and under new management. 
Special rates to families. For rates and 

information apply to

DOTY BBPSL tc CO. AT HOTEL OFFICE.
glWUil HOTEL,

UB YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
Fhtet-dass rooms and rostanrant. Ç 

R. DISSETTK, Proprietor.
•1 per day. (lAito of Crosby Hall.)
N. ft—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.
liout Anns bsteÜ

1 COB. YONGB AND EDWABD STS.

In all 
ebbing 

ta Satis-
■ -O-7 Oÿ* aa a » WuWud b-1 lirwilnr tiherebowels!

,-nonns were sent up. This was looked upon effete matter, With its poisonous

saRàfteïïS* rS swttffsaa*S5.*t g2Linfi£’gglgg
faonght about in order that the odd coffin S?. affections. Burdock
Wight be filled, and they concluded to leave I Blooil Bitters Will immediately 
the place, and cannot be induced to go back, relieve and one bottle positively 

—------------------'cure or relieve any case of Cou-

1 R. POTTER & CO.,
COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS. 7

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Minora And Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur 
nish vd on application. Office and Mills, Es 
plknade-street, between Scott and Church 
streets. Qnarrles, Peleo Island. Ont.

6 ' Sfnttn'M:
they to not solo agents in our place and stead. 
We kindly crave for them a continuance of 
your liberality.

Feeling certain that this change will be high
ly gratifying to all, Mr. Good’s name being a. 
safe guarantee that your orders will In future 
be attended to with strict pnnctmtiit 
whleh your humble servant’s endeavors, 
our utmost, had very often to disappoint you. 

Adieu, Bon Amis.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS,

Manager of the St. Leon Water Co.

-
A. B. CABUH,J

f

Manager.

BAST E2TD DRY Œ00DS STORE,LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

42G SSI
- '

Pino Grove Dairy, 1581 QUEEN BAST, TORONTO.

: spox-i
158 1% QUEEN BAST.

of congampüop go fur advsneed
wu^^wihvemârriïewlreuo<ft For | “Wa* troubled for a year with 

tttaaree^e torpid liver and indigestion, and

™ I The first bottle revived me and

" ok Blood Bitfora relieved me; three 1> 
cured me as well as ever.” John A. Bapp 

mersTlUe, Leeds Co., Onu ’ HI
----------------------------------- -■> j

A Milk ranch of Sense Fame.
From the London Truth. u > - 71

A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
^Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Cowry

The above Hotel has been refitted andim 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of wines, Liquors and Cigars- in the 
Dominion. It is the best $1 per day house on

JOHN CUTHBKRT. Proprietor. 
HOTKL ”_____

AT THE HAY MARKET. « FRONT-ST. E.

First-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied With finest brands ofliquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor.

kVLur: limit.

œRNER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto 

Renovated; enlarged, and refurnished.

IIPKR DAY,

our«,t I

James Good & Coi ■j

4 ADELAIDE WEST
Q. G. PATTERSON & GO.

PRINTERS.

820 YONGE-STREET AND 101) KING- 
STREET WEST, TORONTO.,•If Work.Ï4

77 Klng-streat East.
DISKS AID OFFICE TABLES

library, warehouse, students, etc. 
the handsomest cylinder desk inHE* SUNBEAMS ! THE BEST BOOTSTORAGE. 462

for office,
20 styles:

WreZXiEîÈS SSU £ IA 0. ANDREWS A CO
Sgestion end to the feculties: ,

T orange?; and two thick slices of » ripe I in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
pple (diogtizh for choice) cat into small °«t». neper or lowor, |8. _________ 624

Cover the basin up and leave it for I W. ELLIOT, Dentist, Is and 45TClng west 
bonis. Then tarn the above into M e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
or other suitable vessel. Add B “«S sepanite or comblnocL natural teeti. reg* gmmjuice; hjff.A, pint of orange-1 U »»MonnaUoa of Xo

SL^wSch*’Wreurefa o?t! BATES, Dentri Snrgeon-Hcad
wÆen &3TÆS °J ^ g.de°nW

a, ripint of maraschino, half a pint of dry reduced. Teeth 37-50; gold alloy flllinga 75u. 
ooa, two grated nutmegs, and, finally. I vitalized air 3L 
r the above materials have been briskly | f1" 1 
nd, poor slowly in two quarts of hot milk, 
sr up the tub and let it stand six hoars, 
ag it an occasional stir. Then it must be 
ly and carefnllv strained three times

id tY**1 atki°nCe ^”1" I Best tetelh oil rubber 88.0a Vitalized air for
W. Let the bottles be thoroughly corked, painless extraction. Tele phene 1476.

Xi^rptMr,do. U. Riggs, cor. Bug and Yonge.
ill be. If made now, it will be in good order I VITALIZED AIK. -------------
l through the summer. It should be ioed V ........ .
'ore being consumed. PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

BEDDING PLANTS,
2" all varieties.

Dalhias, single and double.
VERY CHOICE.

Henry Slight, Nurseryman,
___________ 407 YONGE-STREET.______ 136

. 31 PER DOZ. AT i
In the City iGardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street Mit.ftllP.11 Her & C0„

WAREHOUSEMEN.

p. o. 45 Front-street East

n663
Put two M. BEADY, Proprietor

DAWB9 8s 00., rpHE^QUEEN’S JtOYAjLTOTEL-Niag^-
season dune 15. 'i’his beautiful summer resort 
is situated in a private park, on shore of Lake 
Ontario, fourteen miles from the Falls t)f Ni
agara, at the mouth of the Niagara Hirer. 
Lawn Tennis and Croquet Lawns. Good Fish
ing. Bathing and Boating. Hops weekly in the 
Ball Room. As a family hotel tho Queen’s 
ltoyal can be safely recommended as a desirable 
residence for the summer mouths. As excur
sionist» of all kinds are. not allowed on the 
grounds, families can rely on finding the 
Queen's Royal a refined home, and worthy t£e 
patronage of the best people. Send for Circu
lar. McGAW Ss WtNNKTT, the Out 
Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake, MnL. Canada. 246

>
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINE, .......
Offices—631 SL James at., Montreal; 

ingbam-sU Halifax; 383 Welling ton 4L,

II

W. Wl NDELER'S,Cab, Coupe, Livery aud Boarding 
Stables.

II, 18, ML 1 AND U MERCER-STREET. 
Tslephono, No. 879. Branch, corner Queen 

and Ypnge-stroots. Telephone No. 933.
Weddings and Funerals furnished In firat- 

class sytle. Open day and night * 316

tob 20 Buck 
Ottawa aGARDEN ROLLERSd 285 Queen Street West. -» Weight 166 lbs.

LAWN 1MÔWER8-
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye;

Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

Id
136

Photographer, 147 Yonge-StreeL AVENUE LIVERY,
Cor. Yonge-st, and Collcge-ave. B1T7B,2srxa?TTH,Ei.ecu's

Places Cabinet Photos In Ike city, elegant 
__________Siil.k. IMS per ilezen.

mut TkkKAPIN.______

60 KXNQ-BTREET EAST, A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the best in the market Call and inspectHacks and Con 
Boarders taken. “B4fhL

O. IL STARR, Proprietor.
B.

J. FRASER BRYCE, GKO. B. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars; tobaccos; etc.

N.B—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dmnatle papers on flic, '_________ 631

36RICE LEWIS & SON, 8 AN» 81 SEUTBR-8TRBBT.
CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.

4$Pbetogrn»hle Art Mtndio, 
107 KING STREET WEST. JOHN SIM,62 and 64 King-street East Toronto.

yy INK BARRELBUILDERS,
Painters and Architects I

FOR ' " x ■

Liable to Happen.
udden attacks of cold, sore throat, croup,
! i ande, rhenmatiam, ueurnlgia ahd 

\ roubles, are very liable during the 
•r end early spring. As a prompt remedy 
‘«An nothing excel Yellow OIL *T never 

fc fo be without it,” says Mr». Henry . 
f Borridale, Ont. 246 I ^ forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts

1 teeth at my charges, their equal in material and 
workmanship. They are strikingly life-like, 
comfortable and durable. Bee specimens. 
Special prize in gold-filling and gold-plate work. 
M. F. SMITH, donliet, corner Queue and Berke
ley-streets, the largest and most complete den
tal office in Canada. Telephone 24

PLUMBER,
lo. 21 Richmond street East. 1 COMPLETE STOCK OF SPEDIB FURBISHESRESTAURANT,

COLBORNK-8TREET.

WALTER OVER. Prop.
mORONTO POSTAjTgUIDB. During the 
X month of June mails close and are due as 

follows:

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPH Kit, *

Corser Victoria Street 36Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

T9 BE HA» NOW A’.

TURNER & ROGERS’ FURNISHING STORE.laSS Parted.
to/ From Chambers’ Journal. 
stiver brook will miss thee, 
bi coco that used to kiss thee . 
he with a soft caress thy curls of sunny

in the early dew-drops glisten
ho vjeos. they will listen
st ep upon the garden walk, thy laugh-

IP Alice-street, Toronto,
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glazing a 

specialty.
Heal Estate, Insurance, Collodions. 

Property for sale, to rei^t, 
exchange, rents 
collected, otc.

10 KING-STKEET WEST.

HO Yonge-st. (Juste doors north of Wilton-are.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

.now (e do tt Tartrer bn«dno8ff Mian evor.
The Celebrated 4‘Iron Frame Linen” Shirts always in stock in Fancy Cambio and

White. The best value in the trade.
NEW SPRING UNDERWEAR in Merino, Ganse and Balbriggans. 1

Close. 
a.m. p.ni, 

.. 6.00 6.45 

.. 7.00 6.45 

.. 6.30 3.00 

.. 6.30 4.20

Dub.
a.m. p.m.

10.45G. T. R. East. 8.20

H. LATHAM & CO. g-%,
n:&"n.w... 

- Y? G. «. »... 
..........

8.50 10.60 
12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10

... 6.00 3.45 1LOO 8.80

... 6L00 3.36 12.40 9JO

... 7.00 3.16 9.20 5.30

346 YONGE-STREET, COR. EUM-ST.PGRTLAND-CEMENT J. M. PEAHEN
DISPENSING CHEMIST, ’

CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.

a 4-: ■ROBARTS & CO.
STORAGE

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sole at

iras^.’SPy't^”’ ----------------=----------------------------

Jhj5s','iy'(Tf™8 amUe no more- ttee wood- GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE
bear ilie soft complaining 
f Mi lls, trom mirth refraining,

Mod with their carols sweet Shy writ-1 Telephone 934. 
reverjr morn. REFRIGERATORSa. in.

(LOO
p.m. p.m. 

2.45 9.30
8.40 4.40

10.36 7.20{UOWJBX. TOHXIT8,
Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvls^t,Toronto. 13

G. W ■ R,
„ DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-straot 11.30

FRFSCBIPTIOSe CARKFVLLY DISPKNSKD a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
2.46 < 8.40 2.00

.. 6.00 9.30 ( 10.30 4.40
I AW 4.40
J 7.30

612 AND

General Commission Agents.OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 YONGB STREET. 1

Us 44- TStWTTKK. U. S. N. Y
U.S. Western States.... 6,00 6.30 t 
•British malls dejpart ns follows : Juno L 2. 6, 
8, 9, U. 13,15, 16. a, 22, 23. 25. 27. 2». 30. Time tor 
closing English mails. 6 p. m. on June 1, 8,15, 
23,29. and 9 p.m. on all other days. Letters for 
passengers on incoming, or outgoing 
steamers should be specially headed

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.

147 York ville Avenue and 62 Arcade, Yonge St

Portrait limtt*. Medallion», 
Statuettes, life.

- I tthush thy weeping 
arling sleeping.
aught of earthly grief the still-

T
DENTAL SURGEONS 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank.
imuNsutur Klx.i amii luv xmxitTs .SPARROW

WOLVERHAMPTON HOVUk ST TONG* - fTREET.

lupsl,ea3£?

"KIIL SOLE,
l*rv!»ri<:lr

WM. H— lies;
a nls little fingers. 
it rosy flush still lingers,
» are hi* playmates on the plains

Advances made on goods In store.

9 & 11 ClmreM, Taranto. is at the
d

,/ \ ■

w
18^ 4; t

. ... ■HHHlPrÊÊÊÊÊ
\ -

\
-

n.1';

i
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

f.ii
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Scrofulous Aff■ ;
■ V‘ Long»,in all Une» of OftiW

Kidneys, Indicate the presence or ocroiui» 
in the «yitem,.end suggest the use of 
n powerful blood purifier. For this pur- 
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bn dwt-- 
proved Itself unequaled.

Humors are caused by a vitiated condi
tion of the blood which carries disease to 
every tissue and fibre of the body. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies and invigorates the 
bleed, and eradicates *11 traces of the 
scrofulous taint from the system. _

eradicate this terrible disease. I .have log much pain and difficulty In breMWng. 
also prescribed it as a tonic, as wsll as an Three bottles of Ayer’s SarsapsrllU hsve 
alterative, and honestly believe it to be the relieved my lungs, andWre2 
best blood medicine compounded.-W.-F. health feuswjly.-I.uçia Cass, MO Wash- 
Flower,M. D.,D.D. 8.,Greenville,Term, lagtonave:, Cbejae*, Mass.

For years my daughter was troubled I was »«r«i»ly troubled, for a number

Sarsaparilla, and, in a few months, was suit of inherited Scrofula.

Cured
Since then, whenever she feels debilitated,
(hd resorts to this medicine, and always 
with most satisfactory results.—Geo. W.
Fullerton, 82W. Third st., Lowell, Mast.

-4Y was very much afflicted, about a year 
ago, with Scrofulous Sores on my face 
and body. I tried several remedies, and 
was treated by a number of physicians, 
but received no benefit until I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Since using 
this medicine the sores have all dlssp-

-!I 1 Hair floods, 
ill Hair Ornaments, &o.L Vrain House

End.
-$50 will furnish 
for hotisc-keeping. 

(Ml will fui'iiis

—In Till the second week 
in June.

As A. Dorenwend intends

'

CAltPETS-$l Ih a

BfitonEeiirie u 'ho must eiesrout 
eoS in order to

vMflat. « newfurntih aCARPETS -*iao

CARPETS-$l|« wlU furnish a 

STOVES—Houses ^ftirnlshed in 15& n RJchmond-st. Tfe*. 

STOVES—At .cash prices. , R. H. LE AR, In thanking the public for the
ON OURXA&Y PAYMENT PLAN. S!?1lMtewei^m”Shs!lcan'wiu5 them that

■W —' BSSSI*®*

«83 Queen-street West, between Bathurst Retail at Wholesale Prices, 
and Portland.___________ ___

certal
make

UNITY for™”w2f want 

mhlng to the, Une of 
mjiihil • i i

11
I If i

/ 1 By Taking!
me, and my health has been restored. — 
B. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Maas.

if. 'ibis medicine has helped me 
derfuUy. I attribute my I 
entirely to the use of Ayers 
and gratefully recommend 1 
are troubled as I have been.
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mass.

VAN WORM

ïÜBB#6»
PORENWÊND,

Bttttotd the Bighat Award, for Purity and 
JExaUma at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, 

1876\ Australia. 1877, and Parie, 1878.

* '

those who never pay at all COMB AA» SEE

R. H. LEAR. takiRev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professor of Chemistry

..bfitt, London, Ontario, and have found it 
a light «le.oon tabling but little alcohol, of e 
delicious flavor and of e very agreeable taste 
and superior quality, and compares with the 
best Imported ales. I have also analysed the 
Porter XXX Stout, of the same Brewery, 
which is of an excellent quality; it* flavor is 
very agreeable; It is a tonic more energetic

_ teotatefc MM B^usi?
O with any imported article,'*

JOHN LABÀTT, London, Ont.
JAMES GOODF. « CO., Agents, Toronto.

Paris Hair Works.
Son|6^recj.rtoekoding bons» for

reliefrjp.
1m ! it to all who 

—Mrs. CelianM4h.y’r ’̂«lik^ »mr<i

strength.—Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.
11Ï

iVagleSteamWasher US»’!™tbeî^of"’WMChhSVe e&httotLtebPyUus^gn,iyenA

Ayer’s Sar saparilla
' ore speedy and permanent. It lithe most 

economical blood purifier In the world.

/hat is needed to complete every

ÏÆ m5 4 saparilla, fmmish^convtnclng evidence of 

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer A Co.. Leweti, Hase.

/
<

Sold by all Druggists. Prior ♦!; six bottlw,*S.

ELIAS ROGERS & C0~
ui

sCARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. DoÉioa Brewer? !D. PIKE, Manufacturer

or
Tents, Awnings and Flags.

iyi TENTS TO KENT.
I.t7 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone USL

§ o
>Household Laundry Co. BU Mb. PjsaBfï

Dbsb Sib,-The Eagle Steam Washer yon 
sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I
&5? ‘S& fin» thTtr?
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. tioorr, St*r 
Laundry, 84 York-street, Hamilton.

Gents’ Shirrs. tJoHars and Caffe look like new 
goods when dressed at this Laundry.

Office, No, I? Jordan-strcct.
Collections and deliveries daily.

AT '<

ROST. DAVIES,:o»o”ai|

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. '

Next door to Grand's,
> : ;i246 Brewer and Maltster,

FURNACES !
Send tor estimates to

•to-WRINGERS AND MANGLES QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. ,THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,

!Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son. at bottom prices. 621

Of our own manufacture always In stock 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

xm
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted tn everyOodtity. 611

When ordering year Ale and Por
ter ask for the .

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American exposition. New Or* 
leans. Xa., 1885 and *886.

k:;®GO' •0

lYorkChamteraJorontHt,
BROWN & BURNS, FOR $15Have Houses and Building Lots tot 

sale as follows:
THE STRUNCEST BUCCY MOE 46 & 48 Queen-st. BESTQUALITT GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST EYon oen gst » beautiful

BEDROOM SET,1MThe lightest and best in the Dominion of Can 
ads or the United States is manufactured at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S ,
HOUSES FOR SALE • -T;• *Sole Agents for Toronto for “The Preston 

Steel Dome Furnaces.” Beet veins in the
market._______''_____ • r ■ ■ Messrs. OMIS.Usually sold at $98.

489 Yonge-street. 
558 Queen-street

V - -J88 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street.

Brick Houses on Buchanan-street, either 
singly or on bloc; Ton Brick Houses on St. Nich 
olaa-st root; also Houses on CUnton-street, Man- 
nlng-avenuc, WUUm-ti venue and Llsgar-street.

Six CARRIAGE WOBKS, FOTHER FURNITURE AT < PH 1*44 Queen-st. east.

T’ SSSSs^
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

READING COAL I i

%
I

SQUILL! LOI PEICLS,
____ _ 136

J. H. SAMO,
14 & 16 ALICE-9TREET.

Nothing but the best material uAd In Light 
and Heavy Oavringos. Top and Open Buggies, 
Gladstones and Suvroys. and a large assortment 
of Business Waggons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Buildop ana Grocers. ^11 now work guar
anteed fortoo yénr. i Call and examiné ibefore 
purohiifljng clBsyvboru. . *6

J Do.BREWERS, MALSTERS 
AND BOTTLERS,

t Do.
hBUILDING LOTS FOR SALE s

aXOKOWTO, O T.189 YOWCE-STKFÆT.On St Qcorge-stroet Davouport.road, corner of 
BelmonPstroet said on MaophorsCn, Marl- 
borongli, ShMtcsbnry and Summerhill avenues; 
also at Itosodaic and Nofwày.____ §llÿ

t-

East Kent and Bavarlaa Hops

IN ALL THEIR

iFURNITURE IBATES & DODDS,
L1SKT BUSINESS WiBUNS, ITS «IEM4TU1T WEST.

Ike Son-Combination Undertakers, 1
Orders promptly’attended. " 773 Queen west

Best and Cheapest In City.ZADT:

Ales, Parler I LagerThe Cheapest and Beet Place to bni all kinds
Furniture is at

Successor to Robinson ft Macarthur,

Wholesale and RetaU Coal and Wood Merchant,
COAL AMD wood ^msr^^sts^srisA'as.x 

TELEPHONE NQ. 010.

io:b . “I have found Dr. 
Fît adder's Com

pound unequalled 
for habitual consti- 

[ potion. One Bot
tle Cured Me.”

Mrs.-----
Dovercourtrrond,

Toronto.

24 Soho-streeL
CafriAge repairing a specialty. 4 EDWARD CONLEYS,

345 & 347 Parliamenlst.NOTICE : this season, and feel confident that their pro
ductions will compare favorably with the beet 
English Beers and Porter. «63

( MOBTHLY PAÎMBHT STOKETo Builders and ArchitectsIm
Repairing done st mosoeabls prices. Give 

usnealL, Ml
hJ Dr. Hoddpr’sCom.

______ _ r pound régula tee
the stomach, liver, kidneys end blood. Bold 
everywhere; ' Price TSc."
THE UNION MEDICINR €4>’Y,

Proprietors. Toronto.

ill

THE COSGBAVE ■

T. JORGENSON, lh-

miomms Brewing and Malting Co.’s. PRACHBOAL. p*
(18 Year’s Experieno#,58 to «4 Pearl-SL, Toronto,

' fj . • • , 1 l t . ■*;, V 2‘ ' V '
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates. 
Tiles, etc,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

/" WEST.EAST. WATCHMAKER CELEBRATED i>AND JEWELER.
fine Watch lepairing a Specialty. PALE ALESFor Tickets, Rates and Sellable 

Information apply to
a'FOR

::Builders' Hardware ! 24b »
=em

P. J. SLATTER, BAGSTHUNKS.

«Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money ReJ. & A. BERTRAM, «» , •■A,-. I 1Fairhead & Taylor, funded.CITY PASSENGER AGENT • hi If iSCI11* TOIGUmiT. tokokto ■Ti mEXTRA STOUm, 190 Queen-st West, :UKASD TEUSK BAILWAY. PRACTICAL

EBLLOjHBLLOI 
NEW SPRING COODS.

: m,no Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS......................
ANTWERP...............BAS K ETSMAKERS

188 Queen-St. West, Toronto.
Every description of Commercial Trunks al

ways in Stock.
Repairing s Specialty.

x> ■ÂCOR. KING A YONGE STS.
Or, 80 York-St., Toronto.

»if4,1878
.....1836

246 I have now on hand a toll as
sortment of NEW GOODS for

Saltings, Overcoatings and Troee- 
criugs.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

“JFN* 0»

ASTHMA CURB.
w:NORTH. SOUTH. iWholesale and Retail in any quantity, aU kinds 

nad slice, • Special Lines in Willow, 
Clothes and Butcher Baskets.

LOWEST" PKtCëS, at ' 846

6

1887The Copland Brewing Comj'j NR MB* RUSSILL’8,
m the lining rh~rchEueuclan tubes- end the resulthas proved (bis to be ow forrou-

■ lethst e simple .re cured,1- leted whereby these ^^e pllMttons
ii r.^^trsTi
i\

Toronto,. Çaneda.

.... TESTIMONIALS, 'k ■

years from it.

Sufferers ereOF TORONTO
Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt and best brand of 
hops. They are pro-ounced by experienced 
judges to bo unrivalled for their purity and 
delicacy of ftuvor.

Special attention is invited to our ,

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It lea brilliant, 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

BREWINCr OFFICE:
55 PAltLIAMENT-STREBT. 

cmr office:

80 KING-STREET EAST.. 
TELEPHONE Me. 280

246y

A. MCDONALD, IX THE MAR

nine years, taking many medicines without re
list, till I got two bottles ‘Jobs-of Life,' which 
cured me completely, and Lean recommend It 
to other eufftrers from Asthma.

(Signed) JOHN 8ENN0TT."
Mit. RoBntsotr, of 21 Arthuretroet, Toronto, 

writee; “I take groat pleasure in Yeeommend- 
ing your 'June of Life’ to patties suffering from 
Asthma. I tret » great soffcrer from It for 
eight years, and tried every kind uf Remedy I 
heard of. as well as a great many «octora. with
out relief. I was enable to lie1 to bed for a 
week at a time, and was seldom free from suf
fering till I took your 'June of Ufa,' about she 
fears ago. (Since then I have been a different 
man, never losing any rest or suffering any in
convenience from It since, and I think any one giving It a fair trial oannetTS# to receive bene 
fit by its use.

Truly yours.
Thomas robinson.
81 Arthur-etreet Toronto.

wniTianrs«naruiun make.

Oar stock as usual will be found larger and 
better assorted than any other house In the 
city. Call and see them anyway before pur
chasing end be convinced.

BTerctiaiit Tailor, 355Yoiiga-at 
SMUG IMPORTATIONS,1887
P. F. CAREY,

MILK
WHERE TD GET IT,

L A. WHATMOUGH,
SMI-CEHTEMIAL mi /'1» gTNO-ST. BA8T. 246

VATOI REPAIBMfl.MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest pattern^ In trous
erings to select from, which, for i 
and quality can’t be beat. Superior 
ship and good fit guaranteed.

x Every fine watch should 
[1 be oiled and examined at 
y least once a year, cheaper 
Z . watches more often acoord- 
Zfi.lng to the biisinese of the 
L/lwearer. Hundreds of val- 
Ht/uabls watehes are destroy- 
feZ ed by neglect and Inferior 
O workmen and apprentice 
/ boy* My system la com-

___J piste. I employ neither.
and ipy extensive repair 

trade bearssufflolent evidence, Chronomo. 
ten, Chronographe. Minute Repeaters and all 
complicated watches and Pine Marble Clocks 
thoroughly repaired and regulated, or nooharge

Q16 YONGj-E - STREET.ustyle

t

CHEAP MEAT! I635

IS KING-STREET EAST. ^(Signed)

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.
135

LITYUMRi fD

PLAHS, THE TAILOR NewWork of Every Description m the Carriage LiIR

10 pounds sirlpln, 00c.
10 “ Porterhouse, OOe.

io “ »»
10 “ KOI

10c.Will continue to soil his Fancy Worsted Suit
ing at low prices, having purchased another 
large assortment of Fine ,Fancy Tweeds 
from 816 to $19. Halifax Tweed from |12. A 
great Jvariety of Trousering to choose from, 

mgingall prices. Call and sec them.
Pants a specialty. .

\ReelNERVOUS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, NEC-

RAIMA, CATARRH, BDMES-

. TIOS, RHEUMATISM.

And aU nervous diseases, are Immediately 
relieved and permanently cured by

NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CVRATIVR BELTS.

Wliloh are warranted to be the best in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free. 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces. Batteries, and 
Cçutohea, a full line kept In stock.

A. NOMMA*, M.E.* 4 QUEEN-ST. EAST,

.«Kte •s*&tttos^i2:sas?:.dssr‘i»
rse Shoeing I defy competition, as I attend to that myself.Side, next door to the Imperial Bank, Toronto,

Mo. ChoSirloin Steak,' We; Porterhouse, 10*; Sound,

rSSSii « .

Qt. L. COLLZS, 29 Buchanan-street.

A FAIR OFFER.
If «nr TEA at 85cts. lb. is not as good as Tea yen are paying 50

-K u™, « „W Z
Tea before. ■

Platts, The Tailor, VISIT
ROSBITBATJM’S

BAZAAR,

Corner Alberti end Teroulay-Sts. 
N.B.-A11 ordersbrm*t promptly delivered 

to apypertof theoltv. «6
181 YONGE - STREET.

you 189 King-et. east, St. Lawrence HalL 
Where you can see M.000 different articles In iESBSkSSHS

reduction.
Call and see them.

B U T L A N D’S
- So. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST
gpPjjr.” . ...T „.............. ,

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale.

assort- 
ws—160
a greetPANTS & OVERCOATS

Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, dames, Toys, 
and Wooden Want JH IV. P. HUMPHREY,!HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 

#1 «UEEN-ST. EAST.
TORONTO. 185

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 Y0NCE4T,246 cmr undertaker,
«09 YONOE-ST., . - TORONTO.
Open Day and Nighti^*”°” 248UPTURIy

FAMILIES CHANGIN
furniture coverings at
w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

TOKO wrQ-______

Ms' H
SHARPENED.

B. IB HOTS ON, entier,
193 QueosMStrsetwest, ■tm18 : 7l

SEND YOUR HORSES "425Maes-.
BUTCHER'S mm;

chas!cu3tH^ tailor system of curare.
Notice Respectiog Passports.
dfaGôoVotim^o^pti^

this department for the same, such application 
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in
kSu'œ p“8oru -

uvs££S%£rstytM /umsirrio ikhaub company, *

WIRE DRESS FORMS.
proven a*d oonèta.

TO•PROCURED in Canada, tkt Unithd 
Stcie* and aU foreign oouniriu, 
Caveats, Trade-Mark», Copyright», 
Assignments, and all Document» re
lating to Patent», préparé on the 
shortest notioe. Information
pertaining to Patenta cheerfully 
gioon on application. £NQiH£ER8, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» in all

ma gïzl-street. about 100.000
. 3o1w2ra 
lieu The above

-rarI have 
Truseesto

BEESjSimean huai ness» Yours.
JOHN TBBYIN,

984848

andand by aU

2É" 6* OHCXTBB, ' ..
free'^4 renterWA

Af Kina SOJEart. Toronto
w P**»* -

»
•:_ .4

V

■
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a hoi-•:ks stoi

SSS'SrtSS?
Then the men saw a sight which made their 
hair stand on end. and caused them to retreat 
hastily. The centre of the log was inhabited 
by a lotge number of as ugly and vicious 
rattlesnakes a* ever were seen, and ay the log 
rolled apart they untwined themselves, and, 
springing their rattles, prepared to defend 
their home. For a moment the men stood 
awed to silence by the hideous sight presented 
to their gaze, but the naturel antipathy to 
serpents soon asserted itself, and, arming 
themselves with switches, they commenced 
killing the ugly creatures. The battle lasted 
for nearly half an hour, and at its close the 
ground was strewn with dead snakes, over 
fifty being killed, though some crawled away 
into the brush and escaped. It is supposed 
that the snakes were driven into the timber 
by high water, and took refuge iu the log.

A Good Test.
—What everyone says must be true, or have 

pome foundation at least, and everyone who 
Bus tested ft toys tlmt Hagyaid's Pectoral Bal
aam is a prompt and reliable euro for the vari
ous threat and lung troubles caused by colds, 

î— which are always prevalent at this season of 
the year. 216
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No Conclmlcel Io Wall.
<■- _ Prom the Merchant Traveler.

“Judge, yer Honnoli,” «aid a colored man 
one cold day in February to a lawyer, “Fee 
boun* ter git a divorce from dat wife ob mine, 
an* I wants yer ter help me, sab.” “Well, 
Sam,” was the reply, “111 dowhat I can. Are 
yoH living with liet now?” “Yea, aah; but hits 
nioughtv banl libiiV, boss. Fo (Sod hit am, 
botot. Shé’s jis a gallivantin’ Vonn* an’ enttin 
up high ijl do time, bow.” “You can’t (ret a 
divorce and be living with her, Sam. You’ll 
have to leave her and go somewhere else to 

3 Btay.” “What’s det, boss? Dis yer nigger haf 
ter go im’ lib in some uddali house an’ sjeep in a 
strange lied,. boas?” ‘*Of course you will.” 
“An’, bose, how long will hit be till de de voce 
is ready to xx’Hk?” “About three months.” 
“Deu, Ixysii, I reck in I’ae gwine to wait a 
8]iell. I imin’t in no Hicklar htnYy, I reckiu.” 
*• What do you want to wait for? This is as 
good a time as any.” “No, hit tain’t, boss. 
J>i8 yer weddah am ’tiahly too cold, boss.” 
Wlmt’s the weatlier got to do with it?” “Heap 
sight, boss. You don’t know dat ole woman 
ob mine. Bress y o’ soul, boss, dat gall weighs 
two litmdml ])oun:, boss, ef she weighs an 
ounce. She froxvs off mo’ heat dau. a red-hot 
ttove. I'ne much obleeged, boss, but I si^ec 
dat hit ltd be mo’ com’tiUlc for dis yer nigga 
ter wait fo’ wawm weddah. Gkxxl-by, boss.”

I™»- /
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—Leading rtrucprfufs on tMIs eontinent tootifv to the 

'srjre and constantly lncnie*lng ealos of Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 
report (te ' bonetioent effvcM upon tndr cnatomers 
troubled with liver complaint, constipation, dvepepeia. 
Impurity of the blood and other phy*1cal toftnnittes, 
and ns a female medicine It has accomplished remark- 
<bi>Clltik ’JT Ai I Cookery Mhow.

Court Journal. 
are L-eing inode in Ams

terdam for the greaÿ exhibition of articles of 
food and'coolcèry, which is to be ojiened with 
considerable^ ceremony in that city in J une 
next.
# The object of the exhibition ia to extend the 
knowledge of the various vegetable and ani
mal kinds qf nourishment provided by nature 
for the benefit of ma;i; to furnish by mutual 
comparison a stimulus to further improvement, 
bytli in .the cultivation and preparation of 
these articles; and at the same tuna to dis
prove in the moot convincing way the preju
dices whicl^ too often prevent or hamiier the

lierai introduction of useful means of nour- 
tenfc,

*—In order to give a quietus to a hacking cough, take
• dose of Dr. Tnomafl’Kclectrlc Oil thrice a day, or of- 
tener. If the cough spells render it necessary. This 
widely esteemed remedy also jMirea crick in the back, 
•Jieumatlc compluims, kidney alimente, pains, etc. It 
to wed Inwardly and outwardly.

A H|
Protn

Great psep vrati
imx

r
$

: geip
Ehm

line fill Io Know,-
-Mrs. John SlddcU of Orton, Ont., was 

aiflioted îqt rears with contraction of the 
Bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest. She 
was emèd by the internal and external use of 
Httgyard’s Yellow OiL This remedy cures 
rheumatism, neuralgia, inflammation, conges
tion, and all external and internal p&ins. 246

/

«■e Pleasant feature omitted.
'■w Pmv.AUHie Star Pound.

“I notice,” said a clergyman’»' wife to her 
husband, “that it is no longer fashionable for 
tbe minister to kiss the bride at the wedding 
eereinoity.”

H Yes,” sadly responded the good man, 
“many of tbe pleasant features connected with 
the wedding ceremony have been discarded.

v‘

end-”
“Wbat’s that?” demanded bis wife, omi

nously.
“I mean—I mean,” he stammered, “that 

the senseless custom of kissing the bride should 
have been abolished long ago.”

-Th 
to Ay

regard 
led by

p good opinion of the pu 
ers Ohcrry Pectoral, Is

bile. In 
confirm

dclerg>-men, lawyers, public speakers, and 
actors. : All any tt is the best remedy tor affec
tions of the throat and lungs. d

Tbe Condemned Annrehlsls.
Ki-omthe Chicago Herald.

The condemned Chicago Anarchists have 
had a long imprisonment. Parsons has 
changed little, but has grown more arrogant 
and abusive. Auenst Spies looks pale and 
thill. Nina Van Zamlt continues to visit him 
frequentlv. Fielden spends his time reading 
Scott, Dickens, Eugli.b history, a translation 
of Virgil aud the daily papers. Fischer has 
grown very pal, during hi» confinement. 
Schwab is looking well He reads a transla
tion of Homer, the Bible, “Plutarch's Lives,” 
Buckle’s “History of Civilization” and some 
other books. Neebe is the best uatured of the 
lot. He is skilful in cutting wood with a 
pocket-knife.t!

—Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator Is pleasant to 
take; sore and eflectnnl In destroy lug worms. Many 
have tried it with best results.

' An Open Letter. J
Messrs. T. Milburn Sc Co., Nov. 25, 1886.

—I wish I had used B. B. B. sooner, which 
would have saved mo years of suffering with 
erysipelas from which I could got no relief 
until I tried 11. B. B„ which soon cleared 
the itching, burning rash that had so long 
distressed me. Mrs. Edward Romkey, Eastern 
Passage, Halifax, N.H 246
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FafebleBS leOledlrlne.
• “Isn’t it strange how all the fashions origi

nate in Paris?” said young Mrs. Tucker to her 
husband. ^

••Yes, very strange,” was tbe disinterested 
reply of her spouse, who was interested in the 
newspaper.

“It has even got as far as medicine now, 
hasn’t it f”

“As far as medicine I What on earth are 
m*n talking about ?”

“I guess I know wbat I am talking about, 
end if yon never heard of plaster of Paris, 
Fm really ashamed of yon. There now.”

w

■ I

w7*y ag&
remove tfcciq? Give it a trial, and yon wlU not re
gret it.

1 OiiIaIiIc the Garden tinte.
From Chamber*' Journal.. 1 ?*°r»îlf^lS«it:

Four wistful eyes as bright ns stars 
Pooping With wonder through the bars; 
Four Utile hands that long t»bl>jd 
Bright flowers, or apples rad and gold; 
Two shrill young-voices that would say: 
“Give us some flowers or fruit to-day 1 
Only—what little tongue coaid dare 
pjj such a boon from lady fair!
She comes nnd down the velvet walk
Moves gently, and with sll Vor talk 
Beguiles the time; her comrades glide 
Ipbloneant «on verse by lier side, «fe ^^ftif^gffiurprlse.

To rustic judgment they must seem 
tfkewhlte-robed angels in a dream;;
So fair, so'grocef ul, and to blest 
In such sweet garden bowers to rest,
And no doubt plucking many n gem 
Which seems so for away from thorn.

4

f ■it

A linnet we feel we might he there. 
Wandering amid those scenes so fair; 
Almost our fingers seem to clasp 
Bright flojwcrs Hint still elude our grasp: 
Èubc ad verse fortune seem* to sny: 
“Tflsnot for thee: so go-thy way 1

■ Saillie* ISappeeronre.
sred with sores, arising
the use of three boulesB

Blood
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Oaa be kept quiet and comfortable 
by wearing around'Its little oeek on#1 
at NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETI1NO 
NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup fe Christen
dom. They give no shacks had an 
comfortable. Pries too. Bold by eg 
druggists. Ask ter them and take ne 
other. U6
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Extraordiiar) Bargains 
in Ladies' Kid Glares Dollars!_ FOR SALE.

83ft xiei to a lane. THIS VALUABLE CORNER, the 
worth of which has been greatly enhanced by the 
opening up of the McMaster and Macpherson proper
ties will he offered for the next few days at the orig
inal price. A proposition to lease for a term o 

years, with the right to purchase, would be entertained
J. F. THOMSON <6 CO.,

Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st.

à
4:.1

m. ;\
y

Commencing This Morning and will 
Last Only One Week.

95,000 pairs 5-button Ladles’ Kid Gloves, bought in 
bond at 50c. on the $. Heavy embroidered back, black, 
tan, beige and slate.

¥
b *n

k

V a

\ ?J 1 fc\YOHBE-ST. WAREHOUSE. VS
th«p
thFOR SALE.

$95,000.00, 30 ft. frontage. This is one of the best pro
perties In Toronto, and is easily worth $39,000, the 
warehouse having cost $14,000 to build and could 
not now be replaced for $18,000, it is of red brick 
with cut stone facings. The ground in this vicinity 
is cheap at $600 per foot and rapidly increasing in 
value. fBSfiHHHI

» a2DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER.SALE PRICE 60S. PEI PAUL Cft
=h
th

- FORMER PRICE 01.00. sThe Entire Stock has been Damaged by Fire and Water and will be 
Cleared out in 21 days at 15c.to 50c. on the dollar.

tii
*

sold at one*»
SALE PRICE $1.01. FORMER PRICE $1.75.

m

1 n
J. %. THOMSON & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st.
3
WlII-Cop. Wüton-ave, and Yonge-st: <*■ wm i

it difficult to get waited on promptly.
..... :— ----- :------

Remember this Morning, 10 O’clock Sharp,

. KHG-8TEEBT MÏ--WAR8H0USÏS AID OfflCES,
I

FOR SALE.
$90,000,98 ft. frontage, solid brick, plate glass front. 

Gravel roof all in thorough repair. Tenants have 
been occupants for years. Rents pay 6 per cent, 
net Its location is of the most central and its in
trinsic value unquestioned.

J. F. THOMSON & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st

à

BUFFETT. MICHAEL & CO.y

EDWARD M KEOWN,
m

READY-MADE CLOTHINGKING-STREET WEST, NEAR YORK. An Immense Lot of
m

1-?THE POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE. Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths, Bod- 
dins, Chairs, Parlor Suites,

FOR SALE.
$55.000, ISO ft. frontage, upon which are erected solid 

brick buildings, worth $30 0 0. The property is 
fitted up in first-class stores and occupied by desir
able and prompt tenants. When the Upper Canada 
Grounds come into the market this property will be 
worth over $100,000. No change will be 
made in the price at which it is now offered for the 
next few days.

=

GRAND OPENING £AT

ABOUT HALF-PRICE.
to mUrelelh, Silk. Silk Plash and Bamlc- 

Ea.j Chain, Lounges; Sideboard., Tables, 
•leree aad Ken gee, Silverware, Clocks,AT 447 YONGESTBKET,■fr He

And everything else used In housekeeping, 
enough tor 1000 rooms, selling effet cash prices 
on easy weekly or monthly payment* at

OPJr Having purchased the stock of a large manufacturer at “Seventy-Five Cents” on the 
Dollar, we will offer the balance of same foe sale at our stores. King-street east, TO-DAY. 
This Is a grand opportunity to purchase Clothing at less than the cost of manufacture.Harry Webb’slee dream Parlors VAN WORMER’S

Weekly Payment Rooms,. J. F. THOMSON & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st. Men’s Clothing,

Youths’ Clothing, __
Boys’ Clothing,

<jrIn all their beauty, replete with those delicious Ices,
as of Yore,

• 483 Qaeea West.
Out this&it. dtf£ >

SATURDAY, JUNE 4th, 1887. UCKUNG $ 30NS
!

FOR SALE.
,18,000, the late residence ef the Hon. Oliver Mowat 
' Tiffs valuable property is offered at a sacrifice price 

to effect a quick sale. It has 148 feet frontage on 
Simcoe-st. by 150 ft. in depth to Queen-st Avenue.
The house is of solid red brick. Basement, 9Lrl« end a mansard. It Inch wall throughout, 1« ■ HARDWARE MERCHANT•
rooms, hot air throughout. There is a lawn of 
94 x 160 to the south and 69 x 150 to the north of 
the residence, stable and coach house in the rear.

J. F. THOMSON & CO.,
Beal Estate Brokers. Mail Buildings, Bay-st.

r:
KS

NEW MUSIC.RICHARD HATCH, Y S
. Créa

half of the regular prices.In all the latest styles and newest materials at about
Inspection Invited.WINGING WALTZ-jPrice GOc^

C WINGING WALTZ.
V Mont, popular Waltz published. 
2 WINGING WALTZ.
” 150.000 copies sold In London. 
CS WINGING WALTZ—Arranged 
JS as easy solo, duet, septette, 
orchestra, military band, tonic soils, 
etc. Played by the Citizens’ Band, 
Sen (tor's Orchestra, etc., etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL “SPet ley & Petley.\

fcv s
BUILDERS’ j HARDWARE A SPBOIALTY.

•s.
Clone prices to large buyers to reduce some lines. Garden hose, lawn mowers and rakes. 

Special priées on children’s wagons. Bird cages veiy low to clear slock. Table 
cutlery juit received from Sheffield—good value. Plated knives, forks, spoons, cruets etc.,

All kinds of Clothes Wringers repaired by Mr. O’Dell, 
original'inventor of the “Royal Canadian Wringer.”

t SUCKLING & SONS.I i< *
V d

fl0 500 ACRES—MAGNIFICENT STUD FARM, t
t
MTHE GENUINE

BELL ORGAN!
95 miles from Toronto. Railway switch on property. 
Good buildings. Well shaded and watered. Anmspec- 
tl,n Will satis» any »"^H0MS0N * c0„

Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st.

AJJULIAI Ivll

Remember the Old Stand, 111 Yoage-at.

A JUBILEE VOLUME!
ntioa, ... si.oo.

QUEgS VICTORIA ; HBR BIRLHOOD AND WOMANHOOD

ClAssociation took place on 
h the Annual Statements

The Annual Meeting of this 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at whte
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous year :
Hew business for the year,1,919 applications for.........
Increase over the previous year of 487 applications for.
Increase in premium income.
Increase In Interest and rents 
Increase in assets ...
Increase in surplus .......... ...........................

Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, for
Caplte^and funds now amount to

HEAD OFFICE -
R. S. BAIRD, City Agent.

■
$2,917,100

497.068
96,894
13,619

356,373 
80,834

;

QUEEN’S PARK RESIDENCE.
FOR SALE.

/f the
tor

!
.$14,679.474 
9 357,633

over ....9 3,000,000
- TORONTO-ST., /TORONTO

J. K. MACDONALD. Man. Director.

to

fi «sis. «s

Tlie value of this lease will be seen at a glance, as» per 
cent on the price of snch a piece of land on St. George- 
street would be $700. The property also includes a 
stable and man’s bed-room

on o:

PART 1—Childhood and Girlhood.
PART 8—Womanhood and Queenhood.

PART 3—Wifehood and Motherhood.
PART 4-Widowhood.

“A Fascinating and Instructive Biography.” 
DAWSON BROTHERS, ‘ PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL

Special terms to Agents. A Boot for the Times. Send for a copy.

<3- iei: tlun
FWAREROOMS : $. )

12 KINBST. WEST,TORONTO h
•»S.S. UMBRIA.S.S. ETRURIA, y

siiMi H. & C. BLACHFORDJ. F. THOMSON & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st.

end

“CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.” sTHB leadingCUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE BOOT AMD SHOE HOUSE ''IBRTH-kiST CORNER YONBE AND C9LB0RN1-8TS
FOR SALE.

"Oh, Grandma, I have often 
heard you say

WhjU^aiuffhrinS life you’ve
"Why," ye», dear child, both 

night and dar
These (jalne a0 aches affect

The FASTEST and most ELEGANT 
fleet of steamers in tne world. In Fine Goode, call attention to their large and 

well assorted stock ofFor Tickets, plans of steamers and all Infor- 
- uiation apply to%

rot .’üafsFâi "Ffssr®being situate at the eastern end ofMejndarSt. They re- 
mists are at present occupied by Buntin, Rie«l & to. A 
proposition to lease them for term of years would he 
entertained.

ICAN GOODSAMER]
now on Hl^^all early and examine and be 
convinced before purchasing elsewhere./// K F. WEBSTER“Why, Grandma, 

tarrh, that’s all,
And I can care it with all ease, 

y snapping this Carbolic Ball 
under your none to make you

that’s ca- ■y

?z/ Passenger Agont 60 Y9XGE-ST. 87 A YD 8» KING-ST. EAST. ^B

-v ORLY TEAS__ -

*
“Then you will feel 10 clear 

and bright,
And be relieved from every
Tou^U praise the Lord both
That'yoa^can*1 feel eo well 

again."

1 if-Mo
S.S. SERVI A.S.S. A URANIA. fe[r\.

I ”'a"tiyr«T/b‘,4d‘rkto‘ -

I fshfiie&èiiS
LANK. %»v|

t READING COAL 1V otV

8 ss
- ■ —£:

Catarrh. tJraenlated Eye

lid», Kearalgia, Colds, 

Attkma. BreaehlUs, Catar

rhal Dealkeze, Saertag.

'9V
JOHN BeINTOSH. 281 Yonge-st, Toronto 

WOVEN WIRE FENCIM8

V Successor to Robinson & Macarthur,a* 100 ft (Oft

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,4 « D COAL AND WOOD YABDS---^.YiA,ri^.e^B2^k^TJ:
149 ttaeea-elreet West. Open every eight to 1# am. ,•

BEST | 
STEELCarbolio Smoke-Ball Go. UNDERTAKER.col:

6
330. FIR ROD.win HAS REMOVED TOCARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO. Toronto, Jnne 3,1»T.

Gentlemen,—I procured one of your Carbolic Smoke Ball» tor my -wife who was suffering 
from a severe attack of acute bronchitis,, eo much eo that she could hardly «peak above a 
whisper,^andjrasoomplotely cured Inflve^dAg^b^uring^the^Smoke^BalL ^Weeheorfui^ro-
COmi'hav* hem using’ the Smoke Ball for about three weeks, and an? happy’ to say I am about 
cured. I can cheerfully recommend It to all who are afflicted with Catarrh as a sure cure.

Yours truly, T. W. DAVIS,
Resident Agent American Express Co., Union Depot, Toronto. 

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO. Toronto, Ont., May 26tii. 1887.
I,—When I commenced using your Smoke Ball for catarrh, some three weeks 
nd throat gave me such trouble that I was totally unfit for business of a morning.

i. y ou may use tills,If It la any 
YTK, St James’ Hotel, Toronto, Out
fva in t
King

TELEPHONE NO. 910.x r H!/ 319Texte
opposite Elm-street

—
um mer Resort llotch X *

1JAMES PAPE, Ir^J. F.THOMSON & CO. ! 6; Lunch Counters,Tenders in writing nddrossed to the updor- 
signed will bo received up to noon 23d of May 
for the lease of the hotel for the season. Tlie 
plans of the hotel, which bos been rebuilt this 
season, can be seen at Messrs. Langley 6c 
Burke, architects. Toronto-streeL

v- Jar bTboustead, /

5The noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply hun 
dredsof choice Hardy and Monthly Roses for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that wil 
flower all summer. Choice cut flowers, roses, 
bouquets, etc., always on band. Funeral 

- - a fm a.' wreaths on short notice. Telephone 146L
-St# west) 1 OrODtOc | Country orden promptly attended to. 135

a.

TOe symptoms have all disappeared, and I feel like a newman. Yo 
benefit to>ou. ALEX. WYTB, SL Jai

Live Agents Wanted in every town in the Dominion.
A Free Test at Room “A,” 49

Lemon Pie, Pumpkin 
, liomoii Auule PiewlsREAL ESTATE BROKERS, Pie,x. VU widths and sises. Solde

*MW âmIL BUILDINGS, BAY-ST. At
■ *
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